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Spring
Board
How's that?
Tree-trim m ing

Q. Who la aoppoMd to trim the 
tree* ia Bfardwell Park? My 
cUMrea are getting acratched 
hy low tree Umba.

A. The park is maintained by 
the City Parks Department.

Calendar 
City budget 

hearing

TODAY
e  The Big Spring City Council 

w ill have a neighorho^ public 
budget hearing at 7 p.m. at the 
11th and Birdwell F ire Station.

THURSDAY
e  LULAC w ill meet at 7 p.m. 

at the Howard County Court 
House. A ll those interested in 
the Dies y  Beis Queen Contest 
should attend.

a  The Big Spring City Council 
w ill have a neighorhood public 
budget heariag at 7 p.m. at the 
Waaeon Road F ire Statioo.

•  The Big S p rii« Model A ir
craft Aaeodatian will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at the Gold Mine in the 
C o ll^  Park Shopping Center. 
A ll psnooi  interested in model 
atrplaHO are iaviM M o attend.

FRIDAY
o  The public is invited to the 

•1st Howard-GIaascock Old Set- 
tlen  Reunion to begin at the 
Comanche Trail Park at 9 a.m. 
The day’s events will include 
horse shoe pitching, washers, 
tobacco spitbng, huiband call
ing and a flddlers contest. A 
western barbecue will be $4.50 
per plate^ A ll over 70 old eat 
free.

o  The Senior Citizens Dance 
will b ea ts p.m. in the Industrial 
Park BuikUng 4S7. The Country 
Jammers Band w ill be perform
ing. Guesta are welcome.

o  The Slst Howard-Glasscock 
Old Settlers Dance w ill be at the 
D ora R oberts Com m unity 
Center. Ben Nix and the B o^  
Raad w ilt be performing Costis 
$3 per person. The public is 
invited.

Tops on T V

Movie

Tragedy strikes a close-knit 
fam ily and forces sn adolescent 
to face the harsh realities of life. 
P eter W eller and Lindsay 
Wagner will ^ y  a married cou
ple in the CBS movie, “ TVo 
Kindi of Love,”  scheduled at S 
p.m. on Channel 7. •

Outside

Hot

Today, skies are sunny and 
temperatures hot with Mghs in 
the upper 90i. Winds are blow- 
iag southerly, 5 to IS miles per 
h o v . Tbursdey’s fbrecsst calls 
for fa ir skits. Highs w ill be in 
the upper 90s and winds w ill be 
southerly and lighL

A tale of two budgets 3
City officials eye tax hike

ByKEELVeOGHLAN -........
StaftW rltcr

City {Mt>perty taxes and water rates are 
hea(M  up this year, city^officials said at a 
public budget hearing Tiieaday night.

City Finance Director Tom Ferguson 
said he was unsure how much property 
taxes would increase, because he had not 
received the official tax roll yet. The 
budget has not been completed either, be 
said.

The announcement that taxes would be 
raised came at the ftrsjt of three planned 
public budget hearings. Hearings are 
scheduled for 7 p.m. to ^ y  at the lltb  and 
Birdwell fire station and 7 p.m. Thursday 
at the Wasson Road station.

City Manager Don Davis said the budget 
for the next fiscal year w ill fund current 
programs at about the same level. The city 
expects no changes in personnel, but has 
not calculated what. If any, pay raises 
em|doyees w ill receive.

Property taxes probably w ill increase, 
said Davis, because of increased overtime 
costs under the Federal Fair Labor Stan
dards Act and a normal 3 to 4 percent infla
tionary increase in operating costs.

He said the flremen’s d v il service, ap
proved in April, “ may impact us some.”  
However, n refi^ ters who worked for the 
program say any increase in costs to the ci
ty riiould be negligible — about $30,000.

In addition, if the city receives a state

grant to improve w a ty  and seyerlinee and 
streets in the Banks Addition, then the city 
must match the g ra ^  with half a million 
dollars its own, Davis said.

Water rates w ill increase because o f debt 
retirement Tor the city ’s capital im- 
provemdits program for the water system 
and because of increased costs fo r the 
city’s raw water it receives from the Col
orado River Municipal Water District, he 
said.

No increases are planned for the city’s 
sewer or sanitation rates, he said.

Northside and westside residents who 
came to the meeting told the four council 
memters and city staff they wanted to see 
more~work on street, water and sewer 
lines, and parks improvement.

Dock Voorhies, the president of the local 
NAACP chapter, called the proposed 
street, sewer and water line work on three 
north side additions “ a baby step in the 
right direction.’’

“ Driving on the streets in the south side 
when compared to the north side is a gross 
difference. I don’t think that’s matched by 
the geognq)hical terrain," Voorhies said.

“ One set o f streets is maintained at an 
acceptable level, and the other set is almost 
impassable at times,”  he said.

Residents on unpaved streets can petition 
to the city to pave the street through its 
voluntary p a v i^  program, Davis sa i^  but 
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School spending cuts
........... By  I IB S  MlUBgWH

Staff Writer
A shortage o f more than $500,000 in state 

funding for the 1985-96 school year will 
force reductians in sprading by the Big Spr
ing Independent Sdipol District and may 
result in a 2-cent tax increase for the 
Q w m .

TTie reductions and tax increase were 
proposed 1̂  school administrators and 
trustees during six hours of budget 
workshops last week.

The budget and tax increase proposal 
w ill be presented tor formal brard ap
proval during a, public hearing Aug. 15 at 
S:IS p.m. in the high school board room.

T ile b i^ e t  tentatively was set at 
$14,290,487, a $149,568 increase over last 
year, said Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent for business.

However, that figure may change before 
the August meeting, Crockett said, because 
exact savings from personnel and spending 
cuts have not been calculated.

H ie cuts and increased tax revenue 
should offset the deficit in state funding, he 
said.

Lyim Hise, superintendent ■ of sehoob, 
said the need for more state funds came 
with the requirements of House Bill 72, 
which includ^ teacher salary raises.

In addition, the school district’s share of 
the state foundation costs of the education 
program will increase 3 1/3 percent, said

C ro c k s  and B ig Spring w ill receive 
$35-$ « less per student this year in state 
funding.

Reductions recommended in last week’s 
workshops included a net cut of 19 
employees and a cut in roof maintenance 
projects scheduled for the year, said Hise.

Tlw  personnel cuts have been made Iw 
attrition and “ prrity well touched all 
areas’ ’ of the district, including teaching, 
maintenance and office areas, said 
Crockett.

Reductions were made despite the hiring 
of six new teachers to meet the l to 22 
teacher-student ratio in kindergarten 
through second grade required by H.B. 72, 
he said.

’The district’s roofing project for the high 
school w ill be 85 percent complete when it 
is discontinued, Crockett said. Work on the 
elementary school will not be started.

Savings on the project, u^tially funded at 
$300,000, will be approximately $150,000, 
Crockett said.

Hise said the district also will receive a 
small increase in local revenue because the 
homestead tax exemption dropped 10 
percent.

The proposed tax rate of 88.2 cents and 
the homestead tax exemption reduction 
should yield a $356,623 increase in tax 
revenue, Crockett said. The tax proposal 
represents a 2.32 percent increase over last 
year, he said.

Kool-Aid 
Kom petition

' The blisteringly hot days of 
July — temperatures climbed 
i n t o  t h e  l O O - d e g r e e  
Fahrenheit maiic — brought 
an end to the idle days of 
summer.

The heat lured young^ en
trepreneurs away from M-TV 
add video gam es in air- 
conditioned houses and lured 
them  into the budd in g  
business of street vending.

To make money and beat 
the seasonal doldrums, the 
youths turned to the tradi
tional summer enterprise — 
kool-aid stands in their front 
yards. Some even sent out 
relatives and friends to stand 
on comers with signs to in
crease their sales volume.

After all, how many glasses 
of kool-aid can your kid sister 
pay for?

■ I'd

Paul I t. IL  I i M* suppIlM at M« kaal-aM stand at Tuctan and Kanaay.
JoBlwa Sudbolt, $, attampts  ̂to draw cuttomarsto his Oroonboit area stand by 
haMina up a sign at tha intarsactian of Randolph and Dow.
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Disgruntled Democrats delay defense dollars
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Rank- 
and-file Hoone Democrats, unhap
py with a compnopaa P ao tam  
budget approved by thrir leaden  
and the Sana ta,h>vai«readndalay 
ia  voUnino the oniwaal mdll Odd- 
g r m  ramraa ir m  m  wanmar

* ^ l f fa 8BR>naBTyiM8 i f  voladM  B
approval o f tha b ill, which 
aatborizaa the PaotaBoo to apand 
$aiB.S bilUoa In the flnenl year atar- 
tiiMOct. 1.

That caaM llvo haan a ft v  Hm m  
Sp a ^  Thenaa P. OTIMB Jr., D- 
llaaa., canceled a vote i chadulad

later this week beedtise “ there 
were a lot of feathers ruffled’ ’ 
among DMMcrat*’ who control the 
Houaa.

Tlia delay w ill not have any ma
jor Impact OB Pentagon apaiKBng 
NeauM  OoBgrMa long ago gave its 
approval for currant defease

* ’?hc^*cEM  cwmplaint among 
many Hoom  Danocrata is that the 
pricataf" is $10 billion above the 
Paalagoa apaading bill paaaad by 
M i^ lla a a ah ^ ^  ___^

ad out aarliar tMa month by a

39-member House-Senate con
ference committee which reconcil
ed 1,300 differsnees between the 
versions passed separately by the 
two chamben.

House negotiaton on the con- 
fcreaca oommlttea agreed to ac
cept the Senate’s dewnae budget 
figure of $308A failBoa, tahkh per- 
nuta Pentagon jpeiattng to rise a t 
next year’s expected inflation rate. 
The House voted for $292 billion, 
which would have froien Pentagon 
apendli* at current levels.

O’N aV a cnncallHaB of the vote 
came after a terohour cloaad door

meeting of House Democrats.
“ There’s a lot of unhappiness 

that the conference is $10 biUion too 
high," said Rap. Bill Alexander, D- 
Ark., as ha emerged from the 
saaaion.

Rep. Las Aspin, D-Wia., chair
man o f tha Armed Sarvicea Com
mittee and tender of tha Houae 
negottetora, told a newt conference 
he had ag reed to the higher total to 
break a logjam.

Aspin said Democrats concerned 
about keening down defenaa spen
ding could vote later for smaller 
amounts during conskteratioa of

separate bills to actually ap
propriate the money permitted by 
the authorization bills.

The snarled budget procesa “ is 
getting to be an awful mess,”  he 
said.

Some House Democrats were 
also unhappy that a crucial House 
restrietton on renewed production 
of U.S. chemical weapons was 
dropped by th^ conferees.

That provision would have bann
ed Nxiduction unless U.S. allies in 
NATO asked for the weapons and

•udfst papa 2.-A
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Name-that-baby contest
Town helps select name fpr newborn-6 months later'
PROVIWCETOWN. M att. (A P ) 

— Ram bo would be topicel, said 
one. Rupert, said another. &ggy 
was a third suggestioa in a name- 
the-beby contest that kept this 
seaside town’s residiwts bipy for 
six months srfaile a sm ilint. blond 
infaid grew ananjrmouBly oMor.

“ tt sort of got to be a tofwn Joke," 
the boy’s father, Kim  Rifleoiti, n id  
Tuesday. “ But you would be sur-

into this. A day wouldn’t go by 
when people wouldn’t ghre us 
ideas.’ ’

When the Rilleaus finally decid
ed on a name last week, th ^  hired 
a plane to skywrite the news over 
P ro Y in ce to w n  as re s id en ts
cheered.

The baby’s first name is Guy 
( “ pronounced Guy as in geese. It ’s 
French,’ ’ saidBiUeau.)

For a middle name the couple 
chose Tiyon, Rilleau’s mother’s 
maiden name.

“ 1 thiiik the name fits his vifara- 
tioap/’ said Rilleau.“ He’s small, 
compact and muscular, but he also 
has a certain wiliness about him”

The name Guy’ was suggested 
by tourists who Rilleau, a part- 
time waiter, met at a watoiront 
restaurant. He also runs a leather 
shop in Ihe town o f 2,900 peofde. .

When Griy was bom in January, 
Rilleau and his w ife, Lynne, were 
in no rush to name him. T b ^  had 
waited six wedts to name their 
^-year-old daughter, Elena, and 
Rilleau’s parents had wailed seven 
weeks to name him.

TOii IUMF6. T in  
WfUB. I*VO|IV
a lseen qrtei 

TourMs who laarasd about the

tt. It’S

ed with tram aa far

H w  Rilleaus were apprailatif u 
but not satisfied, aiM halfway 
flvougb flie  contest, ttiey dertdm 
to g lw  the boy one of tfaetar cpm 
choicea.-* Remy. >

“ It lo o k e d ^  tt was g a ii«  to 
stick far a  little while there,”  said 
Rilleau “ flisn, ugh, we decided we 
didn’t like the a lU t^ tlo o .”

The Rilleaus set a deadline o f Ju
ly 18 — the baby would be six mon- 
U S  aid by then — but co u te ’t meet 
it. Two days later, a group of 
tourists recognised RiOeau from 
the newspaper and pranisod him a 
name by the end o f the night 

“ A couple of hours later m qr 
said, ‘We have it — the name for 
your son — it’s Guy,” ’ recalled 
Rilleau. “ 1 was so used to saying, 
‘Thank vou, we’ll consider i t ’ 
that’s J i iR i^ t  I  sidd.

“ But the next day I  menfioned tt 
to Lynne, andwe decided that was
It

Guy Tryon Rilleau. months, balances on Ms father Mm's hand at their
home in Provincetown, (Mass. Guy was a nameless baby uatl he was six 
months old.

Guy seemed oblivious to the 
breakthrough.

“ Before be bad a name, we got 
away calliiig lilm ‘he’ a lot o f the 
tim e,”  said Rilleau. “ O rallsortsof 
names — Champ, Buster, B u tto, 
Hercules, Baby. My sister ready 
wanted us to name him Sam, so she 
called him Sam. We tried out 
names on different days. O iarlie. 
Max. Whatever.'

“ I guess it’s sort of typical (rf my 
fam ily — anti-establishment,”  he 
said. “ I think it’s real important to 
give a kid a name that fits his per
sonality. Although I  guess part of it 
was procrastination.”

After five months of indecision, 
the Rilleaus turned to the local 
weekly newspaper. The Advocate, 
for help and agreed to take pert in 
a “ name this baby coMest.”  

Dozens of suggestions poured in

for three weeks: Besides Rambo, 
R u p ^  and Z ig ^ , there were 
Jericho, Gore, Brillo, Lynke....

“ 1 woiild like to give my name to 
the baby because I donT want it 
anymore. It is a good name,”  wrote

The Rilleaus said th ^  had hoped 
would dissappearGuy’s crankiness wouli 

when he got a name, but he seoned 
unchanged. “ I thoivht maybe his 
stbbbonuiess was Ms way o f teffing 
us he wanted a handle — but, no.”

Woman injured in 2-car w reck

263-1151

Police Beat
Burglars take gun in break in

.Burglars stole a .38-caliber 
revolver and a gold wedding band 
from a residence at 13l4 LexMgton, 
Sharon Gregg told police.

'The burglary occurred between 9 
p.m. Friday and 7:30 p.m. ‘Tues
day. The blue-steel revolver is 
valued at.$2̂ ,  and the white gold 
ring, which has a solitaire diamond 
soldered to it, is valued at $300.

•  John Allen Harris of 1606 
Robin told police a man he knows 
struck him in the nuNith at 4:15 
p.'m. Monday at 1612 Settles.

•  PoliceTuesday night arrested 
-Harold.Loyd Nichols, 45, of Snyder 
on Hilltop Road on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated.

e Police Tuesday morning ar
rested Gilbert Garcia, 17, of 1209 
Lancaster in the 1500 block of Lan
caster on a warrant for forgery.

e John Carr of 2706 Rebecca told 
police a 26-inch K^speed bicycle 
was stolen between 9:30 p.m. Mon
day and 10 a.m. Tuesday. The gray

and blue bike, wMch is missing the 
left hand brake, is valued at M .

e Angela Yarber reported a 
burglary in progress at 3 a.m. 
Tuoday at an apartment at 1002 N. 
Main. Patrolmen David Rios, Dan
ny O aw ford and Ralph Howell, 
responding to the call, founda man 
had entered through the bathroom 
window with the “ intent to injure 
the inhabitants,”  according to the 
police report.

W illie Albert Ross, 21, o f 706 
Lorilla was airesfad at the scene, 
according to reports.

e Carla Smith, an eropk^ee of 
the Safeway store in College Park 
Shopping Center, toM police so
meone had forged a check July 12 
at the store.

e Humberto Hernandez of 1007 
N. Lamesa told pofice a man he 
knows was looking through his win
dow at midnight Tuesday. The man 
had been warned to stay away 
from his house.

A 28-year-old Big Spring woman 
was injured in a two-car accident 
‘Tuesday morning at the intersec
tion tA Lancasto* and West Seventh 
Street

Mary Ann Wilson, 28, of 811 W. 
Third was treated and released 
from Malone-Hogan Hos|dtal, ac
cording to a hospital spokesman.

P o lic e  re p o rts  show  h er 
passenger, Melissa* Smith, 14, of 
1006 E. 20th also was injured su b t
ly but refused medical treatment. 
‘The driver of the other car, Robert 
Mark Muzio Jr., 22, of 80S E. 12tfa, 
and his passenger, Rebecca Muzio, 
3>k, of the same address, were not

injured.
The accident occurred at 10:15 

a.m., according to reports.
Muzio, d r iv i^  a .1977 maroon 

Ford LTD, was headed nmlh in the 
700 block of Lancaster, while 
Wilson was driving south in her 
1974 wMte and maroon Buick Regal 
in the 800 block of Lancaster, the 
report said.

According to police reports, 
Muzio attempted to turn left into 
the 300 block of West Seventh when 
the two cars collided.

Both drivers were cited for 
failure to maintain UabUify In
surance, the report shows. ..

DPS, Rangers m ove offices
The Texas Department o f PuUic 

Safety’s Highway Patro l and 
License k- Weight offices, the 
Texas Rknger’s office and the 
Texas Deputment of Parks k 
W ildlife’s game warden’s office 
have moved from the first floor of 
Howard County Courthouse to to

Room 606 on the sixth floor of the 
Permian Building, located at the 
southeast corner of Scurry and W. 
Second Street downtown.

Office phone numbers remain 
unchanged. Parking is available on 
West Second Street.

Budget
Continued from pane 1-A

i Sheriff’s Log
1 pleads guilty to DWI charge

Robert Allen Rawley, ■ 32, of 
R iv e rs id e  p leaded gu ilty  in 
Howard County Court Tuesday 
afternoon to driving while intox
icated Monday night.

He was fined and ordered to 
pay $1( »  court costs. He was 
credited for two days spent in jail. 

•  Juan Thomas lim on Jr.. 28. of
4206 Birch beaded guilty ’Tiies^iy 
morning in county court to* a  
charge of DWI. He was fined 1400, 
ordered to pay $106 court costs and 
placed on a 60-day ja il sentence 
probated for two years.

•  Sheriffs deputies released 
Wayne C. Calhoun, 26, of Norfolk, 
Va., to Conway, S.C., law officials 
Tuesday morning.

He was arrested Juiy 23 by a

Texas Department of Public Safety 
tro o p e r  and ch a rg e d  w ith  
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

He faces a grand larceny of an 
automobile charge in Conway, 
deputies said.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
Andres Juarez. 26. of loio N. Se-

agreed to store them in Western 
Europe. Iwrtsftd, Um  cooiW sw 
voted only to require that the WMte 
House tell Congress that U.S. allies 
had been consulted about pottiMe 
contingency deployments during a 
crisis.

Asinn said he would support that 
language but added that “ it’s hard 
to premet”  if the proposal would 
have been approved by the full 
House.

T h e  S e n a t e  v o t e d  f o r  
unrestricted chemical weapons 
production while the House attach
ed a number of restrictions before

approving last month an end to the 
16 -year-l^  U.S. moratorium on 
htriMiwj weapons.
_ Senate approval of the con
feren ce b ill cam e re la tive ly  
smoothly, although Sen. Howard 
Metzenbaum, IMNiio, said the con
ferees should have approved 
stricter penalties in proposed 
reforms of the way the Pentagon 
spends money.

Metzenbaum voted against the 
bill, as did Sens. Mark Hatfield, R- 
Ore.; John Melcher, D-Mont.; 
W illiam Proxmire, D-Wis.; and 
William Roth, R-Del. Not voting 
was Sen. Steven Symms, R-Idaho.

cond to county ja il after he was ar- 
rcstsd and charged with faihiM  to

Continued from page 1-A
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$25 a running foot, or about $1,700 
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Showers Rain Fkirriee Snow

m O N T S : 

ttfenn^ee Cold ww' 
O ock id ed -vw  Stabonwy i

Local
‘Today, skies are sunoy and temperatures are In the i 

On TTnnday, look far fkir skies and hot temperatures. 1 
be sontiheriy and light.

Nation
-A  Mgb-pnasure ridge a loft kept -sMes general^ fM r and 

temperatures warm across Texas eariy today, and forecasters e «- 
pectod hot and dry oooditiofis to continue through the end o f ttte 
week.

A  patch o f low clouds nestled against the Balcooes Escarpment 
between Hondo and College S ta t ic  Showers and thunderstorms 
were scattered from the Gulf coast near Brownsville weD out into 
coastal waters. A  small shower deposited a trace o f rain at 
Brownsville between 3 and 4 a.m.

Isolated showers and thunderstorms roamed the Panhandle 
Tuesday M ^ ,  bat dtssMatod soon M tor mkhdght.

Forecast
WEST TEXAS — Fair tonight. Isolated late afternoon and even

ing thunderstonns panhandle and far west, .otherwise generally 
sunny very warm to hot days and fair nights through Thursday. 
Highs through Wednesday low 90s to mid 90s north a ^  far west to 
upper 90s south..except low 90s to near 104 Big Bend country. Lows 
loiiigin tipper oos 10 iiliuTiJi.. fsitfept pear wauuoiiieic oioiuiuiMa.

Yesterday Other cities

High temperature.................. 95
Low temperature................... .72
Record high..... ........... 106
^%soordlour. 58
Rainfall...:.........  .....0.00
Year-toKlate...................... ll8 7
Normal-to-date..................10.75

a ty ................  Hi....
Abilene.... .......... 95..
Am arillo.....  ......94.
Austin.;. r.;Tn7T7::;;98;7. 
Dallas................ 08...
San Angelo...........98............ 74
ttficMta Falls........100...........78

Trustees OK track repairs
ByLISAMUSSER 

Staff Writer
The track at Blankenship Fidd 

w ill get a new face after the Big 
Spring Independent'School District 
Board of Trustees ‘Tuesday night 
accepted a Md for repairs.

The trustees conducted a special 
meeting to look at Uds in the high 
school board room.

Texas Courts k  Windscreens of 
AbUene w ill repair the track aftec 
submitfing the lowest bid, $16,600. 
The Md includes patching, sealing 
and repainting the tradt.

The district received bids from 
four companies, but none Md as 
specified, Don Crockett, assistant 
superintendent said.

Texhs Courts and Whuhereens 
was one of two compaMeo that Md 
closest to R iecifications. The only 
difference was the brand pro
duct that w ill be used in the 
repairs, Croefcettsaid.

The repairs, to be finished by 
Sept. 1, w ill be guaranteed for one 
y ^  and should remain in good 
cixidition for five years, be said.

The b o i^  also deeded a lOfoot 
strip of land to Parks Fuel Corp. 
for a token fee of $1 at the request 
of vice president Bob Parks, who 
wanted the property lines>claiffied.

The lO^oot by lS04oot atrip of 
land is located on the north and 
east of block 22, lots 7, 8 and 9 as 
listed in records of the original 
town o f Big Spring.

Parks told the board the district 
had bougM the land in the 1980s and 
sold it in the 1980s. Because o f an 
error on the original deed, the 
10-foot strip had not been inchided 
in the original sale, be said.

in other bnaineas, the board also 
renewed its depository with the 
First National Bank o f Big & riiM . 
The board received three Mdi, but 
First National offered the Mtfiest 
rate of interest to bold the dtstrict’s 
dqtosits, Crockett said.

The contract is for a two-year 
period begtamiiM Sept. 1.

Also, the trustees appropriated 
$450 for the pimriiase of a video 
cassette recorder at the written re
quest o f Civic Club Classic Chair
man Larry FTutch. The VCR wiO be 
given away at the first home foot
ba ll gam e Sept. 8 to boost 
attendance.

The civic clubs will raise money 
through ticket sales to offset the 
money, said Steve Frasier, who 
presented the project to the board 
for Flutch.

Furr's Inc. acquires
Gibson Distributing

for a

maintain financial responsibility. 
He was released on $500bond set ̂
the city.

•  Police transferred Gilbert 
Garcia Jr., 17, o f 1800 S. Scurry to 
county ja il after he was arrested 
and charged with forgery by pass
ing. He was released on IB,500 bond 
set by the city.

P«MW

TX.1

Firerhen help douse
mobile home blaze

Firefighters helped douse a 
moMIe home Maze Tuesday morn
ing about one-quarter m ile west of 
Highway 87 on the Garden City 
Highway.

Owner and resident Jim Nidffer 
was not injured in the fire, which 
was reported at 10:16 a.m.

When the two firefighters arriv
ed at the fire, they found smoke 
pouring out o f the east window and 
a neighbor battling liie flames with 
a garden hose, the fire department 
report said.

lot. The exact cost 
varies with ppiygntay q(  pn)- 
perty owners who participate on 
the street.

But the program is too costly for 
many residents of the city’s north 
side and west side, whose residents 
are traditionally minority or elder
ly people on fixed incomes, said 
residents at the meeting.

“ Elderly people can’t afford to 
pay it out in five or 20 years,”  said 
one resident.

He was concerned about an 
elderly woman living in a house 
near the railroad tracks, ,who was 
not connected to the sewer system. 
Councilman Johnny Rutherford 

tiMit If sb# not bft 
connected to the current system, 
then perhans community groups 
could install a septic tank as a worii 
project.

Residents called on the cite to 
search for fimdteg for the work.

Davis said the eity rscsivad $5 
million ter fadsral grants la  the 
1970s and early 1989s for work on 
the north sMe, but such grants 
“were gsttiag fewer and liswar.”

Revenue-sharing funds also may 
be ended this year, depending on 
what Congress decides in its
budget, Ferguson said. A current
Dill suiiiDu m  vongrcss t m  lociiKr
ed revenue-sharing funds, but at a 
lower level than before, he said.

Residents also were concerned 
about water quality — rusty water, 
low pressure and bad taste. Davis 
said the city is “ working full time”  
to correct low water pressure 
problenu.

And the city’s public works 
department, through programs 
such as the Banks grant proposal, 
are trying to replace old, rusted 
pipe with plastic pipes to correct 
the ’ rust and water pressure 
proMems.

Area residents at the meeting 
also called on the city to see if it 
was eligible for rental assistance 
and hou sin g im p ro vem en t 
programs.

Furr’s Inc, wMch has acquired 
the Big Spring Gibson’s store clos- 
edtw o y e in  ggo, fiiu ikA nsoogiir
flitvuin DteH4hiit^pg  1q  fW -f ig

the company entered Chapter 11 
in August of 1963.

ITiomasI

accordb^ to a newspaper report. 
“  fte tiv eThe sale w ill be effective Sunday, 

according to the Tuesday edition of 
the Odassk i4fliericaa.

The Big S p rii« buildbig will be 
' as a discount food store

witMn two to three months, Bob 
Hurmence, vice president of per
sonnel, said Friday.

The three Odessa retail outlets 
win continue to do business undsr 
the Gibson’s name, Hurmence 
said.

Hurmence and other executives 
at the Lubbock-based supermarket 
chain could not be reached for com
ment today or Tuesday to oonfirm 
the report of the acquWtion.

Hurmence said earlier the com
pany would not release any major

anEIPaso
masmsstkm m̂A £ll|kmgMk*a. fgm

$5.43 million this spring, accortttng 
to the Odsms American. He said 
Gibson’s carried a $20 million tax
MMDg WIIMSU WWm 100 tOr Wm
Odessa states to absorb, ths paper 
said.

Administrative functions of the 
Odessa store wiU be oonsotidatod 
with Furr’s operations in Lnbbock, 
Hurmeneesakl.

About 40 Gibson administrators 
w ill no longer bs employed with ths 
company after the audit and 

baseou t o f the opora tlon , 
lurmence told ths American.

P>
ill

They asked for a five-year plan
for cite psTks Im provm effis, 

too

details regarding the Big Spring 
“ itw lllb ea

which the city Parks and Recrea
tion Board hss worked on tar a 
ysar. They also tegnsstsd Inoress 
ed enforcement and help Meaning 
up weedy lots.

store other than to say 
grocery store.”

Furr’s oporatas a store caUod 
T h e B ex  In H obbs, N .M ., 
Hurmanco said.

The Big Spring Olbnon’s store 
was among n  stares closed after

o m
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Nation
By The Associated Press

College studm fs market'
BETHLEHEM, Pa. (A P p -  The number of 

Job offers for college graduates increased 
s li^ itly  during the past year, compared with 
180-84, and average salaries also increased, 
acconfing to a survey released Tuesday.
-Job offers increased 4.0 percent, while sta^ 

ting pay in nearly all of tte  25 flelds of study 
surveyed rose between 3 and 5 percent, accor
ding to  tfaa Collage PlaceoiaBt Council. The 
organisation surveyed U7 placement offices 
at 163 colleges and umversities.

T h eft were 44,679 jobs offered between 
Sept. 1, 1984 and June 7, 1985, compared with 
42,393 offers in the same period a year earlier.

Jackson injures hand
CULVER CITY, Calif. -  Rock star Michael 

Jackson suffered a severe sprain to his right 
hand Tuesday while dancing during film ing of 
a science fiction film  for W ^t Disney Produc- 
tioas, his doctor said.

Jackson, who wears a trademark sequined 
glove on his left hand, was pushed agaUot an 
object during the dance, said Steven M. Hoef- 
fh ^  a plastic wvgeon.

“ He's injured the hand a couple of times in 
the last week,’ ’ said Hoefflin. “ Once in a 
space ship scene when the space ship shook 
and be was thrown and all his weight fell on 
his right hand.’ ’

Jadkson was treated at Brotman Memorial 
Hospital, where he was taken after his hair 
p «light fire  during the film ing o f a  Pepsi Cola 
commercial last year.

Shuttle stumped again
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fto. -  Challenger's 

scientists, using a new computer program, 
failed again today to restore life to their most 
important science tool, a 960 million instru
ment to precisely point four telescopes at the 
sun.

Earlier, the shuttle’s robot arm waved a 
smaB satellite above the spaeesMp, and 
engineers reported that faulty heat sensors 
caused Challenger’s engine cutoff during 
launch on Monday.

The telescope pointing device seemed to be 
working better than on previous tries and 
briefly locked on the sun, but Karl Henize, an 
astronomer-astronaut, reported, “ We lost the 
track on the boresight and also on the right 
tracker... Evidently the centering has not
Asaav̂ MMlAfi ** . . .

AIDS research at UCLA
LOS ANGELES — The medical center 

where actor Rock Hudson is receiving treat
ment for AIDS has been a leader in research 
on the deadly disease since 1961, when its in
fectious disease experts were among the first 
to see It.

University of California at Los Angeles 
Medical Center scientists are engaged in a 
broad spectrum of research aimed at learning 
how the virus believed to cause acquired im
mune deficiency syndrome does its damage.

Unifad States Secretary of State George Shultz, right, 
waves befere entering with Soviet Unioa f oeriga 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze the American Em 

bassy here Wednesday 
bilateral talks.

where they will conduct

Shut^ meets with new Soviet foreign minister
HELSINKI, Finland (A P ) -  Secretary of State 

George Shultz held Ms first in-depth meeting with new 
^ v ie t  Foreign Minister Eduard A. Shevardnadze to
day, with an agaada ineluding-azma contnil, hum an.. 
ritfits and the November summit between the 
simerpowers.

th e  sessioo was expected to last at least Uvee hours. 
Arms control and other experts fnmi both sides were 
also expected to take part.

Shevardnadze arrivM  at the suburban residence of 
U.S. Ambassador Keith F. Nyborg in a black Zil 
limousine flying the Soviet flag.

The Soviet miMster was greeted outside by Shultz 
before the two men teU iM  to a room where they w m  '  
to meet over a green-covered table equipped with two 
microphones.

Shultz was acompaMed at the residence by Max 
Kampelman, the cMef American negotiator at Geneva 
arms talks; Paul Nitze, Shultz’s senior advisor on 
weapons controls, Rozanne R id ^ a y , assistant 
secretary of state for European affairs; Moscow am
bassador Arthur A. Hartman and Mark Palmer and 
Jack Matlock, two U.S. specialists on the Soviet Union.

Among those in Shevardnadze’s delegatioB were 
Viktor Kompiektov, deputy foreign minister; Vladimir 
Lomeiko, the Soviet F o re i^  M inistry’s press 
spokesman, and veteran Washington ambasudor 
Anatoly F. DoInTiiin.

Officials accompanying the two men declined to 
make any substantive conunent about the meeting, 
though some noted that the pair had exchanged 
greetings Tuesday at the opening of a 35-country 
meeting here m am ng the lOth anniversary of the 
Helsinki Accords. t

In speeches to the conference Tuesday, they accused 
each other of breaking the promises made at Helsinki 
in 1975.

Shultz, 64, and Shevardnadze, 57, were the most 
widely watched figures at the three-day Helsinki con-

fereice, which ends Ibursday.
One oif the main topics o f their discussions was the 

November summit meeting in Switzerland between 
— President fp "  «««<<»* lAnA»r Milrhnil R

Gorbachev.
Shevardnadze is the Soviet Union’s first new foreign 

m inisterin neu iy dvee decades and was named only 
J i^  2 as the unexpected successor to foreign affairs 
veteran Ancfarei Gromyko after Gromyko became the 
Soviet presklent.

Previously the Communist Party leader in the Soviet 
republic of Georgia, Shevardnadze has little fo re i^  
pcdicy experience, and his appointment was widely in- 
to rp re fed ^  a move 1}y~ Goniacliw his own'
stamp on Soviet foreign affairs.

The wMte-haired Soviet official, trim ly blue-suited, 
made his international debut Tuesday at the Helsinki 
conference, reading steadily through a speech accus
ing the United States of undoing arms control efforts 
and meikfling in the Soviet Union’s internal affairs.

His speech was regarded by veteran Kremlin- 
watchers as moderate, despite its accusations, and he 
included in it a call for increased cooperation between 
Bast and West.

“ If it proves possible by joint effort to dispel 
thunderclouds h m , the sun sMnes brighter for 
everyone,”  he said of efforts to defuse problems in 
E u n ^ .

Shultz spoke later from the same podium and accus
ed the Soviet Union of wholesale violations of its 1975 
Helsinki promises to respect human rights.

“ Pious declarations are cheap,”  Shultz said. “ Real 
progress can only be seen in its effect on human 
beings.”

Shultz accused the Soviet Union of widespread 
human rights violations, saying “ the most important 
promises of a decade ago have not been kept.”

World
By The Associated Press

Police arrest dissident
SEOUL, South Korea — Hundreds of 

policemen surrounded leader Kim
Dae-jung’s house today, placing him under 
bouse arrest on the eve of an oppqaitioo party. 
convention and five months after he returned 
from exile in the United States.

la-a-tolephono intorviow, K im  D a»ju iig  told 
The Associated Press that a pMice officer 
ordered him to remain home, in keeping with 
restrictions on Ms political activity imposed 
after Ms return to South Korea in February.

The police action came on the eve o f a na-' 
tional convention of the New Korea 
Democratic Party, wMch unified oppositian to 
the government after this spring’s parliamen
tary elections.,

Chinese castigate Pope
PEKING — The government rebuffed the 

latest overture from Pope John Paul II today, 
accusing the Vatican of interfering in China’s 
domestic affairs by maintaining diplomatic 
relations with Taiwan.

Foreign Ministry spokesman Li Zhaoxing 
told reporters China took note nf the pope's 
statement last Thursday that the church is 
sympathetic to China’s moderization drive.

But Zhaoxing added; “ We have also taken 
note that the Vatican still maintains so-called 
diplomatic relations with Taiwan and con
tinues to interfere in China’s internal affairs.”

Communist China claims Taiwan is a 
breakaway province, and it has said repeated
ly thal relations with the Vatican cannot im
prove until the church severs ties with 
Taiwan.

Dollar dips in trading
LONDON — Heavy selling pushed the dollar 

lower against all major currencies except the 
Canadian dollar in early European trading to- 
day^Gold priceS; climbed in. reaction tcuthe 
weaker dollar.

Dealers said the dollar came under 
pressure from the latest indications Tuesday 
of a sluggish U.S. economy.

The U.S. Commerce D ^ rtm en t reported 
the second-biggest trade deficit on record in 
June, $13.42 billion. A 0.1 percent drop in 
single fam ily home sales in June also ran con
trary to market expectations of a small 
increase.

Gunman kills legislators
NEW DELHI, India — Unidentified gunmen 

fatally shot a young national le ^ la to r  of the 
ruling Congress Party, his politician-wife ahd 
another person at the lawmaker’s home in the 
Indian capital i today and then escaped, 
authorities said.

•
The home affairs minister, Shankarrao B. 

Chavan, said Lalit Maken, 34, a trade union 
leader in New Delhi, was shot and killed by 
two gunmen who fled on a scooter.

Governor takes stand at own hearing
JUNEAU, Alaska (A P ) -  Gov. 

Bill Sheffield told a state Senate 
committee considering his im
peachment that he did iwt lie to a 
grand jury and that he does not 
remember a meeting on a ques
tionable multimillion-doUar state 
office lease.

“ Government is too big ... to in
volve myself in all the details of 
minding the business,”  said Shef
field, who testified Tuesday night 
.after more than a week of h irin gs  
on his possible impeachment.

Senate Rules Committee Chair

man Tim Kelly said “ a con
s id e ra b le  p o rtio n ”  o f the 
20-member S ^ t e  was waiting to 
question the governor today.

The first-term Democrat is ac
cused of steering a 96.1 million 
state office lease in Fairbanks to  a 
company partly owned by labor 
leader Leimy Arsenatdt, who rais
ed 968,000 for Sheffield during dur
ing bis 1962 campaign.

The grand juiV returned no in
dictments, but recommended July 
2 that legislators consider remov
ing Sheffield from office and said

that his testimony “ reflects a lack 
of candor and a disrespect for the 
laws of this state.

Sheffield was questioned for two 
hours Tuesday, first by John Con
way, a member tif Ms legal team, 
and then by Senate chief cow sri 
fiM sDasht who^heldtlie saiaa Job 
with the U.S. Senate committee 
that investigated Watergate in 
1973.

The governor’s responses were 
sprinkled liberally with “ I just 
d o n ’ t r e c a l l , ”  an d , “ N o 
recollection.”
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Rising pow er
of 'new  coflars'

Speculatioa coDcarning sh iftin g  party loyalty and realifla- 
m att has persisted since lastrNovonber^s GOP lan dslip .
Now, there are stirrings from  a potentially powerhil voting 
bloc wedged between the traditioa^ Uue-crdlar voters and the 
^*yiq>pies.”  W e refor to what has beciMne known as the “new- 
coUar” voters.

Unhearalded last year — perhaps because of the abnormal 
amount of attention focused on yuppies — the new collars are 
the broad middle of the baby-bwm  generation. Tliey are  
Americans under 45 ybars of age with an annual fam ily in- 
cmne between 120,000 and $40,000. New collars form the 
backbone of the expanding service economy and -are  
em|rioyed in clerking, secretarial work, insurance sales, key 
punch and sim ilar occupatiena;^ — -

Their political agenda is economically oriented. It includes 
low mtorest'rates for home mcnlgages, good schools and day 
care, increased college aid for their ci^dren and a cleaner 
environment.

P<ditically independent, the new collars are the swing voters 
of the 1980s. They supported President Reagan last year but 
are ideologically capricious, leading a ll voting blocs in ticket 
spUtting.

New collars make up 15 percent of the electorate. Whereas 
yuppie influence was exaggo^ted in the last election because 
of d iic, consumptive visibility, there is electoral punch in the 
new collars, who outnumber yuppies 16-1.

That’s why the m ajor parties have strong interest in their 
views and trends. Deputy Treasury Secretary Richard Dar- 
man calls them the “quiet populists’’ and believes they could 
help the GOP acquire a grassroots majority. On the other 
hand, the Democrats, in the throes of an identity crisis and 
wracked by defections to the GOP, need the new collars to 
help forestall a repeat of four out of the last five national 
elections. _  ____________

Some observers think new collar voters can influence future 
elections as did blue-collar voters in the past. In an age of un
focused political loyalty, the new collar is an electoral force to 
be reckoned with.

Joseph Kraft

Regan a survivor, 

but may not last

WASHINGTON -  As a Marine 
officer, Donald Regan came under 
f ir e  in m any o f the m ore 
murderous battles of World War II. 
He emerged unscathed, and thre 
lies one key to his sudden rise as 
President Reagan’s strong right 
band (hiring the period of the 
operation and convalescence.

m e  WMte House cMef of staff is 
a survivor par excellence. When 
the going gets toughest, Regan 
keeps moving forward.

He came fnmi the wrong side of 
Boston, and went through Harvard 
on scfaolarsliip. In the Marines he 
rose to the rank o f lieutenant col
onel. He started as a trainee in 
tle iT ill Lynch and ended up, 30 
years la ter, as boss o f the

Regan sensed an opportunity and 
decided to go for the full p a w g e .
In the end, the Administration roll
ed over the House Democrats and 
achieved a famous victory.

Immense charm, a qui(ik wit and 
a truly broad frame of reference 
enhance Regan’s appeal. A Wall 
Street colleague calls him a “ ter
rific salesman.“ ~Joka and <)alps
helped established a sUtxig per-

lidentsonal rapport with President 
Regan.

thundering herd.”
' When the Reagan Administra- 
tton began, Regan, as secretary of 
the treasury, cut a dim figure 
against such stars as Secretary of 
S ta te  A lex a n d e r H a ig  and 
Secretary of Defense Caspar 
Weinberger. He barely knew the 
President, and even in economic 
affairs be was eclipsed by Budget 
pirector David Stockman. But 
now, Regan sets the President’s 
schedule and controls the flow of 
paper to the Oval Office. During, 
and immediately after, the opera- 
tioo, he seems to have held more 
power than any White House of- 
flcia l since Sherman Adams, the 
a s s is ta n t p re s id e n t u nder 
Eiswihower.

A taste for making big decisions 
without fuss explains much of 
Regan’s success. In readying the 
1981 tax cut, Regan did most o f the 
o  a g o  t L a  t i  w i l h  H & n  
Restenkowski, the Democratic 
(A irm an  of tlto House Ways and 
Means Committee. The disposition 
inside the Administration was to 
compromise on a two-year bill, 
adth provisions for the third year 
being nude contingent on general 
economic conditions.

But Rostenkowski had poor con
trol over liberals on the committee, 
who were fretting sbout giveaways 
to the rich. He hesitated to accept 
the Administration compromise.

A journalist, questioning the 
secretary of the treasury about the 
Third World debt proUem, once 
asked him what Toscanini con
ducted the rescue effort. He 
replied: “ There was no ToscamnL 
There wasn’t a Beethoven. It was 
more like improvising from Bela 
3artok.”  _

/MW* SraM V np««i *wMi 
M a in  — <  ir— Si t »  i l i lr t im S 
a *  Lm  A a fim  H m m  gyrnmeala.
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PAC fails to aid candidates,

labels 'Holocaust' lies, myth
WASHINCTON — A California-based gro i^  that 

claims to be the only political-action comnuttee 
“ defending and representing the interests of 52 
million Americans of German descent”  hs raised 
$55,000 in contributions since 1963 but hasn’t donated 
a penny to oandidates for puUic offtoe.

It appears that the bulk of the money has gone to 
spread information that its chairman, Hans 
Schmidt, feels wiU further the interests of “ so many - 
intelligent and gcxxl Americans who have the best in
terests of this nation and of our common Western 
cii^ za llon  at heart,^ as he wrote in one monthly 
newsletter.

From recent newsletters and other mailings, 
Schmidt’s message is loaded with-skepticism abrat 
the slau^ter of millions of European Jews by the 
Nazis in World War II. Some examples:

•  On April 5, 1963, Scmidt wrote to President 
Reagan protesting plans for a Holocaust Museum in 
Washington, D.C., and lam enti^ a poll that showed 
nearly all American schcxilchildren “ cixild parrot 
the mythical 6 million number of claimed Jewish . 
losses in the ‘Hol(x»ust.’ ”

•  The April 1965 newsletter contained a story 
headlined, “ Lies about the ‘Holocaust,’ ”  which 
stated: “ The moment we think that now, finally, 
things will quiet down at last, along comes another 
media blitz regarding ‘Nazis,’ Mengele, Dachau, 
Auschwitz and G(kI knows what. One thing is sure: If

. we don’t fight against these lies and defamation, it 
w ill never end.”

•  When the Institute for Historical Research, in 
Torrence, Calif., was hit by apparent arson last year, 
Schmidt wrote to potential contributors praising-the
institute for having been “ in the forefront of the Cons-

cilalitant battle for historical truth ... especially relating 
to the so-called ‘Holocaust.’”

According to required financial disclosures filed 
with the F e to a l Electiim Commission, the German- 
American National Political Action Committee 
made the following expenditures in 1963 and 1964, the 
first two years of its existence:

•  $10,900 to Chairman Schmidt for rental of office

space in Santa Monica.
•  $2,420 toward p a re n ts  of SduhiiR’s credit- 

card acccMmt, including $31.50 in bad check charges.
•  $2,391 for premiums on Schmidt’s medical and 

auto insurance.
•  $3,293 for gasoline and maintenance of 

Schmidt’s car, including $409 for repairs; $31 in state 
license fees; and $60 for Schmidt’s membership in 
the Auto Club of Southern California.

Our associate Tony Capaccio wrote to Schmidt, a 
self-proclaimed former member of the Hitler Youth 
and Waffen SS who “ fought for Germany, liot 
H itler,”  asking him to verify the expenditure 
figures. We also asked him to explain how the expen
ditures helped to further the stated goal of German- 
Ainericans “ to solicit contributions to support 
political candidates of our choice.”

Schmidt replied: “ The figures you mention look all 
right to me. No further comment seems necessary or 
possible. Obviously it takes much more $ to or^n ize 
a strong and viable political organization.”

Schmidt acknowle^ed that “ to this day (his PAC) 
has been unable to raise ‘sufficient’ funds to fu lfill its 
(and all other PACs’ ) stated aim, namely to support 
political candidates of our choice.”

He went on to explain that any contribution less 
than the $5,0(X) maximum allowed by law “ would 
either be taken as a reflection on the worth of the 
candidate to the PAC, or prove the inability of the 
PAC to raise monies...”

Federal Election Commission records list at least, 
30 sm all PACs that raised less than the Gcrman- 
Am erican group yet managed to contribute 
anywhere from ^,945 to $31,258 to candiciates for 
office.
, AIDS UPDATE: The Centers for Disease (}(mtrol 

have been keeping traidi of the grim  toll of AIDS (Ac- 
(]uired Immune Deficiency Syndrome), ^nd the 
latest figures show 11,505 known cases in the United 
States, with 5,174 deaths recorded as of two weeks 
ago.

By KEELY COGHLAN
Trivial Pursuit is the number one 

destroyer o f families and deep 
friendships.

I know of no other activity, pur
sued sim|dy as an amusement, that 
pla(ws so much pain and strain on a 
relationship. Nothing d se  can 
begin so casually to introduce 
recurrent and deepaeated strife 
am f anger into the fkm lly circle.

The fam ily that plays together 
won’t stay togethier. That’s a 
guarantee.

Yet, I must admit I find the game 
fascinatiiig. Like a dark addiction, 
I was sucked into playing the game 
again last night.

It started (Af well enough, but 
somewhere. Jealousy over the 
number of ^es and the number of 
easy (questions invidiously inserted 

Ttself into our game.
Sym ptom s o f A lzh e im er's  

disease, severe memory loss and 
unexplained em otions, w ere 
rampant.

There was the frustration of 
rffpf̂ fttf̂ ly on pinir pi^
to be asked questions about 
musicals, plays and movies that 
were hot gossip decidedly decades 
before our time. I ’ve never seen 
those questions on “ Entertainment 
Tonight.”

My pleas for delivery were 
unheeded. Even later pleas, and 
some not-so-subtle tries at reverse 
psycholqgy didn’t work.
“ Oh, please don’t give me arts and 
literature!" I c r i^ . “ Don’t throw 
me into the briar patch. Brer Fox.”

A ll for naught. My case that I 
couldn’t answer those questions 
wasn’t too convincing since I kept 
trying to land <m those spaces.

Meanwhile, a friend kept moan
ing that we were determined not to 
ever give her a piece of the pie. 
Another kept saying rude com
ments about the b a s^ U  questions 
I never got and she did. “ What do 
you mean the score of a forfeited 
game is 9-0 and not 1-0? That’s 
stupid," she yelled.

She was lucky. The only sports 
(luestions the rest of us got were 
about cricket and soccer, hardly 
American.

I f  it weren’t for Albert T. we 
wouldn’t have been speaking to 
each other. Albert, bless him, has 
the fame of being the funniest nam
ed inventor who merited a question 
in the science section. What was his 
contributi(Mi to the world? The bra. 
And to find out more about Albert’s 
name, you'll just have to play the 
game.

Jack Aa*tsea-s kivMtl(alhre rafart traai Waaklaglaa la JM rIkataJ ky 
(JbMcJ  Fcalarc Syakkatc.

OHalaaa aayaaaaJ Ja tU$ cakiau a n  tkaac a( 
tkc f i r  atS ar aarf 4»  mat am aaarlfy r tOael Ike 
riem t at Ike aaamf ap a r'i ■ aaajam t .

Regan likes to say of himself that 
he is not a politician, and there are 
many, including such formidable 
politicos as Senate M ajority 
Leader Robert Dole, who agree. I 
wonder. I f  knowing where power 
lies nd how to go about ac
cumulating it has anything to do 
with politics, then Regan has few 
peers in the business.

Insight

U.S., Soviets lob propdgando bombs

But forging alliances in the 
legislative tnufition is something 
else. lik e  many tycoons in govern
ment, Regan is not short o f vanity. 
His style of leadership is more 
hierarchical than collegial.

At the Treasury he stepped all 
over senior associates. At the 
White House, Regan’s relations 
with the rest of the senior staff 
have been equally troubled. The 
two who knew him best left whm 
he cam e. Friction  has been 
reported between Regan and every 
other staff member with even a 
(]uasi-independent piec» of turf. A 
couple of strong personalities turn
ed down a chance to succeed David 
Stockman because the once-potent 
job of budget director now has been 
made subordinate to Regan.

By R. GREGORY NOKES
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Those were pro- 

pa^nda blasts that sped across the Atlantic 
— in both directions.

The Reagan administration on Monday in
vited a Soviet team for an on-site inspection of 
an undergrexmd nuclear test in Nevada.

And the Soviet Union declared a five-month 
unilateral freeze on nuclear testing.

Anything in either proposal to be taken 
seriously? Not really.

Surprising? No, because the superpowers 
are in a propaganda battle, each trying to con
vince thexest id  the-world. Western Eucopein. 
particular, that it is the one making serious 
proposals to curb the arms race.

The administration’s proposal was suspect 
from the start, since it was clearly design^ to 
take some of the steam (xit of the moratorium 
announcement it knew Moscxiw would be mak
ing later in the day.

How did Washington know what the the 
Kremlin was planning? Because Moscow had 
informed Washington through diplomatic 
channels on Sunday that it would announce the 
moratorium on Monday. R ’s customary for 
advance notice to be given on such proposals.

The White House denied that was it was in
volved in a propaganda exchange, saving the 
U.S. proposal lud been in the works for some 
time. But when did it notify Moscxiw? On Mon
day, a day after Moscow notified Washington. 
. The White House first announced its invita
tion to the Soviet Union to witness a nuclear 
test, and then waited about two hours before 
revealing Moscow’s proposal for a test 
moratorium.

Nor Ad it have a specHfic test in mind. If 
Moscow accepted, a test would be arranged, 
said a senior official, who briefed reporters on 
condition he not be identified.

President Reagan proposed last year that 
the United States awfSovjM  U nk» exchange 
visits of experts to m onit^ nuclear tests but 
Moscow diiin’t accept.

^ ^ l*d o n 't think much o f the in
itia tive o f either side, I don't think 
the proposals are addressed to the 
Soviet Union and the United States. I 
think they are addressed m ore to 
w orld opinion.
Gerard C. Smith, arms control 
negotiator during the Carter ad- 
ministrotion and chairman of the. 
Arms Control Association. / /

there. This is not something that we’re blow
ing smoke about.”

But Moscow was quick to snub it. The Soviet 
news agency Tass said; “ It does not take a

As for Moscow’s proposal, the Kremlin has 
been suggesting nuclear moratoriums of one 
kind or another for years. It declared a 
unilateral moratorium on the deployment of 
its new SS-20 missiles in Elurope, but continued 
de|rioying anyway.

Periiaps if the two sides thcxight the other 
would take their proposals seriously, there 
m i^  be more than propaganda in them. But 
each surely knew in advance the other would 
reject it. And that’s what happened.

H ie senior administration official dismissed 
the Soviet |^n as “ largely designed ... to 
divert attention away from tte  SovM  military
buildup and the Soviet failure to negotiate 
equitable and verifiable agreements pro
viding for reductions in the size of nuclear
arsenals.'

“ I believe that the history of moratoria pro
posals document that they have been made for 

•nda purponas,”  said the official.

attention from the administration’s reluc
tance to reach agreement on ca rd ^ U y im -' 
portant (|uestions of limiting the arms race, 
and in particular on the ()uestion of limiting 
and banning.nuclear weapons tests.”

Tass said the invitation was intended “ only
to regiator niipl— r h l««l« anH Hiii« k/» . . ___
them ."

Gerard C. Smith, arms control negotiator 
during the Carter administration and chair
man of the Arms Control Association, said in a 
telephone intmview: “ I don’t think much of 
the initiative of either side. I don’t think the 
proposals are addressed to the Soviet Union 
and the United States. 1 think they are ad
dressed more to world opinion.”

He said the invitation to a S ^ e t  monitoring 
team as “ a one-thne proposition can’t be of 
any interest to the S a y ^ r  As for the Soviet 
moratorium proposal, Smith said, “ F ive mon
ths is meaningless. They nuiy just have com
pleted a series of tests. There may not be any 
planned. It doesn’t mean they are sacrificing 
anything.”

John B. Rhinelander, another former arms 
control negotiator, said the arms control Ulks, 
now in recess, are in a stalemate in Geneva, 
and both sides “ want to appear constructive”  
in advance of a scheduled review conference 
of the 1970 Non-Proliferation Treaty in

propagan
On the <On the other hand. White House spokesman 

Larry Speakes said the U.S. proposal was a 
“ far-reaching offer.”

Rejecting suggestioas that the U.S. move 
was a propaganda ploy, Speakes said, “ It’s 
not pitipaganda benuse it’s backed up by 
facts, that they can come. The invitation is

ember. . _
He said both superpowers will be severely 

criticized for failing to complete a comprehen
sive nuclear test ban treaty and reduce 
nuclear weapons.
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Ted Turner, right, chairman of the Board and 
President of Turner Broadcasting System, Inc., 
leans over to talk with William C. Bevins, Vice

Presdient-Finance, Secretary and Treasurer of 
the company during the TBS annual shareholders 
meeting in Atlanta Tuesday.

CBS 2, Turner 0
Entreprenuer suffers setback in takeover bid

ATLANTA (A P ) — Entrepreneur Ted Turner 
lost a federal court bid Tuesday to block a 
recapitalization move by CBS Inc. that he claim
ed was designed to foil his attempt to take over the 
network.

The decision by U.S. District Judge Robert L. 
Vining Jr. was . the second loss of thc-d&y for 
Turner, chairman of the Atlanta-based Turner 
Broadcasting System. In Washington earlier, the 
Federal Communications Commission re jec t^  a 
separate attempt by Turner to block the proposed 
C ^  buyback of 21 percent o f its own stock.

Turner claimed before the regulatory panel that 
the reeapitalnatioo was an illegal transfer of con
trol of CBS’ radio and TV  licenses. The FCC said 
the buyback did not constitute a transfer of 
control.

Vining rejected Turner’s request for a tem
porary injunction in an order which he dictated 
for SO minutes from the bench.

He said Turner failed to prove his claim that the 
CBS buyback plan contain^ restrictions designed 
solely to impede the Turner takeover effort. 
Turner also failed 4o .prove a  claim ihat CBS 
directors failed in their duty to stockholders by re
jecting the 'Turner proposal.

Before the ruling, Turner had vowed he would 
not back down m t o  attempt to take over the net
work by acquiring 67 percent of CBS stock.

Turner, the chairman and president of TBS, told 
the company’s shareholders today that he is 
developing alternative plans if t o  current at
tempt is blocked. He said those plans range from 
a revised proposal offering more cash to CBS 
shareholders to a proxy fight at the network’s 
next annual meeting.

Turner said he set his sights on CBS because 
mergers are the wave of the future in broad
casting and CBS was “ the company I felt like 
would be the one most vulnerable to a takeover.”

“ It was apparent to me we should do everything 
we could-to strengthen ourselves by working out a

merger with one of the major companies,”  said 
T u n ^ , who owns 81 percent of. Turner Broad
casting’s stock.

In the court case, CBS Inc. Chairman ’Thomas 
W3rmai| testified fY iday that tts plan was in the 
works long before the Atlanta cable en
trepreneur’s bid to acquire the network was laun
ch ^  and that such a move was inevitable.

Wyihan acknowledged that the proposal con
tains elements that would reduce the number of 
takeover offers directed at CBS. But he said the 
main objective of the offer was to “ position us in a 
healthy financial picture to compete in the 
business we’re in.”  — -----

Harold Brown, former U.S. defense secretary 
and a CBS director, also testified that the buy
back plan was constored in several forms before 
Turner announced t o  takeover attempt.

’Turner, TBS chairman, is attempting to gain 
control (rf the nation’s largest television network 
with a complex proposal involving TBS stock, 
Bonds and notes — but no cash — that he says is 
worth $5.4 billion.

’TBS Vice.President William C.Bevins testified 
Wednesday that the Atlanta-based communica
tions company considered and then rejected a 
plan to raise $2.6 billion in cash to revise ’Turner’s 
bid.

Peter H. Chiappetta, an E.F. Hutton financial 
adviser who assisted ’TBS in preparing the 
takeover attempt, testified that that CBS 
recapitalization contained “ poison pills”  design
ed to stop ’Turner.

Chiappetta said if CBS shareholders were allow
ed to consider the ’TBS offer, he believed it would 
gain approval. He added that if Vining allowed the 
CeIs  offer to stand, “ it would definitely kill the 
TBS offer.”

Turner, who announced the takeover bid in 
April, also owns Cable News Network, baseball’s 
Atlanta Braves and basketball’s Atlanta Hawks.

Computer sales at schools soar
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Schools are 

still buying computers at a frantic 
pace, and children in rich public 
and private schools are gaining an 
ever-wider advantage over (loorer 
youngsters, according to a ^ v a te  
marketing survey.

America's public, private and 
Catholic schools owned 630,000 
microcomputers in iOM45, up 75 
percent over the 1963-84 school 
year, according to the SO-state 
telei^one survey, “ M icrocom
puters in Schools 1964-85, A Com
prehensive Survey and Analysis.”  
It was conducted by Market Data 
Retrieval, a private research firm 
at Westport, Conn.

Schools will likely have more 
than a million microcomputers this 
coming school year, said Sharon 
Sanford, the company’s vice presi
dent in charge ot collecting the 
telephone survey data.

When the classroom computer 
revolution was in its infancy in the 
fall of 1961, only 18 percent of the 
nation ’s public schools had 
m icrocom ixifera.'By last ’ school 
year, more than 85 percent were 
using them, the survey found.

The number of private non- 
Catholic schools using microcom- 
poters more than doubted last year^ 
and the number of Catholic schools 
with them nearly tripled, but both 
still lagged far behind puUic 
schools. About 46 percent of non- 
Catholic private schools used 
microcomputers in 1984-65, while
63.4 percent of Catholic schools had 
them.

But private, non-Catholic schools 
that had computers tended to have 
plenty of them. Such schools 
average one computer for every
40.5 students, while public schools 
a verage one fo r every  63.5

G e n e ra l M otors Corp. 
verifie s Saturn car site

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (A P ) -  
Gov. Lamar Alexander knew the 
eight-month, 36state scramble for 
industrial America’s top prize — 
the General Motors Corp. -Saturn ' 
car complex — was over when he 
got a c to  from GM (Chairman 
Roger Smith.

^ i t h  called the statehouse Mon
day and said, “ Congratulations.”  

“The largest company in the 
world, after the biggest and most _ 
extensive search that anybody can * 
remember, is puttiqg in Tennessee 
the largest one-time investment in 
Am erican history,”  Alexander 
said, beaming.
- The o ffic ia l announcement, 
printed on (jeneral Motors sta- 
 ̂tionery and given to reporters at a 
meeting room near the statehouse, 
was .an tic lim actic. The U.S. 
senators from Tennessee, )y>th 
Democrats, announced last week 
that S{xing Hill, 30 ihiles south of 
here, was the choice for the $3.5
billion ̂ n t . .  .................

The jubilant Republican gover
nor joined other state o ffic ito  at a

GM
news c^eren ce , v^iere~ they w oe  
photographed in front of a Uue 
banner that read, “ Tennesee 
Welcomes Saturn.”

The show was Tennessee’s alone. 
GM officials, who called the sdec- 
tion of Spring Hill tentative, didn’t 
take part, saying they would meet 
with reporters b m  today.

At today’s' press conference,; 
Saturn C o^. President William 
Hoglund said, “The fact that we’re 
here in Tennessee d e lic ts  the 
devil out of us. We recognize even 
more that there is a responsibility 
... to restore the country’s in
dustrial strength. We need it. You 
need it. Tennessee needs it. And 
America needs it.”

“ We in America have been losing 
our industrial bare at a veiy, very 
fast rate,”  added UAW Vice Presi

dent Donald F. Ephlin. “ We 
recognize that we have to change 
the way we do business... And if 
we’re going to compete, we’ve got 
to be good-

“ I think Saturn is a model for 
many others in America tofollow,** 
lie said.

Alexander said even be wiwn’t 
sure what drew to GM to Spring 
Hill, population 1,100. He said GM 
hadn’t called the decision final 
because no negotiations had been 
held with state, local and utility o f
ficials on a long list of items.

Hoglund, in a statement Monday, 
iden^ied those items as roatfe, 
sewers, education and training for 
employees, environmental matters 
and the cost of taxes, water, dec- 
tricity and natural gas.

“ They'll tell us their needs,”  
Alexander said. “ We’ll try to meet 
thiem. We have no doubt that we
can.”

~  Talks with officials o f Saturn 
Ck>rp. begin on Wednesday, he said.

Experts urging all colonies 

of killer bees be destroyed
BAKERSFIELD, Calif. (A P ) -  

A panel of experts urged Tuesday 
that all colonies of wild bees be 
destroyed in a nearly 8,000-square- 
mile area to ensure that no African 
“ killer bees”  survive from their 
first appdirance in this country.

George Loughner, executive 
secretary of the state Agriculture 
Department, announced the pro
posals after a 45-minute meeting of 
the fiv e -m e m b e r p an el in 
B akersfie ld , about 60 m iles 
southeast of the tiny community of 
Lost HiUs, where an underground 
nest of the aggressive African bees 
^was found last month.

The panel called for the destruc
tion of all feral, or wild, bee col-

P U B LIC  N O TIC E

The Big Spring Independent School DistricI wiU 
receive sealed bids lor Computer Equipment lor 
our Special Education Department 
Bidding documents. speciTicatioits. and instruc 
lions may be examined or abuined in the office of 
the Assistant Superintendent for Business. 7U 
nth PUce. Big S ^ i « .  TX 7«7».
Bids may be mailed or delivered to the above ad- 
dress any Iimeupuntil2:00p.m , August M, lags, 
at which time bids will be opened in the Assistant 
Superintendent's office Bids will be Ubulated 
and submitted to the Board of Trustees at ith 
meeting at S:IS pm . August IS. I9gs. (or con
sideration and action
The Big Spring Independent School Distret 
reserves the right to accept or reject any or all 
bids, to waive formalities, and award biih in the 
best interest of the School District 
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onies within a 5Q-mile radius 
around Lost Hills, about 7,850 
square miles. The experts also urg
ed sample testing of all commer
cial, domestic hives within a 
400-^uare-mile quarantine zone 
prior to lifting restrictions, to en
sure they aren’t harboring any 
killer bees.

The group’s proposals are ad
visory only, and must be approved 
by state A^cu lture Director Clare 
Bisrryhill, who also attended the 
meeting.

Berryhill has said there is “ a 
re m o te ^ p o s s ib ility ”  that a 
400-sqxiare-mile quarantine zone 
around Los Hills woidd be sprayed 
with pesticides from aircraft. But

aerial spraying “ doesn't seem to 
be a very good option, because the 
bees live underground anyway. I 
don’t know how effective it would 
be, if at all,”  he said.

Loughner said it w as‘ Ihigbly im 
probable there will be any long
term effect”  o f the killer bera upon 
the area because of “ genetic dilu
tion”  when the fierce African 
strain bees mate with more docile 
domestic honeybees.

Loughner said lab tests showed 
that a suspicious nest, discovered 
Monday when a swarm of angry 
bees chased a scientist for 200 
yards, contained domestic bees, 
not Africans.

students, and Catholic schools 
average one per 73.5 pupils.

John F. Hood, principal author of 
the survey, said Catholic schools 
were siirireyed' reparaiely from 
other private schoote because they 
are less affluent as a group and 
tend to have different buying pat
terns for all kinds of lo ca tion  
materials.

The report will likely heighten 
the worry expressed by many 
educators that poor youngsters 
haven’t shared equally in the com
puter revolution.

According to the report, schools 
in the wealthiest schml districts 
had an average of 10.6 microcom
puters in 1964-85, while schools in 
the poorest districts had only 6.8. 
The number of computers at rich 
schools increased by over 47 per
cent last year, but only 36 percent 
at im poverish^ schools.
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Dallas s t a r
G o v . W h ite  p o rtra y s  h im self

In  popular CBS netw o rk series
PLANO (A P ) -  Gov. Mark 

White went b^ore the cameras to 
play his favorite character for an 
upcotniag q »o d e  o f the tdevisioo 
aeries, “ DaUas.”

‘T m  happy to be here with you 
. jd l today.”  White said, p la j^  

himself aixl waving to a pretend 
rodeo audienM as the cameras 
roDed.

But the governor said Monday 
after film ing his one-liner that he’s 
not ready to relinquish the keys to 
the statebouse fo r a job  in 
Hollywood.

A fter completing his oneliner in 
just one take, the governor strolled 
through the movie lot talking to ac
tors Linda Gray Ellen Ewint).
Steve Kanaly (Ray Krebbs), and 
Jared Martin (Dusty Farlow ), and 
others who star on the weekfy 
nighttime soap.

White’s appearance w ill be aired 
Nbv. IS marking the 200th episode 
of the show.

•“ Governor, just wave as if you’re 
waving to a standing ovation. You 
should be used to that,”  said direc
tor Corey Allen.

Asked what he would do just in 
case he’s not re-elected next year. 
White said, “ I don’t think I have to 
worry about that part. I  don’t think 
that’s going to be a problem we’ll 
have to deal with.”

Hot weather forced White to 
change shirts during the filming, 
but the show’s executive director 
Philip Capice said rUming White 
took only one take.

Uncle Sam wants

White donned khaki pants, a blue 
western shirt and a straw hat to 
|day the rate o f a qw cial guest of 
Miss Ellie, actress Barbara Bel 
Geddes, a(-her benefit rodeo.

A fter the performance. White 
presented a proclam ation to 
Capice saying the series has been 
of “ global im portan t”  and has 
brought $25 million to the state 
since its beginning in 1978.

' f . /

Ass.ci.»#. PrMt Hw*.
Texas Gov. Mark White is hugged by actrMs Undo Gray after Jie made a 
cameo appeorance on the “ Ootfas" television series being filmed h i 
Parker, Monday. The governor playing himsolf, had one line he spoke to 
a rodeo crowd.

Austin golfers leery of fa irw ay robbery
AUSTIN (A P ) — A weekend armed rob

bery of four golfers at Morris Williams Golf 
Course has tmused pc^ee to u r^  that 
golfers be cautious o f strangers in isolated 
areas on the course near Robert Mueller 
Municipal Airport.

F(xir robbers — one with a sawed-off 
shotgun — held up four golfers from the 
Austin area about 9 a.m. Sunday, police 
said. Officers said the robbers fo rc ^  the 
four to lie face-down on the course, and took
^asAasa annAWimws ax*al .................... .. .......uB̂sCs

Police Lt. John Stewart said the robbers

were described as 18 to 24 years old. The one 
who appeared oldest carried a sa w e^ ff, 
pump shotgun. ---------- ---------

“ We were forced to lie down on the ground 
execution-style,’-’ said Ted Allen Williams, 
one of the victims. “ We really thought we 
were going to die. It was very traumatic. 
Somebody should let the public know that’s 
a dangerous golf course.”

Richard Kf. Spears, 28; Samuel Arnold 
Spears, 32; Jerry W. Brokins, 48, and
lirtlltw—iw mn .............wtinflinSf AT

Stewart said Monday that golfers at Mor
ris Williams should j^ay in groups, and be 
cautious of strangers who enter the course 
and do not appear to be playing golf. “ The 
main thing is to pay attention to what and 
who is around you,”  said Stewart.

A fter the robbery, the golfers were told to 
1̂  into_the woods surrpundirig the course, 
â iid not to look back..__________ -

Police identified the robbery victims as

The robbery Sunday took place at the 13th 
hole, an area ringed with trees, and isolated 
from the rest o f the course.

Jin-Keun Kim, 38, died in November after

Officials
break up
theft ring

CEDAR RAPIDS, Iowa (A P ) -  
Anan tom ob ile th e ft rin g  so 
sophisticated that it published a 
manual outlining procedures for 
stealing and selUng a car is being 
broken up by officials in Iowa and 
seven other Midwestern states.

’The ring allegedly operates in 
Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, South 
Dakota, Minnesota, Tennessee, 
Oklahom a and Texas, Iow a 
Department of Transportation of
ficials told the Cedar Rapids 
Gazette.

By stealing cars in one state and 
tra ^ e itin g  the titleIbone or more 
other states, the ring is able to sell 
the stolen cars at auctions, to 
dealers and even to private 
individuals.

Two men have been arrested in 
Sedalia, Mo... where the ring had 
set up a shop that could diiplicate 
everytiung necessary to turn a 
stolen car into what appears to be a 
legitimate car. Confiscated were 
machines that could duplicate 
license plates, stickers and- all 
vehicle identification numbers 
tags. About 3,(XX) Oklahoma forms 
for titling cars were found.

“ It’s so sophisticated that one of 
the members of the ring has writ
ten a manual to tell how to steal a 
vehicle for profit,”  said John Kelly, 
assistant director of enforcment 
for the Iowa DOT.

“ It’s the most sophisticated thing 
I ’ve ever seen. I ’ve been in (en
forcement) for 14 years and I ’ve 
never seen anytlung like it.”

Iowa became involved in the in
vestigation last November when a 
clerk at a county treasurer’s office 
realized that the address used on a 
title transfer did not exist.

D A  supoenas 
W F A A  film s
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Htore’t a

DALLAS (A P ) — ’The district at
torney’s office has subpoenaed a 
DaUas television reporter’s t a ^  
interview with the man accused of 
kiUing another motorist on North 
Central Expressway.

But his station, W FAA-TV, said it 
w ill fight attempts 'to force the 
release of reporter John CrisweU’s 
tape.

Prosec'jtors said Monday they 
need the tape and “ any type of 
video film , as well as notes, sum
maries, memorandum, reports or 
flies”  from Criswell before they ■  
begin trying Deno Victor Loredo $  
this week. ■

A hearing was scheduled today to I  
dMermine whether State District B  
Judge Gerry Meier wiU order ■  
CrisweU and the station to turn B  
aver the tapes. Ms. Meier could ■  
have C risw djaUed if he reruns to B  
comply with her order. B w

Loredo, 27, is charged with the 
February shooting death of Jack 
Vaughn, 38, who was killed when 
bullet fired from another car 
struck him as he and hit stepson 
drove <m the highway.
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ARANSAS PASS (A P ) -  When it 

comes to filling out their A ir Force 
‘ 'd ream  sheets,”  the Stoops 
brothers won’t have any problem 
doing them in triplicate.

Wearing the same shirts, pants, 
shorn and wristwatcfaes, timlete 
Larry', Barry and Gary Snoops 
s o le i^ y  filed into an A ir Force 
reeru iU ^ station recently to be 
sworn into the Uncle Sam’s 
service.

“ We wanted to enter the A ir 
Force togedier,”  said Larry, who 
is the e ld a t o f 18-year-<Ud brothers 
Barry and Gary by 54 and 55 
minutes, respectively. “ We wanted 
to stay togeOier. We took the same 
jobs and ̂  same places in the A ir 
Force together.”

their faces,”  Larry said. “ My dad 
had talked to them earlier, but they 
stOl looked kind o f shocked.”

Larry said be and his brothers 
hose m e)chose the A ir Force in part because 

recruiters assured them they could 
probably keep together even rriien 
basic and advanced training ends.

“ Th eir chances o f staying 
together are very good," said 
Master Sgt. Felipe Tamez. “ The 
boys are going to fill out a dream 
s h ^ ”  an A ir Force form where 
they list their personal preferences 
for assignment.

“ We’re pulling for them to stick 
together,”  Tamez said.

The recruiters, at first, were too 
stunned to say much of anything 
when the three first came into their 
office, Larry recalled.

“ T b ^  looked at us: jW d ^ iid . 
They had a real shocked look on

Born June 26, 1967 in the St. 
Louis-area 'town of Washington, 
Mo., the Stoops brothers lata* mov
ed to Bridge City, Texas, a small 
town about 20 miles'southesst of 
Beaumont. They graduated from 
Aransas Pass High School last 
May.

he was hit on the bead by a robber wielding 
a tree limb at the course. Two young rob
bers approached Kim, a s tu d ^  at the 
University of Texas, arid his partner at the 
14th hole.

One of the yoaths has been sentenced to 
prison, and tte  other is in the custody of 
juvenile authorities.

Much of Morris Williams is bordered by a 
chain link fence. The portion of the course 
where the Sunday robbery and the murder 
took place is separated from  Manor Road 
and adjacent houses by a narrow, heavily 
wooded area without a fence.
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By CAROL BALDWIN 
Lifestyle EdHer

The weather forecast is calling 
for a string of hot days and no one 
wants to nend those days locked 
away inside a kitchen with a hot 
stove. Because summer in West 
Texas is an endurance contest, 
we’ve put toy th sr  nMre redpas 
which a re ' Iight and easy to

The radpes range from light lun
ches and siqipers to denerts and 
snacks.

Caution: Some of ih e recipes do 
require some time in the oven, but 
we’ve tried to select recipes which 
call for very little cooking time.

Remember, the Recipe Ex
change is for Herald readers and 
we’d like to publish recipes you’ve 
been looking for or would like to 
share. Send recipes and ideas to 
the Lifestyle Department, P.O. 
Box 14S1, ^  Spring, Texas, 79720.

Now for more cool summer
recipes: ------------

RASPBERRY SOUFFLE 
AUCHOCOLAT 

pt. raspberries 
2 Thaps. sugar
1 envelope unflavored gelatin 
>/4 cup edd water 
2egg whites
1 7 os. Jar marshmallow cream
2 cups thawed whipped topping 
with real cream 
2os. German sweet chocolate, fine-) 
ly chopped

Mash raspberries, reshrvmg a 
few whole berries for garnish. Add 
sugar to mashed raspberries; let 
stand 10 minutes. Soften gelatin in 
water; stir over low heat until 
dissolved. Stir in raspberry mix
ture; chill until thickened but not 
sef.~Beat egg whites until soft 
peaks form; gradually add mar-, 
shmallow creme, beating until stiff 
peaks form. Fold in raspberry mix
tu re , w h ipped top p in g and 
chocolate. Wrap 2-inch collar of foil 
around top of 2^ or 3 cup souffle 
dish; secure with tape. Pour mix
ture into dish; chill until Firm. 
Remove collar before serving. Top 
with ' m e t ved rasptaeiries m id- 
mint leaves.

Makes 4 to 6 servings.
Variations: Substitute 10-oz. pkg. 

frozen raspberries, thawed, for 
raspberries and sugar.

Substitute four ^  cup souffle 
dishes or six 4  cup'̂ souffle dishes 
for souffle dish.

MANGOSOUFFLES 
I envelope unflavored gelatin 
V4 cup cold water 
1 cup purecd mango (about I 
mango)
1 Tbsp. lime Juice
2 egg whites
I 7-oz. Jar marshmallow creme 

'2 cups thawed whipped topping 
with real cream

iiAlihlna.AA. taiihtAK.t AtiArOUtwVV IpVTlfFUtv tts WULd , Du I vwd
low heat until dissolved. Stir in 
mango and ju ice. Chill until 
thickened but not set. Beat egg 
whites until soft peaks form ; 
gradu a lly  add m arshm allow  
creme, beating until stiff peaks 
form. Fold in gelatin mixture and 
whipped topping. Wrap 2-inch col-

M seedkasred grapes----- -- ------
Orange Juice

Cut cantaloupe (.rind and seeds 
removed) and pineapfrie (rind and 
core rem oved) into bite:sised 
pieces. Halve or quarter strawber
ries, depending on their size, and 
add to cantaloupe and pineapple 
w itt blueberries and grapes. Mix 
wMIrhddMgiRioU^ orange jidceto' 
moisten slightly. Chill. Makes 
about 20 aervugs.

CHICKEN AND 
MUSHROOM SALAD 

1 whaie chiefcea breast (1 pound) 
cooked, boned, skinned and 
sUvcred.(lV4 cnps)
4k lb. fresh mushrooms (24k cope) 
sliced
V4 Ih. fresh spfauwb leaves, stem's 
removed (2 caps slightly packed)
1 small carrot, pared a ^  thinly 
sUecd
4k to 4k cap sliced water chestnuts 
D iiish ig, see recipe

In a salad bowl, toss togetho* 
tim *eiL in itiiroon is, spinadi, car
rot, water chestnuts and Dressii^. 
Senrp at once. Makes 3 main- 
course servings. (The mushrooms 
areusedraw .)

I together 2 I h y .  
2 Tbsps. cider

B eail
vegetable oil,
vinegar, 1 T b ^ . soy sauce, 14k 
tsps. tomato paste, 1 t^ . lemon 
J i^ ,  4k tsp. ground ginger, 14k 
tsps. dark brown sugar, a dash of

GRAHAM NUGGETS 
3 caps coarsely crashed graham 
cracker enunbs
••osnees (1 cap ) sem i-sweet

4k cap cooraely hrekea wabrnts 
I I  sauce can sweetened coadeaaed 
atUk

In a medium bowl mix together 
crumbs, chocolate and walnuts. 
Add milk and stir well. level 
tablespoonfuls of the m ix toe 1 
inch apart on to well greased and 
-Boured cookfe sheets. Stir m bth ie 
often as you drop to ensure even 
distribution of chocolate and nuts- 
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Fresh pear quick bread stays moist in the refrfoerator and is aasy to 
prepare.

lar of foil aroimd top (d each of four 
4k-cup souffle dishm or six 4k cup 
souffle dishes; secure with tape. 
Pour mixture into dishes; chill un
til firm . Remove collars before 
serving.

Makm 4 (6 6 servings.
Variation: - Substitute 1 cup 

pureed apricot for mango.

PISTACHIO CHEESE
CAKE BARS

Pistachio Pastry, see recipe 
S-ounce pkg. cream egeese, soft 
4k cup sugar 
2 large eggs 
t Ttnp. lemon Juice '
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 
4k tsp. vanilla
2 Ttops. finely chopped shelled 
natural pistachios

Make Pistachio Pastry; press in
to an 8 by 8 by 2-inch baking pan. 
Bake in a preheated 406-degree 
oven for 12 to 14 minutes or until 
lightly browned.

Bent eftam  cheese and sugar un
til blended; add eggs, lemon Juice, 
lemon rind and vanilla; beat until 
blended. Pour over hot crust. 
Sprinkle with pistachios. Reduce 
oven temperature to 350 degrees; 
bake about IS minutes or until top 
looks set. Cool completely. Cut in 2 
inch by 14k-inch bars. Makes 20.

Pistachio Pastry: In a bowl stir 
together 4k cup all-purposn flour 
a i^  5 tsps. sugar. C^t in 4 Tbsps. 
butter. With a fork stir in 3 Tbsps. 
finely chopped shelled natural 
pistachios.

WHOLE WHEAT 
PEAR QUICK BREAD 

24̂  cups s tirr^  whole wheat flonr.

scooped into measures and leveled 
1 tsp. baking soda 
4k tsp. saK
1 tsp. ground cinnamon 
4k tsp. ground nutmeg
2 large eggs ____
4k cup vegetahle 6ir~

'1 cup firm ly packed dark brown 
sugar 
4k enp milk
1 tsp. vuU la
2 or 3 medinm-sised (each about S 
ounces) Bartlett pears, pared and 
chopped medlnm fine (I4k cups)

In a large bowl stir together 
flour, soda, salt, cinnamon and 
nutmeg. Make a hole in the center- 
and into it dnm e g ^ , oil, sugar, 
milk and vanilla; beat w ily until 
batter is smooth. Stir in pears.

Turn into a greased 9 by 5 by 
3-inch metal loaf pan or an 84k by 
44k by 24k-inch glass loaf dish. 
Bake in a preheated 375-degree 
oven until a cake tester inserted in 
center comes out clMn — 50 to M 
minutes. Place pan on a w ire rack 
for 15 minutes. With a small metal 
spatula loosen edges and turn out 
on rack; turn r i^ t  side up; cool 
completely. Store, tif^ tly  wrap
ped, in refrigerator; Iring to room 
temperature before serving. 

ID tkesl loM.
Note: This bread makes a good 

picnic fare. Spread it with cream 
rh00m» cottage cbcese or farmer 
cheese.

RAINBOW FRUIT 
I cantaloupe 
1 pineapple

Recipe
Exchange
TOTTyourlavorSe recipe? tooR- 

ing for something new? Would 
you like to share your family's 
favorite recipe with others? Send 
your requests and recipe sugges
tions to: Herald Recipe Ex 
change, do  Th e  Big Spring 
Herald, P .O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring, T X  79720. O r, bring the 
recipe to The  Herald, 710 Scurry.

Please include your name, 
address, phone number and com
plete instructions. Recipes will be 
printed as space allows.

, i»4-5674, ■
^M D LAND /O D ES^  

OR.CALL COLLECT
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Quita’s Hair Fashions 
is proud to announce 

Mariene Warner
and

Kay
- and welcomes
you to call for an appointment

2 6 3 -4 6 0 9
Our Staff Includes

Juanita E. Lawto 
Virginia Lujan 
Debla Stutavllla JJ
210 Owrans

Quita Shryack 
Pat Daniels 
(Owners)

263-4609*

1 pint strawbcfricf 
1 pint Muebeiries 
SO seedless green grapes

Enjojr
S om eth in g

O r ig in a l
Kentucky Fried Chicken Original Recipe:

We start with fresh, plump chicken and the Colonel’s secret

J
H
L
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E a tin g  fish  m a y  re d u ce  r isk  of h e a rt  tro u b le
Eatiiig fish at least once or twice 

a  week may a^nificantly nduoe 
the risk ot eo fm a iy heart diseaie 
ana heart attackrttie leaifiiig caote 
o f death in the United States today. 
Two separate studies puUished 
recently by the New England Jour
nal o f Medicine provide the first 
eonvinciqi evidence of a  link bet; 
ween c a t ^  saltwater fish and a 
lower incidence of coronary heart

One sturly, conducted by resear
chers at the University of Leiden, 
in the Netherlands, followed 890 
middle-aged men for 20 years. 
Those who ate an average of 7 
ounces of fish per week experienc
ed half the rate o f heart disease as 
men who ate little or no fish. 
Researchers also found the more 
fish eaten, the less likely was heart

The other, at the University of 
Oregon, presents evidence that fish 
oil may te  the component responsi
ble for lower heart disease,.reduc
in g  le v e ls  o f c e rta in  fa ts , 
trig lycerides and cholesterols 
srhkh seem to Increase the risk of 
heart diseaae.

The good news comes at a time 
when a ffo rd a b le , d e lic a te ly  
flavored Cod (often marketed as 
scrod), from the icy waters of the 
North Atlantic, is an excellent sup
ply — both fresh and frozen — 
everywhere in the country. (M , 
like all fish, is an easily prepared 
convenience food...contrary to 
genoral consum e attitudes.

Two national studies conducted 
by North Atlantic Seafood 

-Association, whose-members in
clude Norway, Denmark, Iceland 
and Canada, confirmed that most 
people — including even the most 
experienced fam ily  cooks — 
perceive fish cookery as a special 
skill...andconsequently “ goout”  to 
cwt fish and seafood. Though i f f  
always a special treat to order a 

'Jender, broiled Fillet of Scrod, or 
Sole Florentien at a favorite 
restaurant, it ’s easy to treat 
yoursdf to the delicately flavored 
seafood (coupled with all its newly 
revealed helth benefits) at home.

Fish cookery requires little more 
sk ill than measuring, tim ing, 
knowing how to turn on «n  oven « r  
broiler, to boil water or heat butter 
in a frypan. Most fish, including 
Cod, Haddock, Sole, Flounder and 
Ocean Perch can be prepared in 
just a few basic waj^...baking or 
oven steaming, broiling, poaching 
and sauteeing.

Follow t h ^  easy guidelines tft 
preparing fish at home...and 
rem em ber, like frozen ^zza , 
frozen fish is best prepared without 
thawing.

MEASURE AND TIM E: Lay 
fillet or whole fish flat and measure 
at thickest part. Allow 10 to 12 
minutes per ninch cooking time for 
f r ^  fish, 20 to 24 minutes per inch

for froaen. If fish measurt tk ladi, 
allow a total o f 9 to 8 raiaulas eoak- 
iqgtim e for fr^ h , 10 to 12 miaataa 
for froaen.

BAKE: Brush fish with low fat 
noargarine, sprinkle with fireah 
lemon juice; bake in noo-atkk or 
lightly greased ahalkw pan in 
center of preheated 490 degrae 
oven for required cooking time.

Serving suggestion: Combine 
meltadl -.margarine wit curry and 
lemon jince, pour over fish and 
bake.

BROIL: Brush fish with low fat 
margarine and lemon or Dme 
juice: place on non-stick or lightly 
greased pan and broil 2 to 4 inches 
from  b m tiiv  unit; turn thick 
pieces halfway through cooking 
time; season, complete cooking.

Seizing suggestion: Top with 
toasted, slivered almonds.

OVEN STEAM: On lightly greas
ed alumimim foil plaM fish and 
seasonings; eal and bake in 450 
degree oven. Add 10 minutes for 
frozen, 9 for fresh.

Serving suggestion: Place sliced 
lem ons, green  poppers and 
tomatoes on fish; sprinkle with 
oregano before sealing in foild and 
steaming.

S A U ^ : Ckiat fillet lightly wit 
flour on both sides. Saute in a (4 
inch layer of clairified butter with 
a little added oil. Ckiok with skin or 
top side down for 3 to S mimiten 
Carefully turn fish and continue to 
cook another 3 minutes. Fillets or 
whole fid ) Vk inch thick or less are 
best for sauteeing.

(hum and toss with tomatoes, basil and rad pepper, if 
■  efive oU. kawte desired, and toes and heat quickly.

r— J a n d su cd *ih iiw - Arrange hot Unguini on heated 
until crisp4ender. Add pl>tMr, top with iip la h k a  and

ood, broken into biteaize chunks. 
Toss together and serve im 
mediately with grated Pamaesan.

* For fresh Cod (often called

Scrod) fillets, la y  fillet fiat and 
measure a t Oikkm t p a r t  Bake at 
Tuo de^raq for 10 minutes per inch

POACH: Place fish on rack in 
skillet; add crid poacMng liquid. 
Bring to a boil, rediice heat, cover; 
simmer for required cooking time.

Serving suggestion: Poach fish 
in chicken broth water or milk with 
celery, onions, carrots and pepper
corn. Thicken poaching liquid for 
sauce. _______________

Regular or Super 30’s 
Ib lA l

A v a ild b ie  i n  R q i i i la r  a n d  S u p e r sizes.

OONiUMEIfe Uml OriB coupon pgr pBCttB9i  Ally oVitr UM «  kBudulBnl 
O BUet: Kimberty-CWi PW10M t o  whig phis 66 hendkng tor coupons
tOTMrdBd to CMS bMOQO. 107*6 Cgntor Ortvg. OgMo, TX 76640, prfMilBtfyou 
comply w*hVwlgrmsolK-CsfglundpoBcyeCS075 VoKlNtigrgprohiMgdor 
twmctrnS Caah«glug1/20oanl Good only in tw$0 UnPid9Mgg •ABOMrad 
»gdgmgffc ol Kanbgrly*Clgrfc Corporgiion. MggnaA. VW 54656 f  1965 KCC 
TVM>-1S I

M ON EY SAVING COUPONS
The Sunflower Croup Lenexa, KS 66219

Poached, oven steamed or baked 
cod is excellent, chunked and chill
ed, served in salads...or tossed hot. 
with garden fresh late summer 
vegetables, basil and low fat pasta.

COD SICILIANO
I lb. pakg. frozen North Atlantic 
Cod filiete 
1 lb. liiigulnl 
4 Tbsps. olive oil
1 large sweet onion, thinly sliced
2 sweet peppers, red and green, cut 
in julienne strips
2 medium zucchini, thinly sliced 
4 large tomatoes, cut in wedges 
>.2 cup fresh basii (or more), 
chopped j
>/4 tsp. red pepper flakes (optional) | 
G ra te d  P a rm e s a n  ch e e s e  
(optional)

Do not thaw frozen fish. Brush 
fish lightly with margarine or oil; 
bake at 450 degrees in non-stick or 
lightly geased shallow pan in 
center of oven for 20 minutes.* 
Ox>k linguhu according to package

Recip&s.

Don’t make i  
wasps mad, ^  
k lH ^ d e a d .

Instantly.

Raid Hornet
kills ’em £asta: On 
contact FVom 12 feet 
away. Kills instantty, so 
they don’t ̂  mad. And 
you (kxi’t get stung.
KUS m S K  4 HORNETS DEAD.

RfSIANTiy.

C IHHTiH.r JnhnNimASrin. Im

F o r  h e a v y  d u l y  
d i s h w a s h i n g ,

s ta rt  w ith  
F IN IS K

a n d

Continued from page 7-A~

Bake in a preheated 350-degree 
oven until set — 12 minutes.- At 
once run a metdl spatula under 
cookies and remove, Makes about 
3(4 dozen.

(4 tsp. celery seed 
Strawberries 
Cantaloupe chunks 
Pineapple chunks 
Pear slices

' Natural Monterey Jack cheese, 
cubed

Save25< 2 K STORE COUPON

ON RAD ¥ASP 4 HORNCT KUER
1>ti*dMl(r FbrMChoaioanyaiaooapt**auiaificraKlm«ni.iM«MipW)(Duti»)K* 
lOM pS« 8« hwidbig M iM  piOMdacI you Old yov ouMonwra tww comiM «Wi 
•■im 01 Sh  olW Inaiai vioMiB yoiv.puictioM( ol HiniCMri Modi 10 ooiior ■■ ooupon* 
■odninod mud bo down upon io (| u oM V ]w cu o lo m o ttT w M p oy  any uloota« Couinno 
■dnabooecoplWSdiOLidiblioioourir

I WoeW bv you or Oonfiddy Mdtddig opppodd 0>SV«uM iw 
lM..FdkMto oboorvo t « M  u n m  tor propor Idlinipoon may d  »)•

CHICKEN '  
P INEAPPLE  TOSS

1 20 oz. can pineapple slices in 
juice, drained
2 cups chopped cooked chicken
1 8 oz. can water chestnuts, drain
ed, sliced
1 cup green pepper strips
(4 cup buttermilk creamy reduced
cahMie dressing
Lettuce
2 'Tbsps. chopped almonds, toasted 

Ĉ ut six pineapple slices in half;
cut remainder into chunks. Com
bine pineapple chunks, chicken, 
water chestnuts, green pepper and 
dressing; mix li^ tly . 0 )ill. Spoon 
m ixtu re onto lettuce-covered 
plates; surround with pineapple 
halves. Sprinkle with almonds.

Makes 4 servings. 250 calories 
per serving.

Variation: Substitute one fresh 
pineapple for canned pineapple. 
Cut crosswise into six (4-inch

Combine dressing, green pepper 
and ^lery seed. Chill. Alteniate 
fruit and cheese on skewers. Serve 
with dressing mixture. 1 cup 
dressing.

etoigwdwnnhou*. Feuee 
opaonat SC Jiman a Son. kic.. wxdUi axjoors lUbinnKl toe ontourMnibni and ttwy 
m%bbNMnd•  ourprapoty Mtnu paymart CaUiMkia </Z0t)of tt VbOr-— 
peCTiOaKlWIaainidMnibymmglo SC JabnaanSSonRMampaonCantor.PC 
)711. Elm Ory NorVi Caoma Z78H
T)M coupon may nor ba mad In todarrcaon mti MW oa«r oouian tor Pa pmduci 

LMT ONE CdUTON PER PURCHASE 
rt IWB8C jonntensSBn.tc

Save 356
3 8 * 1

ON ANY SIZE BOX OF FINISH*
THE HEAVY DUTY DISHWASHER DETERRENT

: Tins coupon mil baradamad by EcgnamcsUlMnlary tor as* pkitjt 
™  ■ .......................iDarUMdalhandTing if It his baim jccaOad in accordanca wini llw oDar 

providing purchase of sufflewnt slock to covar coupons must ba ahoan on 
.raquast. Custonnars mu9 pay any sUas tan. Cash vSua: l/ZObtltt.ibrradHiip- 
tionlnUSA coupons should ba nailtd to Ecananacs Lpbsruary. Inc , Caapan 
Radamphon Caaar. PO Box 8290. Nawport Bsach. CA 92M0

EiplmJoM30,tM* M1MI7 3 8 * 1

r rind. Core: cut slices-
in half. Cut enough remaining 
pineapple into chunks to measure 
Va cup.

SUMMER FRUIT KABOB8
1 8 as. battle French dretting *
2 Tbsps. finely chopped green

P R IN TIN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

C H E A P E R , T O O .
*  Advertising Flyvn
*  N*w8l*n»ri -  Sal** Letters
*  Brochures — Envelope*
*  Letterheads -  Business Forms
*  AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial

Printing 
710 Scurry 
283-7331
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F a m ilie s  of h o sta g e s  
u rg e  actio n  from  U .S .

Membert of C o n irtu  attend a Capitol Hill news con- 
forenco Tuesday aranied by families of American

Aunclatoe Praw pkoo*
hostages in Lebanon to discuss current situation of 
the hostages.

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  In an 
emotional plea for relenae of their 
lo ved  ones, the fa m ilies  o f 
Americans still held hostage in 
Lebanon todby urged the ad
ministration to take immediate 
action.

“ We’re tired of waiting, and we 
know tan' 'n n r  are t i r ^ "  -aaid~ 
Peggy Say, sister of Terry Ander
son, chief Middle EUwt correspon
dent for The Associated Press.

‘'Anderson was' kidnapped in West 
Beirut last March and is one of 
seven Americans still being held 
hoslage in Ldtanon.

Speaking at a news conference, 
Ms. Say said the groiq> plans to 
hold discussions with lawmakers^

and that there is a strong possibili
ty it w ill meet with Vice President 
George Bush on Thursday.

“ We’re hoping that by meeting 
with our congressmen and our 
senators that the administration 
w ill give this issue the top priority 
that it deserves,”  she said. “ We’re 
asking the administration to  slop * 
being spectators on this issue and 
becMoe participants.”

Jeremy Levin, a correspondent 
for Cable News Network who 
e s c a ^  his captors after being 
bdd in Lebanon for neariy a year, 
said the kidnappers are demanding 
the release of 17 Arabs being held 
in Kuwait for the 1984 bombings of 
the American and French em-

basasies. He accused the ad- 
ministratioo of failing to share that 
utformation with the public.

The administration has said it 
won’t negotiate with the kidnap
pers and is opposed to the release 
of the 17 A n te .

“ Lacking a dear idm  of «^Mt 
seven hadteen held for, the public 
has not been energised as H was in 
the hijacking crisis to com 
municate to (he administratioo its 
desire that the government do 
eve ry th ^  necessary to resdve 
the crisis as quickly as possible for 
the reciprocal release of American 
hostages for Arab prisoners,”  
Levin said.

New housing sales 
decline during June

By The Associated Press
Sales of new homes edged down 

0.1 percent and nationwide con
struction contracts overall were 
down 12 percent in June. Even so, 
the total of second-quarter con
tracts for new constaiKtion set a 
record nationwide, according to 
government and private surveys.

The departments of Commerce 
and Housing and Urban Develop
ment said in a report Tuesday that 
new single-family homes were sold 
at an annual rate of 669,000 units 
last month following a revised 5.7 
percent May increase.

The decline still left sales 5.2 per
cent above a year ago, but 
economists were surprised that 
•ales did not advance in June, 
given interest rate declines that 
have left mortgage rates — about 
12 percent last month — at their 
lowest levels in five years.

Meanwhile, in New York, the 
F.W. Dodge Division of McGraw- 
Hill Information Systems Co. said 
that second-qiurter contracts for 
new construction set a seasonally 
adjusted record at $218.1 billion, 
despite a 12 percent decline to 
$199.8 billion in June.

“ After a surge of record contrac
ting in response to falling interest 
rates, the building market now 
seems to be reacting to some of the 
negative economic developments 
of 1985,”  said George A. Christie, 
vice president and chief economist 
for F.W. Dodge.

In Bethlehem, Pa. the College 
Placement Council reported that 
job offers to college graduates 
were slightly more plentiful in the

past 12 months than in 1983-84, and 
pay edged upward.

H ie numba of job offers increas
ed 4.9 percent while average star
ting salaries for nearly all of the 25 
fields of study surveyed rose bet
ween 3 percent and 5 percent, ac
cording to the council’s survey of 
187 placement offices at 163 col
leges and universities.

P e t r o le u m  e n g in e e r in g  
graduates received the highest 
starting salary average, $30,996, an 
increase of 4.8 percent from the 
previous survey.

Social science graduates record
ed an above-average pay increase 
of 6.4 percent, to an annual salary 
of $18,540.

Also in Washington, the govern
ment announced that the United 
States suffered a $13.4 billion trade 
deficit last month, the second 
highest ever. Adding to the deficit 
was a big jump in demand for new 
cars and foreign oil.

The Commerce Department said 
the merchandise trade deficit 
climbed 5.6 percent in June from 
the May level of $12.7 billion. The 
red ink included a record $4.57 
billion monthly deficit with Japan.

For the first six months of the 
year, the U.S. trade deficit — the 
difference between what America 
imports and what it sells abroad — 
totaled $70.7 billion as the country 
seemed assured of surpassing last 
year’s record deficit of $123.3 
billion.

In addition to Japan, big deficits 
w ere incurred with Western 
Europe, $2.6 billion; Canada, $1.7 
billion; and Taiwan, $1 billion.

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R Y

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
plssss telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays *  Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

Malone and Hogan Clinic
Extencied Hours Medical Center

^SHOU^

• Minor illnessM and injuries
• No appointments needed
• $25 fee

1501 W. Eleventh Place, Big Spring

• 5-7 p.m. weekdays
• 9 a.m. to noon Saturdays

■Dial 267-6361

THE FACTORY GOOFED
AN ENTIRE TRUCKLOAD OF INCORREGLY LABELED WEBNER 
AIRLESS PAINT SPRAY GUNS HAS BEEN STOPPED AND W JIL ^  
SOLD TO THE PUBLIC TO COVER SHIPPING COSTS ON A FIRST 
COME FIRST SERVED BASIS.

Regulcir Retail ‘169 N O W

O N L Y
rotSMSUoasio ATiatTarAm s,

JOBS, SCailNS, lA SIIS  W A T TO
H O U tlS , CASS, 

O A lA O It ,  DICKS 
A N O riN C IS

SAINT.
N O CIO O O IN O ,
lA S T T O C U A N

IM A L rO S A L l ADJUST A B U  SSaAT
TTPIS OF SAINT SATTIKN N O  DtiSStNO 

O S  NOCOMSaSSSOK NIIDtD
IN S ia iC IM S  1 YK W A tlA N T T

l•s«s•elilte

•H-

to tAe dittrfttfdnaturr ta/f, oo^ catA can 6e acĉ a/. iTAanA

Thursday
10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Coahoma Motel
Take Cositonw Exit, North Sorvic*
Road.
Aak In lobby for room numbar.

Green Acres Nursery
indecape —  Tree Trimming 
ibpedel r

Treea —  Shrube —  La( 
Lawn Maintananee and ■I Occealon Delivery

lDon*t m alte  
a. m ove

• - - without chocking 'CAlendAr*. your 
guide to com m unity activities 7 days a

n o  B o vu rry ( O I B )  2 8 3 -7 3 3 1

• FREE mSTALLATION̂ FREE INSTALLATION *FREE INSTAIIATI ̂

I  W h a t  ta s t e s  a s  g o o d  a s  ^
I  b o t t le d w E d e i ;  f 
lo o s t s  le s s  t h a n  b o t t le d  w a t e c i  
i a n d i

Culligan Drinking Water.
Summer Special Offer 
Free Installation on a 

Culligan Aqua-Cleer Drinking Unit
Thsrs ara Ma .f  tMagi wroot about bottled 
valar. If you'ra rumdag out of IL you'r. waiting 
far Um  dNlv.ry mao. And tboac botUea. Lifting 
Umm b  a rsal Staring Uwm is impoasibl.. Ob 
toe of an Um I, bottM water Is not cheap

With Um  OiUgan Drkikiag Water System, ywi 
get up to SOO iA o n i per mcnOi of pura, clean, 
grmt laatii^ water —  for a fracUon of the coat of 
DstUsd valor

So, aay goodbye to ttte bottle Can yw r QilUgan

SPECIAL 
LIMITED TIME 

OFFER

8av#
$ 5 5 0 0

^tOrOlUIMNMINir

“Serving Big Spring Since 1945“
S$3 E m I tth 253-8781
LvnviSM  a s *  N on vn yiSHi a n *  N o a m v is i i  a n
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soldiers, 5 Lebanese

BEIRUT. LebuHO (AI*> -  A  
suicide b m b er d e ib u fed  Us 
explosive-laden car near an Israeii 
petrol in tiw eoullien Lebanese 
town o f Amoun today, and a 
witness said three aeldlon and live

vpiite on cooditioo ot anoQ^tnity 
■BdpcdDBOaaiy ivyMrts tiidlieated
that 'the (hdver and one other 
Lebanese w ere '  k illed in the 
ekplosioa.

However, aa bnMU army state- 
ment said two soldlacs were sBght- 
Ijr wounded hi the atbSck and taken 
to a hoapltal. ItB d tttta gram p art 
of a patrol to prevent terrorist ac-

-  There waLDO way immediately 
to re con d lem  conflicting c a i^ -  
ty reporti, and no claim o f respon- 
sibilty for the blast.

the Israeli border.
Israd i miUtary soiucea who

A U.N. official said peacekeeping 
uehleiiH m ard an explosion in the 
area of Amoun followed by heavy 
machine gun Are.

> Cuban President Fidel Castro gestures during his speech to the opening Castro called for the nations to ignore payments on their overall SJfO 
 ̂ sessiion of a conference arranged by him f ir  more than see MhW itat billion foreign debt.—  —  _ _ - -
;from Latin American and Carribean countries in Havana, Tuesday.

is su e s
Jtatin Amerlccins close ranks o ir call to  ignore  Jo re ig n  debt

FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
O f FIM im  W P fV W e

' 4. DNIicult BreaMhg
2. Neck Pain 5. Loner Back Pam.
3. Shouldar Pam Hip Pam.

PamOonnLaga

Most Iniufonc#

SCHAF^FER ,  
CHIROPRACTIC

OFFICE 
,91S-72fr-S284

Colorado CHy2 m  Hickory 8t.
F r M  Exam  D o m  Not tnchide X-rayg o r Traotmont 

— —  eai Teday Per Yeur dppolebnsm a Fee

HAVANA, Cuba (AP> — Latin American 
; radicals, speaking at a conference convened 
^'̂ y President Fidel Castro, are closing ranks 
'^b^nd  his call for their nations to i^ iore 
I^ym en ts on their aggregate $360 billion 
^foreign debt.

"iflh fo opening scssjon jQf. the 
l^ve^ lay conference, several speakers said 
;*Latin American nations face economic 
^disaster unless they unite in a debtors’ 
- rebellion against Western creditor countries 
•;and institutions.
• Castro opened the gathering, telling more 
vYhan 500 delegates from Latin American and 
•^Caribbean countries that the gathering was
* “ the widest and most pluralistic meeting that 

Jphas.ever beeabeld-in Jhis h em isp h ere ._
Castro, who has argued that payments on 

, the debt would require a degree of austerity 
I that few Latin American governments are 
, strong enough to survive politically, was ux- 
-pecUd to outline his position later in the 
' conference.
. He has said the portion of the debt owed to 
*U.S. banks should be absorbed by the U.S. 
government and financed by defense spending 

^outs.
f  The conference, which re p r in ts  Castro’s 
A

most ambitious enbrt yet to win acceptance 
into the Latin American fam ily of nations, has 
attracted political leaders, academicians, 
economists, union chieb and church leaders.

But most governments indicated they are 
wary about allowing Caatro to assume a role 
as arbiter o f the dfiht issue, and few sent of
ficial emissaries.

The highest ranking foreign delegate at the 
meeting is Nicaragua’s vice president, Sergio 
Ramirez. Also present was Hortensia Bussi de 
Allende, widow of the late Chilean President 
Salvador Allende, who received enthusiastic 
applause.

A ll o f the Tuesday speakers expressed sup
port for Castro’s view on the debt. Several 

,_coupi£d their comments on the debt issue with 
'denunciations of American policy toward 
Nicaragua and El Salvador.

Bolivia’s planning minister, Freddy JusU- 
ciano, said the fo re i^  debts amounted to 
“ economic strangulation.”

Atteqipts to pay o ff creditor nations, he said, 
would be “ taking bread away from the mouths 
of those who did not contract the debt.”

Caatro named Justiciano’s Bolivian col- 
ieagpe, former President Walter Guevara 
Arce, president of the conference, which ends

Saturday.
Peruvian Labor leader Rolando Victor 

Cuadros said the foreign debt represents a 
“ crushing weight”  on the people of the region.

Luis Corvalan, exiled secretary-general of 
Chile’s outlawed Communist Party, called the 
d ^ t “ a knot that is strangling us.”  Asserting 
that the debts are compromising future 
generations, he said the p e^ le  of the region 
confront debt repayments from “ cradle to 
grave.”

A Mexican economist, Alonso Aquilar, said 
he agreed with Castro’s view that the United 
States should assume the debt repayment.
■ Cuban officials have said that iMders of vir* 
tually all leftist parties in the hemisphere are 
attending, as well as two former presidents — 
W olfgang Larrazaha! o f Venezuela and 
Bolivia’s Guevara Arce.

A number of former presidents turned down 
invitations, including Carlos Andres Perez 
and Rafael Caldera, both of Venezuela, and 
Luis Bcheverria of Mexico.

Castro has accused the Reagan administra
tion of enlisting the support of U.S. commer
cial airlines in efforts to prevent delegates 
from traveling to the meeting.

D r. Kenny Ross, Chiropractor,

announces new office hours

beginning Nlonday, August 5.

M onday thru Friday 
8:30-12:00 2:00-6:(X)

Open Tuesday 
8 : 3 0 - 1 2 : 0 0  2 : 0 0 - 8 : 0 0

1006 Eleventh Place 
Phone 263-3324
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Receive $1.00 worth of fresh fruit free when you buy (2) packages of 
any Chex cereal with your favorite^resh fruit. Enjoy the crisp, real 
grain goodness of Chex arid the fresh naturally sweet taste of fruit.

School Zone: Connie’s Fashion’s
Our store is full of exciting BACK TO SCHOOL fMhiong «t 
savings you'll love. Hurry in today ... you’ll find all your "school 
supplies.” *

V E S TS ............................. 12*®
Reg. $18. Shaker Knit in V-neck or tabard styles.

SHIRTS ... ..... . 7 . .16®®
Reg. $22. Big shirts in assorted plaids.

SKIRTS.......   19®®
Reg. $30. Fk>7al pulton skirts with a self belt.

SLACKS........................... .....19®®
Reg. $30. Dressy styles, in many Fall colors.
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See Your Deli 
Department for

C U S T O M ^
S M O K IN G

PRECOOKED 
WEIGHT I

P«r Lb.

Whole
fioneless
Beef

W-D Trimmed 
USDA Choice 

G ra in  Fed

Eckrich
Franks

RIGHTS RESERVED TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NO SALES TO DEALERS. 

COPYRIGHT 1985 WINN-DKIE STORES.

FRESH FROM THE PELI:

C ris p y  Fried

Chicken

12-Pc.

FRESH FROM THE BAKERY:

2 -L a y e r  
White Coconut

Cakes
( in

Domes)
Peed enly at elere* with OeU/Sokery

TRU C KLO AD
CANGOOD

USD A 
Choice.

(in
Cry-o-vac)

G ra in  Fed

Whole Boneless 
Beef Briskets

Umtt 2  with Additioficd Purchase

Del Monte
Sweet-
Peas

2 ^ 8 8 ^
Thrifty M aid

Sweet
!»RU P(*S

Superbrand
^Margarine

S p r e a d

WE GLADLY REDEEM YOUR 
U S D A. f o o d  sta m p s

Rent VCR 
Machines And 

A Good Selection 
Of Tapes 

At Winn Dixie

eCut eNe Selt Cut ePrench Style #Ne S<dt
French Style

Del Monte
Green

eCut eFrench Style

Thrifty Maid
Green
Beans

3 °  8 8 ^

Del Monte
Tomato
Sauce

Thrifty Maid

Tomato

"SHOP EARLY FOR 
BACK TO SCHOOL//

I - { •  1 p i i iA U l i l L U i i l lg B ‘3L1

iGariieliD

SCHOOL :

M<«< Ftllor
P a p e r ............. .2 '200
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mrnrnt CMî MMMn
B o o k ................ ...2 70

Ct $1  00

■aiuo m oilecli
Bic Pens . . . .

10
eCf 99 '

SchMi
G l u e ....................2 4

Ot

FeWheIc Kernel eNe Salt
Whel.Kwn.1 Cw.n, StyU

Del Monte'
Golden

5win CORN

eWhole Kernel eCream Style |

Thrifty Maid

Golden 
Com

Harvest I 
Fresh

Russet
Potatoes

2 0 -L b .
B ag

H a rv e s t Fresh

Golden
Bananas

Lbs

H arvest Fresh

Yellow
Corn

3

J
U
L
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Chocolate writes book about her favorite food
NEW YORK CAP) — For as kiag as Lora Brody 

can m nem ber, diocolate iaui been a way of life.
When other Idds were eating pizza, she was 

feasting on fudge brownies.
When other adults were mastering the art of cook

ing main courses, she was perfecting chocolate- 
laced desserts.

Now. at the suggestion of a ia llow  chocoholic, she 
1 a D M  about her favorite subject.has concocted i

pics
Just as she w h te  chocolate into tortes, ice cream, 

fondues and coverings for bananas, she whip-
sketches and recipes into the 

“Growing Up on the Chocolate Diet,”  which 
she hopes w ill hdp put one of her three sons through 
college.

“ 1 hooked up the food processor to the word pro
cessor,”  Mrs. Brody, 39, explained in an interview.

The food of the gods — which is what the word 
chocolate means — has been her “ main ingredient, 
passion, love”  all her life, she says.

“ Maybe to you the word diet means cottage cheese 
and Melba toast,”  she writes. “ To me it means 
chocolate layer ^pke. Judge brownies and egg 
creams. While other kids were growing up on pizza 
and Coke, chili dogs and cheeseburgers, 1 was eating 
chocolate.”

Elating chocolate was easy, but learning to cook 
and bake — not Just with chocolate — was more 
difficult. ^

Her husband. David, agrees that as a bride his w ife

took no p rtes as a chef, but time, effort, determina
tion and imagination turned Lora Brody into a 
woman who made her first money selling cookies to 
Bloomingdale’s.

Moving from cookies and cakes to catering, she 
helped found the WomoB'a Cutinary Guild.

Part o f the thanks for b tf success goes to her hus
band and friends, who seiVe as her “ research and 
development”  department, she says.

“ My friends are honesL although they do like to 
eat,”  says Mrs. Brody, a Hiartford, Conn., native who 
now lives in a Boston suburb.

She also has taught baking classes, lambasting the 
“ thin la d i^ ’ who are interested in learning, but hot 
eating, for fear that they w ill gain an ounce. Mrs.

Brody herself has never been fat; in fact, she was 
always thin.

“ I ’m real compulsive about my weight.”  admits 
the woman who works only with high-caloric ingre
dients. “ But I work all the time. 1 run around being a 
mother. I do watch what I eat. And then, for one. 
week a year, I get away from food.”

She retreats to an old house in upstate New York, a 
health resort, where all she does is “ drink water, 
rest, walk in the country. It’s like someone took a big 
toothbrush and scrubbed you out. It’s invigorating.”  

She concedes that many of the recipes in her book 
are time-consuming and complex for the average 
baker, tad! she insists they can be done.

“ You can do it if you really want to,”  she says.

Rodeo queen

Compare Quality, Compare fresliness, Compare Selectioo...

Kim Roman, f, was crowned oueen 
of tho Howard County Junior 
Rodoo last weak. Kim sold mors 
tickets than any othor contestant 
and had a winnlnd total of $2,1M In 
solos. She Is a mombor of tho For- 
san 4-H Club and Is in tho fourth 
trade at Elbow Elom ontary  
School. She is also active in tho 
Howard County Youth Horsomon's 
Club. She is tho dauthtor of Mr. 
and Mrs. ASiko Roman, Lontshoro 
Road.

Com puter chip 
helping ID . 

abducted kids

Seeiless Grapes.^,.. 69* 
Fresh Corn 6„*1 
Hass Avocados isS' 
Green Onions

Sunkist Lemons QQO Fresh Spinach 49^
Refreshing L b .W W  Most Popular Greens B unchs I P

Bartlett Pears TOO
New Crop California Lb. I  w

Freeh Cut Salad FfainsfriD iii S a tou w
Ready io Eat

im h  Spinach
s n r o ii i io a  i*a D o a o B  si»«d<t«d B»g

S-oi 
CaaoBagS h ro d d e d  C a r r o t o  caao%%79*

P E O R IA , 111. ( A P )  -  A 
mkroBcopic computer chip that 
can be bonded to a tooth is helping 
police identify abducted chil^en 
and p rov id in g doctors w ith 
emergency medical information.

*nie micro-information disk — 
thinner than a cigarette package 
cellophane wrapper and about as 
big as the capital “ 0 ”  on a 
typeurritei: — is bonded to the 
ch ild ’s first upper permanent 
molar with a liquid resin that en
cases it.

The information includes the 
child’s name, birthdate, addre^, 
telephone, medical alert informa
tion and whoin to notify in case of 
emergency.

T h e d isk  o r ig in a U y  w as 
devdoped by Micro 1-D of Pesria to 
more easily identify missing, cam- 
atose or deceased children, then 
evolved into a means of providing 
medical information, according to 
a medical Journal.

Blossom Time

Homo Milk
Safeway
Special!

Our Prodwou Bityurs 8h9p*HuMnd Thu M terld------
QoodSnecfcing

Baby Celery
Garden Fresh Rhubarb u , » 1“

Japanese Eugplaiit Lk

Sparkling Non-Alcoholic Beverages for your Summer Enjoyment!
1/2-Gal. 

Ctn.

(Gallon Jug

Death rates 
cantinue 
daw nw ard trend

Kfi|pfordCliarc^fl|
S A 'ft

OM*

Chinvagne*Red*Wlibv>tat

Carl Jung 
Whies

D«-Alcoholizad

1 * ^
■ . De-AlcolK>llzed

—

You’ll find a wide variety of these de-alcoholized wines 
& non- alcoholic beverages 

at Safeway.
vRaguW • twist LWTion or • 1Mtt Lime

rariBr mter I
Spark Hog Apple Juice

23-01 MtnETgl Bti

Briquets 
Safttvay Special!

10-Lb.
Bags

ROCKVILLE. Md. (A P ) -  With 
few exceptiona, death rates are 
continuing their general downward 
trend and Americans are living 
longer, says Fam ily Practice
Newi. ___

Reporting on statistics for 19B2. 
the latest government figures 
available on mortality, the publica
tion notes that the 1982 death rate 
of 852 deaths per 1,000 population is 
down from the rate of 862.4 for the 

This sets a record

Sparkling M 0 i 0 r  S

Grape Juice
• OtCHomM

Blanc--------------
8t. Regis Wine

Non-Atcoholic

w
Appietise

Matt Beverage. J o
Non-Alcoholic 12-oz GOnt S O k M

fexasSalKt,r..... £
Baby • Assorted

‘SPHeiliz Junior Food
Safeway
Special

Assorted • Frozen

M e a t  P ie s
Manor
House

previous year.
low, dropping under the previous

deaths per 1,000 recorded in 1979.
Death rates declined for every 

age group in 1982 with the smallest 
decline noted for those aged 65-74 
(1 percent) and the largest decline 
for those aged 15-24 and 35-44 (6 
psrcen teach ).,

H w  decline of death rates for 
almost all age groups of both sexes 
between I8U  and 1982 represenU a 
co n tin u a tio n  o f a g en era l 
downward trend since 1950.

'The average life expectancy of 
Americans rose to a record h i^  of 
74.8 years in 1982. up from 74.2 
years in 1981. Statistically, women 
outlive men by 7.3 years

^ A Bli PMT BHIMM8
$ | 8 9Six 1 2 0 2 . C a n s

Kool-Aid Kooters

Reese’s Pieces
sS l^S p ecM ’ O R C
(RaaM '*Pi^ ::M H M n«S2 3S)

Each

3 ^
P

Keel-Aid Keelers .
• Grape or • Cherry 8.4-oz. O f

SnoMidrift Shortening,
Safeway Special! O

riainors « 0.25.qz cn 
• 12-oz. Chaez Curls

13.5-oz.* Regular or'King Size Com (̂ ips Each

Hurt’s Tomato Saiice,5̂ 79^
• Italian•Wittilbfnalo Bits* Herb or* Special Can ■  W

Neivliorn D iapersSJU
Truly Fine. Gather Legs *  Pkg. m

urn aw

SSSpS o

lomeioes 4 Green ChWes
O M tIfm ’^ 6 9 *

T M tM b 1
OMEiPaao

Brrrg
NaM coOrao
■m u a n

neemco Sandwich
•reaBtalt

Wuly Ptnt Aeeortud
PimvTmmIi
NewKO Chewfv
CMpiAA^

teas Mauu 
’ I * ”  LM88L8-M"  LMri 

pkt I a  RMMpi 

Aim G

.^ • 2 »
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DEAR ABBY: 
profit charity, 11 

Frequently — , 
doorbell, it is ope 
there is no adult 

It would be so 
and run — or si 
’This is extremel 
robbei'y, kidnapi 

Each time tl^  
caution the parei 
but 1 believe ana 

I hope you see

DEAR MR. Wi 
DEAR ABBY: 

takes telephone 
answers the tele 
until 9 p.m.) Wli

Bostoi
Ruffle

PH
^ n s w e e t .l

Snacki

Sunmaid.

89*
.0^

Town Houw

Shoff
• Large EltxM

12

I s w g

Wch’n Lv .
Chewy

10 5-oz 
Pkg.

Pramkjfns*
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Kids must be wary of strangers at all times
DEAR ABBY; As a door-to-door solicitor for a non

profit charity, I knock on about 1,500 doors a week.
Frequently — all too frequently — when I  ring the 

doorbell, it is opened by a.3- or 4-year-old child— and 
there is no adult present.

It would be so easy for someone to grab the d ii)d  
and run — or simply to walk right into the house! 
This is extremely d ^ erou s , with the possibility of 
robbei^, kidnaping or child molesting.

Each time this happens (four times yesterday), I 
caution the parents who eventually come to the door, 
but I  believe a nationwide warning should be given.

I hope you see the value of printing this.
T -  ̂ JOHN G. WORD,

SANTA a n a ; CAUF.
DEAR MR. WORD: I do. And along the sane line:
DEAR ABBY: I am employed by a Confpany that 

takes telephone surveys, dnd very ^ten  a child 
answers the telephone, (liiis  is anywh«% from noon 
until 9 p.m.) When I hear a child’s voice, I-ask, “ Is

your mother or father at home, (dease?”  And, Abby, 
more often than not I  am “ No, I ’m home 
alone.’ ’ When I ask when their mother will be home, I 
am told, “ She didn’t say’ ’ or “ Not until later.”  

Please tell your readers to instruct their children 
that if they are akne at honM, they shoidd never give 
that information to a stranger. It’s better to say, 
“ My motfao’ can’t come to the phone r i^ t  now.”

★  *  w _.
DEAR ABBY: 1 am a 39-yaar-idd marnedlxian 

who has just had a vasectomy. As part of, the 
surgery, the doctor used two smMl metiQ staples, 
which he said will remain premanently where he 
placed them. ^

I need to know if these staples w ill trip the alarm 
when 1 go through security at the airport.

P le m  don’t td l me to ask my doctor. I ’m afraid 
he might laugh at me for asking such a dumb ques
tion, so I ’m asking you.

I - J.B. IN  NYC

D E A R  J .B . :  1 W  answer is ne. And by the way, 
there are no “ danhqnestloas”  —  only fosUsh people 
who don’t  ask qnestiaas becaasc they’re afraid sf ap- 
peariagdnm h.

* * »
DEAR ABBY; Our nei^ ib or  leaves for work at 6 

o’clock every moraing, a ^  when be is picked up by a 
coworker, there is a lot of bom beep i^ , yelling and 
done olamtwing______  _____ _________

Their driveway is r i^ t  next to our bedroom. My 
alarm is set for 7, but with all this commotion going 
on every morning, my husband and I are awakened 
at 6. We have two small children and the last hour of 
sleep is very important before I  start my busy day.

My husbaind says I  shouldn’t say anytUng to them 
as it might cause hard feelings, and that’s the last 
thing we want. We like our neighbors, but I am 
disturbed by their lack of consideration for others at 
that hour.

Do you have any suggestions?

DESPERAT®^

Boston Forn 
Rnfflo Forn HangkigBMtat “'SIM 1“

Pitted Prunes
Sunsweet. Safeway Sp^ciai! Bag

Sungjant Raisins
Snack rack. Save 20d. I  ■ Pkgs. W w

^ ete^ isin s e ,^ g m  BellPeppe
Sunmald.Sa«e20«. O  P k g . . V V .  M «[p u n d g o o lw M n g .

Jack Beaty would like 
to hear from you about 
Safeway’s Selection, 
Service, Quality 
thing we might do to 
make your shopping at 
Safeway a more enjoy- 
abie experience, 

write
Sfltowsjf CofiMMiBf A IIbIpb 

P .O .B o x 1 t2 l7  
P aiaa. Texas

7S21S-C297
or call collect

im *)i

.Each

W e  G u a r a n t e e  

F r ie n d l ln e a e  

A b s o l u t e l y  F r e e !

I COUfTTEOUS EMPLOYEE BALLOT
TO  SAFEWKT MANAOEMENT:

I IWouMakstonsoogntm

! /

I For Commendable, Courteous. Friendly Service

I Signed____ ^ -----------------------------

I Address __________________________ ------------

—Stock Up during Safeway’s Dollar Days!—

Paper Napkins 
Jerky Ifeats 
Orange Juice 2 
iWinute iMaid Ades 2î 1̂

OiS*S IWeBdW W Veer SWWVI

Natural • Assorted Flavors

Lucerne Ice Cream
\Safeway

Special!2 $51/2-Oal.
■ ■  Ctns.

Assorted

*munw

Rlunite Wines

3  ^7
w w  ■

AMNabW Only In SIOTM with wins Duplay, 
sar BawragsCompany. Ortgeika. Taxaa.

j t 2 «

• Regular or'Light

Stroh’s 
Beer S3R

12-OLCant.

/WaSabia Only tn Storaa wttii Boar Otaplay 
Bawaraga Company. Qrapsvma. Ibaaa

CCTSCUt
sasam smws

Discount Coupons AvaiUble 
at Your Nearby Safr^av

me coNviiiioif 
B m u f/ fT s i iw m n o a T io it i

MMm  water, Gsemd Fsakte-located at 
Interstpe 30 and Beltline Hoad, (on/y 6 miles from 
SbtFligs). 914 963-1999 ----------------------------------------

fieeiaa/) at Nortf^rtest H/gfMey 214St00600

D E A R  D E S P E R A T E : Unless y s v  aeigh b sn  are  
m ade  aware that the hara krrpiag. yeW ag and dear 
s lam m lag is distarMag ysa. artklag wffl change. I  
suggest that yaa ten them la a fiieadiy w ay what yae
h a v e te ld n w . R i '  - - - - -
—  not hard feeUagt,

■* *  *.
(D o  yea hate to write letters becaasc ysa daa’t 

know wkat te say? Thaak-yso ostes, sym pathy let- 
ters, coogratalatioos, how to declioe aad accept h i- 
vitations and how to  write an iaterestiag letter arc 
iacladed in A bhy’* booklet. “ How to W rite Letters ' 
for A ll Occssioos.”  Send year name and address 
clearly printed with a check o r money order for $2 J d  
and a long, stamped (39 cents) self-addcMsed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Letter BookleL P -O . Box 
38923. Hollywood, Calif. 9N38.) i

Singles' group 
to form in city

W ANTGO^ Single men and 
womm interested in forming a siq>r 
port group in Big Spring. ;

A get-acquaiirted picnic siqipeiH 
w ill be held Satunlay at the, 
pavillion in the northeast comer of 
Comanche Trail Park. The public 
is invited. Participants need to br
ing their own food, beverage and 
utensils.

The group w ill attend the 
Starlight Specials at the Am
phitheatre following the picnic.

A singles orgaiuzation is in thd 
planning stage. “ The main idea is 
to meet p e c ^  and to develop a 
comfortable atmosphere,”  said 
Judith Gray, an organizer of the 
group.

A singles group met for a year' 
from 1983 to 1984 but ended due to a 
tapering off of interest, said Gray.

Single men or women wanting 
more information or wanting to 
have their name placed on a nu ll
ing list for invitations to events can 
call Judith Gray at the Howard 
C ou n ty L ib r a r y , 287-5295. 
Volunteers for the organization 
also are needed.

Mother, daughter 
feted with 
baby shower

Mrs. Randy Pierce and her 
daughter Ashley Nicole were 
honored with a baby shower Satur
day in the fellowship hall of the 
Elast Fourth Street Baptist Church. 
Ashley Nicole was bora July 11.

Special guests w «re Mrs. Msf- 
dean Krause, the baby’s grand
mother, Mrs. Mamie Kinmao, ber 
grea t-gran dm other, Katklyn 
Kraus and Kit Kraus, her y n t and 
uncle, and Terri Nichols; her 
mother’s cousin.

Hostesses were: Dania West, 
Dianne OUpbant Latrice Davis, 
Dorothy Shanks, Leslie Newton, 
Leta Kirby, Sandy Shanks, Bettye 
Griffith, pebble Davidson, M u iel 
Denton Mary Cain and Nettie Ken
n e d  fheir g ift was a stroller.

4 corsage made of pink baby 
fdcks, white lace, net and ribbon 
was presented to the new mother.

The guest register table and 
refreshment tafeie were covered 
with pink cloths and edged in white 
lace. The register book was made 
by Kirby, using a terry cloth bib for 
the front cover.

The refreshm ent table was 
centered with a ceramic baby 
holding a teddy bear and flanked 
by pink and blue flowers in crystal 
vases.

Other decorations included a 
large rainbow candle surrounded 
by pink flowers on the bar between 
the kitchen and fellowship hall, 
with miniature baby furniture and 
dolb on each side, and pink and 
blue flowers and candles on the 
piano.

Music, literature 
help youngsters

Consumer AHairs Coordinstor

(

I  Asd Vitek Far IlM  WsMtl

learn to read

Nabisco Crackws
PrimiunM • INgular or • Untalted

Heartland Cereal
Natural AatorM

16-oz.
Box

Sugar.lWin
Packatl

t r i l l H i M a M M i

1(»-ct.
Box

f ^ O r M t  YbIu m  on tliM O Popular Products

6olden Grain ■!Noodle Roni
WWlQadicAButtsr Pkg. ■

Corn Crown Prince
nakas Sardines
Bex ■

Prices EUsctivs i f, Juty 31 *iru Ssturdsy, August 3, 1995 in Mg Spring 
I In A sM  QusnlMss Ody

SAFEW AY

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  Learn
ing b  music to the ears for 
youngsters in many parts of the 
country when five young women 
v is it their elem entary school 
classrooms.

The group, four members of the 
Encore String (Quartet, and a nar
rator, try to encourage reading 
among young children by combin
ing music and literature. ’Their na
tional tour b  sponsored by Walden- 
books as part of ib  program to get 
children to learn to kne to reed. 
The program offers 90 minutes o f; 
classical and popular music chosen 
to illustrate various children’s, 
books.

The s trin g  ensem ble was 
organised hy violinbt Susan Smith 4_ 
in 1975. Other musicians are 
violinist C laire Woody, violist 
Dorothy Williams and cellist Jamie 
Guy. Phyllb Greenberg, an actress 
and teacher, narrates stories with 
the aid of papar cutouts she
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J>r. Donohue

W ell-tim ed shacks key to weight gain
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1*tc  writica kcfare. 

^Mheegli a y  praM w  auiy M l acca  « f  a a ja  cam- 
ccni to yarn, it is very la p a ta e t to a e . 1 u a  14, •  
feaa lc , 1 wcigli S4 |to<in8i  S feet. 2m adw a. I
waaM like to gala »  ra a U k  Yet tvkca 1 « •  gala It 
it la a y  itoaacfc. Wkat faadi akaali I eat to gala 
weight? I a ee i seaw sgeeWc belg. Please aaawer.— 
S.B.

I f you couM put OD 14 pounds you would be at a 
good waigtat for your hai^g. To do tbat'you have to 
make y o in e lf tte  object of your own private science 
project. The subject is calories.

Do this for me: Go to your home economics 
teacher or to your library and ask for a book that 
gives the amount o f calorics in various foods. Then 
find a notebook you can use as a diary of the foods 
you eat each day. Keep that for a week. Convert the

daily food intake into total calories. That’s what is 
keeping you at your present weight. 'Ihe record
keeping isn’t as hard as it souMb once you get the 
hang Of it.

Now, your goal is to put on about a p o i^  a week. 
You can do that by taking in an additional 700 
calories worth o f extra food each You w ill have 
to take that food as snacks. But the secret is hot to let 
those snacks interfere with your regular meals, and 
rm  assumihg you eat regular meals.

to not blunting your regular appetite.
If you do t t o  and are succenful, write me again 

and ru  let our readers know all about it, OK? Oh yes, 
about those sit-ups. You should dp them with your 
knees bent, “nto other way only worsens the abdomen 
problem you mention.

you 1 would file the incident away and mention it if 
you are ever going In for an obsteUical examination.

A  fistula is any uanatmal tunnel connecting an in
ner body structure to another structure or any inner 
qcgBn to the skin surface. ___________

Here’s an example of scientific snacking for 
weight gain: One cup of mixed, dried fruit and one 
and a h ^  cups of a malted milk w ill give jrou 660 
calories. Multiply that by your seven days and you 
have your p o i^ . You can vary the kind of snack 
food, but you cannot vary the timing, which is keyed

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Several yoars < «s  I  had 
ia igery  fair a rectal BUala. I  was toe emhafrassed to 
ask my doctor many guestlsns and I have never 
heard much ahsut these things. What causes this to 
happen? W BII he prsne to this? I am a young woman 
In my childbearing y ea rs fM  wIB greatly ̂ p red a te  
enlightenment abont this. — M.T.

It might help to understand bow a rectal fistula 
comes into b ff^ . It usuaUy h e g ^  with an abscess in 
the ttntng o f the low er port of the digestive tract. 
That absMSs can burrow its way outward toward the 
surface. That tumwi is a ihctal flstula.

If the surgery to remove the fistula and its cause 
was successful and if you have been free of symp
toms I dota’t think you need to be concerned. If I were

How did the abscess fifrm? A good question. The 
protective lining of the lower digestive tract may 
have been damaged by chronic constipation. Once 
the protective surface was lost, normal germs in the 
food residue invaded the broken surface and began 
multiplying. That w m  the abscess.

Experts soy 
packing takes 
lots of planning

NEW YORK (A P I -  C rea tii« a 
maximum number of outfits w ift a 
minimum amount of cWhing is 
p o s s ib le  i f  you pack  ^witb 
forethought and savvy, say travel 
experts.

A vacatiooer can pack oidy what 
is needed and c a i^  it comfortably 
^  careful planning, first answer
ing these questions:

Where am I going? Why am I go
ing? How w ill I get there? When 
w ill I get there? Who wiU I see? 
What I do?

The answers to these questions 
w ill hdp to decide what clothing is 
appropriate. Some suggestioos for 
selecting clothing include: 

a  Don’t get carried away with 
going away. Resist the tonptstion 
to take clothes that aren’t really 
you.

a  Stick to separates in one or two 
colors. Mix and match these items 
to create different outfits.

a  .Make the most of clothes. I f 
oiie favorite T-shirt can be a 

'htgr'nn and a beach covor-up, 
,.ii> paca three items?

fickle, so pack a warm sweater 
even for the beach and a coiri 
blouse even for the mountains.

a  A ccessorize everyth in g. 
D iversify outfits by packing a 
selection of scarfs, ties and 
jewelry.

For women, what shoes to pack 
is a big decision. For a two-week 
trip, three pairs, of the following 
t y ^ ,  should do: 

a  All-around athletic shoes. 
Id e a l fo r  w a lk in g , th e y ’ re  
lightweight and comfortable.

------- a  .XiOw wedge “ comfort”  shoes
or leather-strap sandals. Their con-> 
t«ur bottoms and padded soles will 
cushion long walks, 

a  A low-heeled basic pump, a 
—dasaic style that rounds out dress 

wear.
_  When pacldng, stuff toes of shoes 
~  with scarves, pantyhose or tissue 

paper to maintain shape, and wrap 
loosely in plastic Inigs. ‘

In mind how new shoes 
are packed in boxes^”  says Rich 

. a wromen’s buyer^ 
“ 'They're stidfed with tinoe paper 

~ and(^wefsficks,nackedheriv>toe 
and then wrappra with more tissue 
paper.”

He stresses that packing shoes 
properly is especially important 
with to d y ’s pojxilar softsided lug
gage; these pieces are very light 
but offer little protection for a 
shoe’s shape.

Shoes should be packed in the 
middle of the bag. If they are plac
ed at the bottom of the case. Learn 
points out, the bag is bottom-heavy 
and more difficult to carry. And if 

'  they are packed on top they will 
crush the clothing undeimeath.

F or packing, fo llow  these 
guidelines:

•  Lay all clothing and other 
items on a bed.

•  Interfold all heavier items 
such as slacks, jackets and skirts 
with another article of clothing or 
with dry cleaner plastic bags to 
prevent wrinkles.

•  Place heavy^ items such as 
Blow dry m  and tolletria  in the-

M K A O  'H M  H V t i
M K C l t o K  K X C M A M O K  
■ rvem v  w k o m c s o a v . 

S p r t x i g  H m r m ld
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in-depth news 

about your 
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7 days a week
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SAFEw m r

h re  DramsIkSs 
TMey Drumsticks 
BecfCmIMers 
State liaiF Com Dogs

or*Thlghs
RmiHynick Lb .'

Solw ay
l̂ paetau Lb.

•Steak or >110881 
Safeway 
SpaeiM Lb.

• Regular •Beef 
or>Cheeee

10-ct.'
Pkg.

$

Regular Cut Up Fryors
Manor House Ttirkeys OQC

Grade ‘A’ Over 8 Lbs. SpeckU! Lb. V  w

Any h !t.vor 
(Pork Sausage Vtt*3**>

1-Lb. Pkg.

Stick tritngna 

88f; .»lcn falty
By the Piece

Lb.

Hormel Little
Saussgo
HomMC

RBiscuils owww 12.01. sgaa 
• Ragularor-Hot Pkg I  

Bonolow  * 3 1 *

BotognaFranjEs

Deodorant

Mitchum Rol-Oii
• Scented or
• Unscented

2.5-02.
Pkg.

25% More Free • Scented or • Unscented.

»olid Deodorant'̂
50%More Free •Scented or •Unscented.

Aerwol Deodorant Can 3
Safeway Brand

^hlddle cTlhe smicaseTo prevent' 
clothes from sliding and wrinkling.

e  Pack an extra foldable b ^ . 
It’s perfect for carrying souvenirs 
and new clothes collected along the 
way.

a  Pack only ^ m p le  aizea of 
soap, deodorant and personal 
items.

a  Don’t be afraid to unpack. It’s 
the beet way to combat creases.

Bryan
S B W I iw I

Scotch Buy Mg 
Any Flavor

( Lb I j l l

1 Lb f | M

Smoky HoSow 84 88  
• nggutarar-ltodnionai Lb. A "

BehoU Fumilure Poisli 
VteseHne Baby Oil

14-ox
Aerosol

10-oz.
Btl.

kJlAAAUabm BmSiwalmaamft Ia Ubj YaHOlinO I S IIM O U III UOIIy
Saf*J^^>eciai; 3 7 »^ k $ ^ 2 9

Jw

TiptaLEctlpee Lotion
.*4”SPF15

A

Heavy Duty Playtex Gloves
• $ ^ 7 5

PUr
Ataoned

^  Cutex Polish Rsmover
>s95*'

EXTRA-STRENOTH

f^i^jl^ Burrito Grande 44̂  Wwota Choose
Sirloin. Van de Kamp Pkg. I  Kraft Pkg. B i

14-ot,
BO.'
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Aauooei 
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Catfi
F ra M iO c a i

Laundry Sanitizer
•ox I

Lyaol

Bine Bonnet
Margarine Quarters

Orange Jn ice
Bright & Early

16-oz.
Pkg.

64-ot
CartonBright & I

Swanson Cklcknn Hormtl Bacon Bits
Chunk WhAa 9 9 * ^ * 1 * ’

Ntrtkorn Ttwtis Piantnr’s Cknsz Balis

Squeeze. •Sd/kuAyy

Dish Detergent
28-OX

BH.

Oacoratad Whlta 7B*

Supurb Green Liquid

OidEi PaseDinntr
likco * 't t * P *

Oid El Pssn Sanct Kraft FrtMk Drtaaini
w w t inChoaaa N

$f49
$̂ 31

CkocalalaPaddlaiPans
VS
laainj

22-OX
Btl.

G>Tipe
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Successful job interview important for right offer
CHANGING TIMES

for
£

A lot of recent ceBcge fradnatea are 
Jobe iMe aanunor after baving eontsletcd 
college careen. Ottier peopte are lookiBg for a 
change in careero or locattoa. For both hrfce, a 
Job iDtcnrlew ie the etanhWag atone to be oon- 
qnered before gettiag the Jobteired.

•  Wlqr you are loobtaM for a Job. If you are a 
■dent. I d  when yen nlH graduate and can begin

kindi of Jobe Oiey have and wbat they want in 
their ae

quered before gettiag the Job I 
A eucoeaeful Job interview to one that geti you a 

A Job offer. Your goal to to convinoe the Interviewer
you are 
iifawtiu Here’s howto be a winiier:

Your ftoet tangroeioo wig probably be nude via 
the Job appUcattoB letter. Ttdce pahif in codMnic- 
tmg your letter, with careful attentton to its tone, 
style, eontent and appearance. Beaureto<

•  Why m a r e  writing. Say yon are hMUng for 
a Job and think thto company has one for you. 
Avoid stQted phrases about wanting to impdie 
about the potriitiel for yam career at tbis firm.

•  What yon wQI briqg tp the at an
employee. EmpbaMae parttoator agpeelB of your 
backgranod and eeperienua that are moet rcle- 
vaat to tbto compeay’a laaineao and Jobe, and 
wtant nttnete yon to thto oompnay.

o H ie respoaeo yon expect. You want to get an 
invitatton to a Job interview, so aak tor one.

ftw lees a reaume. It eboMId go wMioot saying 
that wcO-dooe letters and renanee — those 
legice^ycenetnicte^l, free MgwfiMBetieel errors' 
end nsatly ̂ rped or printed -  stand out and uBual- 
ly get favorable attentiao.

Ones the compeay bee extended tbeinvitetien, 
prepare for the tnUsMew. Interviewers are turn
ed ofi by candidates who obviously don’t know the 
most etomentary lacta about the conquiny opera* 
tkai^ — their pnxkicta, how they operate, the

“If fiiey haven’t prepared aqy belter tor the in
terview, it raises eertoue qneetioos about how they 
would perform on the Job," one lute ivtowci toM

for the company. Tefi the

arequeetiane

tor 
‘H ieir

Next, pmettee inlerviewing. M any young ap- 
“ cannot anceoeafr^  

says Janet L in d, employ m e 
General Bindhig C o n . ,  Narthbrook, ID  
eye contact to POST. sentence structure  
w ord usage are ndoieecent, and most I n A  ae 

_tiveneaa.Onecoacbing Beeaton and practice inter- 
view woidd help f h m  get past the pcreo im d  
departmeed.”

B e  prepared tor a  variety of queallaiie and inter
view techniquee. Th e re  are interviewers who w ill 
purposely create streasfnl situatioin.to aee how  
you react, tf an inter viewer’s methods are in 
tolerably ohw ndoue, yon wouldn’t  want to work

F o lk m liw
threw at j o b ____________________
untfi yon can handte thene enaOy 

•  H o w w o n ld ya u
Wtant to your greatest 

greatest alrength?

^ftengy

i? Ye

the•  Which to more important to yon 
or the type of Job?

•  What are yow career goals?
•  How do you define succeae?
•-Wfaat have you done that allows initiattoc?

•  Would you rather do a Job, design it, evaluate
it oc m uage otfaere who m  doing it?

•  What do you know'kbout our c 
wfaat can yon do for us?

•  What makes you think you are qualified to 
work for this company?

com pany, and

Counuyakgol —  
I l i l M h l A  f n -w a g r lalVnOI8 rUBSII^

(C H ill

Ground
Chuck

u>.l

Catfish H M s 
$ 3 4 9

Fmoh Ocean Catfish 
Sm$momy SpmdmO

Meat Franks
Soolchl 
Smflmomyl

amoii-a-Howw * ^ 0 3 ^
Pkg.

Smok-A-nonwor n-et. 
• SalMaySeoadHain rk«.

Louunch M g .

?  ChuSk Arm Roast tin
U SO A C hoioo G rade Heavy Beef. Lb. I

Raid Liquids 
IV'D-Bol Cloamr 
Scott Bdwm

HomalnaactKWar 64-ok. 
Protesaional Strsngth Btt.

Pina Scant 
Liquid 12-01. 

O f  naguiar

80-ct.
Pkfl.

Db|Hnw
C o tto n  S w a b s
G*Tlpo

M ID fllllllllS
W/Mlnirgig. Salew ly Brand

d IDOTIO rOolllf
A ssorted  Sheve G el

B a b y
ComStsrch 9-01.

Pkg.

170-Ct.
Pkg.

l O I K i t
Bti.

Mylanta Liquid
Antibkt

n w ii in v s i is i iK
Appetite Control

Bp l̂ |ugiMr
tby HrartfisMr

S la ftn g u le cskc la o
U iteto liM oeu i

Hand 
Occoralcd^

«W E te ir B R H n ;n M M r iio r tB ir .

jlM vC U lm

Hay fever 
problems 
studied
Tbere to good nows tor tbo na

tion’s 20 miOioa bay fever sufferers 
— scienttots are gaining new in
sights Into the chemlstiy of a lle r^  
responees and testing promising 
alternatives to allergy shots and 
testa.

Americana w ill spend more than 
$663 million on doctors’ fees, 
allergy shots and prescription 
m edm ie to rdtove bay fever this 
year, according to an artide in the 
August iaaue of Sctooce Digest, and 
that doesn’t indude money spent 
on over-the-comter drags.

Hay fever, or allergic rhinitis, is 
an inflammatioo of the respiratory 
passages and eyes caused chiefly 
by ragweed p o ll^  but also by tree 
andgrattpdleo, cat dander, fungi 
and house duat.

In an allergic response, the body 
re leases chem icals such as 
histamines that cause symptoms.

J  Conventional hay fever medicines 
block the action of histamines, but 
other chemical groups also p ^  
voke allergic reectioos. They in
clude leukotrienes, 100 times more 
potent than higtamines in conatric- 
Bng air passageo o f aMhmattcf.

Several pharmaceutical com
panies now are developing d n ip  
that act on allergy chemicals other 
than histamines, according to the 
National Institute of Allergies and 
Infectious Diseases.

One new hay fever therapy now 
undergoing cUnical trials to a nasal 
spray that works in the same way 
as allergy shots to desensitise the 
immune system.

The spray uses the same pollen 
extract given in allergy shots, but 
it acts locally.

“ The advantages are that you 
don’t get mrstciBic reactions, peo
ple can anmintotar the (medica
tion) themselves, and they’re 
economical,’ ’ said allergist Robert 
Reteman of the State University d  
New York, Buffalo, who developed 

. the H vay and reported his findiiigs_ 
at tm  year’s meeting of the 
American Academy of Allergy and 
Immunolop.
'O ver thp past few  years, 

Reisman h u  conducted douMc- 
blind tests, administering the 
spray in increasiag doses every 
other day for two months before 
tiie start of ttie allergy season. At 
first there were problems.

“ We got the best results with 
high d a ^ ,“  Reisman said. ‘ Also, 
the water-based pol.en extract 
made people s wez« ’

Reisman w^s'>e! -om
ing these pi  ̂ ' ' t  ’ ’ aiter-
sjn 's research, *. ' ■ « ‘ ern
University Med ’ • 1 in
Chicago irU rew j /■ ;ii oilen 
extract that are it>soiD nore 
slowly than convci.t ai e .acts. 
Ih ey alKwcd Reist.. n '* ad
minister larger f>>ses '*.u. ewer 
side effects.

A new allergy tes nu-e - nve- 
nient and less paiiu j l  fur tne pa
tient than the cc . entional skin 
test, has been i ê  «lop> •’  ' 'IMS 
Pharm aceuticals of ar*
Bew ch, Calif It is now uuo 'oing 
ciii.ical trials.

Tlie simple btood test !ias i rdved 
“ as .sensitive as the skin test. ’ ’ said 

— eliwieal pathologtot Irene Hs) dik,̂
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12 EXP. or 15 EXP 
COLOR PRINT FILM

SnugrieSoRanr
Concum M tud ftto lc  Bti. J b

40%BranRakes
P m P h i s
A M o r t S  S p u g h u tt I

Itesdlw c in M  OMNMr
I s o *  , £ r * " : ^ g s g :  1

a t y o u r

Comparu to Dopt. Storoa at $55.(X)

: appears to be more accurate
as w ell," she said. “ In tw’oy arsof 
trials, we’ve had only oiw false 
positive.”  V '

Haydik announced her findingi 
earlier this year to the American 
College of Allergists.

The test involves mixing blood in 
a test tube with allergeos, an
tih is tam in e an tib od ies  and 
histamines labeled with radioac
t iv e  h ydrogen . A ra d io im 
munoassay reveals if the subject is 
allergic.

This test also can determine the 
severity of an allergy. Susan 
G ilbert and Joseph W allace 
reported In Sctoace OiamL and 
bow much pollen extract the 
allergy victim could tolerate ia 
treatment before suffering adverse 
side effects.
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S tate
Police recover 2 bodies

LARBDO (A P ) — The" buttet-ridcfied botfies of two men have 
been diacoeefed in this South Texas city in what police believe 
could have rewilted from a drug deal that soured.

Pobce said a 28-year-oid man was arrested late Tuesday and 
held in Webb County Jail in lieu of $100,000 bond in connection with 
at least one o f the slayiags. The vietims, aged a  and 37, were pro
nounced dead by Justice o f the Peace Danny Valdez.

“ Someone had it in for them. It looked like t l ^  were each shot 
seven or eight timoa. but it was hard to tell which were the enter- 
)ng'irouads and whidi w o e  the exithig wounds,”  police officer Ir
ma Stoctiex told the Laredo News.

The v ictim s* bodtes were discovered near the Chaeoa Crook 
bridge in South Laredo, Valdez said.

The body of one man, identified as a Mexican citizen, bad two 
bullet holes in the face, one in the chest and another in the bead, 
authorities said.

FCC O K s M idland station
WASHINGTON — Responsive Chord Communicatioas, Ltd., 

was given permission by the Federal Communications Commis
sion on Tunday to start building a radio station to operate on FM 
frequency 10$.7 in Midlaiid. — ^

In granting the application, the FCC dismissed applications 
from  HlVh M. McBmth who already owns station KJBC in 
Midland.

M^eatfa^liad argued that to-hoid that against him would bo to 
punish horn fopr 19 years of service to his listeners, but the ad
ministrative law Ju^e in .the case said one of the winning ap
plicants promised to sell his interests in KHZ (AM ) and KIJK 
(F M ) in Killeen-Temple. ,

The decision becomes effective in SO days unless someone 
challenges it within 30 days. -----

TD C  employees file for O T
AUSTIN — The Texas State Employees Union was scheduled to 

file  a federal lawsuit today seeking to get overtime pay for 
employees of the Texas Department ^  (^orrrections.

Bill Adler, conununications coordinator for the union, said the 
suit would be filed in Houston but details of the case would be 
revealed at a Capitol news conference.

Generally, Adler said, the suit asks that the agency be forced to 
comply with the fectoal Fair Labor Standards Act and to pay (be 
overtim e work dating back to Feb. 19 when the U.S. Supreme 
Ĉ ourt b ^  that the PLSA applies to public em|doyees.

The court ruling was bas^  on a lawsuit involving municipal
transit employees in San Antonio 

k)v. BinU . Gov. Bin Hobby appeared before aa U.S. Senate panel last 
week urging Congress to enact legislation that would exempt state 
and loctt) government employees or to give the states more time to 
comply.

U n l^  (Congress acts the decision is effective Oct. 15.

D o n ’t  m a k e
a  m o v e

-  -  -  without checking 'Calender*, your 
guide to com m unity acttivitiea 7 days a 
week.

7 1 0  S o u r r y (B IB ) ae3-7331

Military
Marta O. Reyes o f E l Paso has 

bees prsnaalad te the raMi e f fln t  
lieutenant in the U.S. A ir FWoe. ' 

His w ife, SyM a, is the daughter 
o f SofenM R. Ranmn o f H I N. 
Nolan.

College Station.

Cadet W Mam B. Cade m . son of 
Nehvya Strain o f Colorado CUy, 
has completfd  a U.& A ir Force 
ROTC training encampment at 
Eglin A ir Force Base, Fla.

Cade ia the son o f W illiam B. 
CMte n  of Hobtia. N.M.. and a stu
dent at Texas AAM UmverMty at

la g  LA. Kevin C. Zcecfc, noa of 
Mr.' and Mm. Omries E. Zeeck o f 
Lubbock. hH  gm d M l«t ftw i U.S. 
A ir Force pilat training and hna 
received a ilverw h igi at Ooinmliua 
A ir Force Base, M m .

M b grandpam ta, Mr. and Mm. 
W.H. Cornett, live in Lameaa.

Zeeck is a 19M gradnate o f Iht 
U.S. A ir Force Academy at Col
orado SpriqgL CMo.

tbew W. G riflllh. son of Roy W. and 
Carol A. Griffith o f Route 3, Big 
SprinfL hm ctxrnpieted training at 
R ecrro  Ttnining Command in San 
DtaRO. CM f.

Navy'and Marine Corpa unita, and 
rlrm imti nf the ranaiian  f ir m

M aw ifn .Sh irkgr.iil 
o f. Ruby B- W atkim  o f !$•$ 
Stadom .

Griffith ia a 190 gradkiate of 
Coahoma High School. He joined 
the Navy in April 190.

Navy ScnauB Apprentice Mat-

Teeh. 8gL ly n d l W. Davis, e f 
Louisville, Ky.. hm partieipeted in 
Global Shield 85. an exercise in- 
volvtaig UJ$. A ir Force. A ir Force 
Reserve, A ir National Guard,

Marine Pvt. John M. GHbert, son
e f John R  and Alene M  GUbert of 
3M1 Navap recently reported far 
duty with the 3rd Farce Service 
Supixirt Group, on Okinawa.

A UM  gradiwte o f Big Spring 
Mgh Seboof. h t Joined the Marine 
Corpa in January o f 190.

F a th e r a c q u itte d  o f a s s a u lt
FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A  Tar

rant County jury hm acquitted a 
man charged with the sexual 
assault of his 2-year-old daughter.

But Bennie Harold Boyd, 34, still 
faces p murder charge in ttie O ct 
31. 19M beating dmth o f hia 
daughter,- Una Yvette BRyd. Her 
case was considered one o f the 

•city’s worst instances o f child 
abuse, officials s ^ .  -.

Boyd had earlier confessed to 
raping and beating Us daughter, 
but he recanted Ub ita te iiiad  in 
trial testiiBoay last week.

One of the jurom, SaOy Srocsyn- 
jski. said the defense a tto rn ^  
presen ted* “ jU st too  m uch 
evkience”  that the M de gtal’a 
assailant wm another man.

Boyd was separated from "his 
w ife and was rearing Qie 2-year-<rid 
himself in an apartment he shared 
with Michael Doyle Gray and

Midland College
sets registration

R E A D  ’ E M  A N D  E A T I 
R E C IP E  E X C H A N G E  

E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y .
B i g  S p rin g f H e r a ld

PaxfaSt

It’s a sweet deal from Dairy

and fudgy, super-pea-nutty 
Peanut Buster Parfalt. Come 
taste one today.

M onday July 29 thru 
Sunday A ug. 4

D a irii 
Q ueen

0 0 0» CoMlU All RigMt RfMfW) * TM TrMmjrki ol M lM 0 0 Op Council * e 1 lAm DO Cow

Gray’s wife.
One o f Boyd’s lawyem argued 

th at the “ bulk o f m ed ica l 
testimony”  showed die assault of 
the cU ld occurred when Bcyd wm 
at-wofc.

Proeecutom said they had in
vestigated Gray but found no 
evidence he was responsible for the 
child’s injuries. Gray is currently 
serving a prison sentence dor
burMary. 

A fter ththe jury verdict, B<yd was 
lutuiueit to T a il am Oxatcf Jail 
llie s d iy  where he ia being held in 
lieu o f $150,000 bond.'

Defense attorneys portrayed 
Boyd as a geoOe, loving “ Uppte 
tram the aoa.”

When the jury verdict was an-- 
nouoced, Bqyd’s estranged wife, 
Donna ^ y d , who had tmtified on 
his behalf, siud, “ I  think my little 
^  beard my prayem.”

I  tiC ^L£  SEAFOOD VBjPQI?

sm m sss f.

Direct From Gulf Coast
Will Be- In Big Spring

11 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 1st

'• T|

N e x t T o  L a  C o n ta a a  B e a u ty  S a lo n  
1 B Ik . W a a l o f  B Ird w a ll o n  F M  7 0 0

Pre-registration for the fa ll 
semester at Midland College w ill 
begin Monday in the O ffice of Stu- 
dert Services in the Administration 
Building.

The early registration w ill be 
frpm 7 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday until Aug. 22.

A fte r  counseling and p re
registration, students w ill be 
issued time permits for the col
lege’s official registration Aug. 
27-28.

An orientation for new students 
w ill be Aug. 26. Classes are 
scheduled to begin Sept. 3.

ENROLL NOW FOR FALL TERM
2-4 Year Child Development (Pre-School)
5 Year Kindergarten
Elementary through yigh School
Proven National Curriculum -
Lunches & Transportation Available
Classes limited to first come basis on enrollment
Reasonable tuition fees

HiUcrest Christian School and Child Development Center 

2000 West F M  700, Big Spring, Texas
267-8449

HiUcrest Child Development Center offers excellent programs for 
children 2 through 12 years In the summer program. Call 267-8449 for 
more information.

idkU

P o la ro ic fC a m e ra

rORM-FirnNG DBPOS^aiDIAPERS
Capture Those Precious 
Moments Instantly...with this 
Polaroid* “SpirlT"'Camera.

•This Polaroid "Spirit”
Cam era is FR EE with 36 Proof 
of-Purchase Points from 
H U G G IES  Diapers plus $1.00 
for postage and handling. 
(Complete Details and Order 
Form below)
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Olson gains 5th gold
BATON ROUGE. U . (A P ) -  

IBgb ichooi fw im m cr Jeff (Been 
and speed ikater Bonnie Blair have 
five championefaipi apiece in the 
lintfa National Sparta Festival but 
needed some lltM iou r switches to 
fongiirtie their feats.

E w '| i« n  c & q p d  teantt and 
□toved hdo men’s competition to 
gather ^ Ih .

As the showcase for developing 
future (Bympians moved into its 
final six days. Olsen and Blair 
ranked as the individual standouts
— and possible names to keep in 
mind for the u n  Olympics in 
Seoul. South Korea.

Replacing a teammate. Olsen 
p ick ^  up his fifth win in the 
40e-meter freestyle rday.

“ There was a lot of pressure on 
me because of the boy that got 

- nut," said Olsen after heanchoced- 
the the West ‘A* squad to victory 
T^wsday n i^ .  “ It  hasn’t reaBy 
sunk in yet. I ’m Just glad it 

1.”
I o f Austin, Texas, got a shot 

at his fifth title when coaches 
bumped Karl Staggs o f San An
tonio, T «u s , from  the relay 
quartet.

“ My teammates are responsible 
for 80 percent of the w in," said 
Olsen. “ Our team has grown very 
close. I wasn’t thinking oi the 
medal. Just the relay.’ ’

Earlier, Olsen won the 200-meter 
butterfly and 200,400 and 800-meter 
freestylm. He was awarded four 
gold medals because the 800 free is 
not an Olympic event, but his flve 
victories tied the NSF record for 
nien set by gymnast Scott Johnson 
in 1983.

“ We did it. A ll right,”  screamed 
the 18-year-<dd, who wUl soon enter 
his senior year of high school. His 
total was one short of the six vic- 
to r ie s  b y sw im m er S ip p y  
Woo(ttiead in 1979 at Colorado Spr
int^, Colo., but the most by a male 
swimmer.

- A 21-year-old junior eoUege stu
dent from Champaign, 111., Blair 
had an eighth-place Olympic finish 
in the 500 meters a year ago. She 
found a creative way to pick up her 
last gold on Tuesday.

On M onday, she won the 
women’s 500 and 1,500-meter races 
and added the 1,000 Tuesday before 
skating a leg on the South’s yic- 
toridtt 3,000-meter relay team. 
Both Tuesday victories came in

record times.
Then, due to an injury, she toelra 

spot oa the men’s S,00Ometer relay 
and helped them set a festival 
record o f t :  1022
- “ 1 knew I was with three pr^ty 
good skaters and we had a really 

eh ih ceif I  ]68t h A l nry owh,"  
said Blair o f the 5,000-meter relay.

“ I  neverlhought I could win flve 
golds,”  she said after becoming the 
first speed skater to take home that 
many. “ I thought that the three in- 
(fividual races were within reach, 
but to win in the relays you’re got 
to get some good b r e ^ .”

For Oben and Blair the day w af 
golden, but for the South women’s 
s o f t b a l l  te a m  i t  w i l l  be 
remembered as very, very long 
-but with a bronze niedal to show 
for their endunmce.

a 21-inning 1-0 victory over, the 
West wMch. began Moulay 
and ended at 2:24 a.m. Tuesday, 
they went another 21 innings before 
losing 1-0 to the North — a defeat 
that denied them a chance at the 
gold medal

But in a mere regulation seven
inning game, the Soidh defeated 
the East 2-0 to grab the bronze.

H ie three-game marathon of 49 
innings — the equivalent of seven 
regular games — didn't tire the 
South, said Manager Carol Spanks.

“ The girls are enthusiastic, they 
are having fun and they just like to 
nlav.”  she said.

Ella Vilche, 3-0, hurled the 
21-inning North shutout and has not 
allowed a run in 50 innings. The pit
cher from Hayward, Calif., allow
ed nine hits and struck out 16, giv- 

' ing her an NSF record 50 strikeouts 
in her three starts and one relief 
appearance, in which she earned a 
save.

Also Tuesday;
— Darrell Pace, the two-time 

Olympic gold medalist in archery, 
held off archrival Rick McKinney

OifiaifllaWI luAto vopiuf^ tti9 tmt u'iwor^7ticiiti|fiuii
ship in a thrilling battle of long- 
ra i^e accuracy and nerves.

Pace, 29, of Hamilton, Ohio, and 
the 31-year-old McKinney, of Mesa, 
A r iz ., exch an ged  the lead  
throughout the four days o f 
shooting over distances of 30,50,70 
and 90 meters. Pace finished with 
2,592 points, two m ore than 
McKinney.

“ Once Rick and I are 20 or 25

poinlsalieudofthereAofttaecom - 
petitloii, r s  Just M m  and me,”  said 
Pace. “ But th m  is  always a 
threat. It hasn’t always been that 
way apd it won’t always be that
WOT. ' 

'Ihe Ifinish was a repeat of their
s ta n d ir ^ it  me n n ^ o iy iiq ic r^ * ']
when McKinney earned a  ̂silver | 
medal wlule Pace was adding the^ 
g o ld  to  h is  1976 O ly m p ic  
championship.

— Melanie Skillman of Lmider- 
dale. Pa., who won the women’s 
competition with 2,459 points, 
withstanding a strong ch a iw  from 
Maureen Frank o f Arlington 
Hnghts, II I , to finish first by six 
points.

— Spaiiied by 16-year-old high 
school student Hugh Foster, the 
South edged the West in the men’s 
voUeybaH final 16-14, 9-15, 154, 
154. The 6-foot4 Foster had 24 
kills, nearly twice as many as any 
player in the match.

— Third-seeded Tim Donovan of 
Pittsburgh upset No. 1 Rich Boison 
oi Ogden, Utah, 9-2, 7-6 to win the 
gold in men’s singles. In women’s 
singles, fourth-seeded N icole 
A ren dt o f P rin ce ton , N .J ., 
destroyed third-rated Sharon Flet- 
cher of l^pikane. Wash., 6-1,6-2 for 
the gold. .

“ I told myself 1 had to start off 
fast and get a big lead,”  said 
Arendt, who took second festival 
medal. “ She was a little shaky and 
I felt I was in control of the whole 
match.”

— The West, 2-1, moved into the 
baseball finals behind a two-run 
homer by Daniel Rumsey of San 
Diego trat triggered a six-run 
eighth inning for a 104 victory over 
the North. The South also is in the 
finals despite a 10-5 loss Tuesday to 
the East.

North starting pitcher Jason 
Kolonski of R iver Forest, 111., sur
vived a freak accident in the fourth 
inning. As he walked up to bat, 
Kolonski stepped on an aerosol can 
of pine tar and it sprayed his face. 
The game was delayed 10 minutes 
while trainers flushed Kolonski’s 
eyes with water.

He then s t e p ^  to the plate and 
singled on the first pitch to knock in 
a run.

— Penny Stone of Johnsonville, 
S.C., scored a game-high seven 
goals to lead the South to a 21-14 
victory over the East.

SL
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COOLING O U T —  Chicaso Bears' STAN JOHNSON, SX-UT star B R EN T DUHON and RON FAOA COOl down in 
ice-water filled tubs after practice at the Bears' training camp in Platteville, Wisconsin.

Holdouts backing down in NFL
By the Associated Press 

Three players ended holdouts by 
signing Naflonal Football League 
contracts on Tuesday while the In
dianapolis Colts had one of their 
players Walk out of camp.

__ 'Trovnr Matifh a first-rmind
draft dudce, and ̂ cddC kel'TO i^  
Franklin agreed to terms with the 
New England Patriots and defen
sive end George Martin signed with 
the New York Giants.

Martin accepted a five-year con
tract 11 days after he was due to 
report to camp.

“ It’s a very fair offer in the con
text of where he was drafted,”  said 
Craig Penech, Matich’s agent. The 
center from Brigham Young was 
the lastp layer taken in the first 
round. The contract reportedly is 
worth between $1.5 million and $1.6 
million.

Franklin signed a two-year con
tract. He became a free agent after 
the 1994 season, during which he 
tied for third in scoring in the 
American Football Conterence. He 
made 22 of 28 field goal attempto 
and all 42 extra-point kicks last 
season for 108 points.

The Pattiota also cut five rookie 
free ageols to reduM their roster to 
103 playors.

lu r a ,  a 12-year veteran, ended 
a two w s^  Jmlrtnut by reporting to 
the Giaals trsdslai samp. He lad  
rsmakisd out o f camp M a contract 
dlspula, whkh a team

said had been settled with a new 
con tra c t. D eta ils  w ere not 
disclosed.

Leo Wisniewski, the Colts’ star
ting nose tackle, walked out of 
camp Tuesday in an apparent con- 

The Colts wouldn’tBsputi
discuss the reason for WisMewskTs 
departure, and Wisniewski was not 
available for comment. But in a 
prepared statement, Colts General 
Manager Jim Irsay said, “ Leo 
Wisniewski has a contractual 
agreement with the team through 
the 1906 season and we expect Leo 
to live up to his contractural 
agreement.”

Irsay said that “ appropriate 
disciplinary action w ill m  t^ en ”  
agaim t Wisniewski, a 6-foot-l, 
2S7-pound Penn State product in his 
third year with the Chits.

The Colts also announced the 
release of rookie free agent 
linebacker Ed Richardson from 
Clemson, which reduced the 
team’s roster to 86 players.

In other training camp action:
—The Denver Broncos placed 

free agent running back Aaron 
Roberts on the reserve-retired list, 
B move thst trimmed the Broncos’ 
roster to 194 pisyers.

—Ilie  Buffalo Bills signed rookie 
cornsrback Ron PUts s f UCLA, a 
seventh round draft cheles and the 
sen sC Bmp' running back csaoh 
BUJah Pitts. He slgnsd a asriss of

one-year contracts. Terms were 
not disclosed.

—The Miami Dolphins added 
former United States Football 
League w ide receiver Frank 
Lockett to their training camp

Prets photo
J E F F  OLSEN ef Austin, Texas left, is congratulated by teammate M IKE N EU H O FEL of Conway, Ark., after 
anctMN-ing the West team's 4x100 meter freestyle relay victory at the National Sports Festival in Baton Rouge 
Tuesday. The victory was OLSEN'S fifth of the Games.

Cooney hangs up his gloves

nxUtv  gnri rut wirtw rerMver linger 
DUon, a free agent from Florida, 
and dtfensive back Tony Thur
mond, a free agent from Boston 
CoUe^.

—The Atianta Falcons cut defen
sive tackle Gary Burley, a 10-year 
veteran of the National Football 
League, for being overweight and 
also released nwkie running back 
Cedric Jones of Florida State. The 
cuts reduced the teem’s roster to 82 
players.

—Ih e San Francisco 49ers cut 
their roster to 84 players by waiv
ing free agents Brian Moore, Don 
Morehead and Delton Reed.

-T h e  Los Angeles Raiders 
released three playors, including 
ninth-round draft choice Chris Syd- 
nor, s defensive bsdi from Penn 
State Also cut were free agsut 
safety John Krimm and free aispt 
linebacker Archie Carter.

—The Chicago Bears waived 
quarterback Rusty Lisch and plac
ed tackle Dan Hampton and wide 
receiver Dennis McKinnon on a list 
of those physically unable to 
perform.

NEW  YO R K  (A P )  -  G erry 
Cooney, who failed in his only bid 
for the world heavyweight boxing 
title and then spent three years try
ing to get a rematch, has retired 
from the ring.

Cooney wasn’t available for com
ment Tuesday, but hi$ manager, 
Dennis Rappaport, sa id  the 
28-year-old f i l t e r  was Yhistrated 
bwause he couldn’t get a rematch 
With heavyweight champion Larry 
Holmes. *

“ Boxing won’t be able to survive 
w ithout h im ,” , the unbeaten 
Holmes said sarcastically in a 
tdephone interview from his office 
in Easton, Pa. Holmes is still upset 
by the financial arrangements for 
the 1962 fight, which he claims 
favored Cooney, and by what he 
felt was unfair treatment of him by 
the news media. Holmes was m iff
ed by the racial overtones surroun
ding that fight — Cooney emerged 
as a “ great white hope”  of almost 
mythical proportions then.

“ He always wanted another shot 
at Larry, but it has become abun
dantly clear that Hbimes has rfo in- 
ten tion  o f g iv in g  G erry  a 
rematch,”  Rappaport said. “ That 
being the case, Gerry 'lelt- he 
cou l^ ’t deceive the public by g iv 
ing anything less than his best 
against other opponents.”

“Gerry coukta’t get up for these 
other guys,”  RapMport said of 
Cooney, who fo u ^  only twice

after being stopped by Holmes in 
the 13th round of their World Box
ing Council title fight ai-June;ll, 
1962. It was Cooney’s only loss as a 
professional.

Holmes, however, said that if 
Cooney really wanted a rematch, 
“ he would’ve come right back to 
the gym and fmight like hell and 
fought rral opponents and I'd  have 
had to fight him aga in "

As fm  the 1962 title bouL 
thought it was a pretty good fight.”  
Holmes, now the International 
Boxing Federation champion, said. 
“ They (his handlers) put him in a 
positien he wasn’t q ^ te  ready for. 
It was a money-making situation.”

Cooney’s career was hampered 
by injuries and personal problems. 
Many felt the injuries were merely 
excuses, and Cooney wound up 
fif^ tiiig  more with his managers 
than against foes in the ring.

After losing to Holmes, Cooney 
was idle for over two years. He 
returned to action on Sept. 29,1964, 
with a fourth-round knockout of 
Phillip Brown^at Anchorage. 
Alaska. In his final fight. last Dec. 
8, he faiDcked out George Chaplin 
in the' second round at Phoenix, 
Ariz.

Plans had been underway for 
him to fight Eddie Gregg sometime 
in September.
' “ I knew this Was coming in my 
heart,”  said Victor Valle, Cooney’s

GERRY COONEY 
... heavyweight retires

trainer. “ I could tell the way he 
came to the gym and the way he 
skipped workouts. But he's better 
off. I ’m glad he's quitting"

Rappaport said Cooney would 
take a couple of days and spend 
some time by himself to put some 
of the pieces together.

Cooney retired with a record of 
27-1, including 24 knockouts.

Strange heading for
OAK BROOK, ni. A P ) -  Curtis 

Strange has the opportunity to set 
an all-time single-season money
winning record this week in the 
$500,000 W estern  Open go lf 
tournament.

Strange, the only three-time win
ner on the PGA Tour this seaaoA, 
leads the money-winning list with 
$527,581. He needs to finish 30th or 
better to break Tom Watson’s 
record of $530,806 set in 1960. t

“ That’s something I really want 
to do,”  Strange said before a prac
tice round on the 7,097-yard, par-72 
Butler National Golf Club course, 
one of the more difficult courses 
the touring pros encounter all

“ I hBVBa chance to set a record. 
I'v e  iMt aqrself in position to do it. 
Who knows i f  I 'll ever be in this 
position again? So I want to take 
advantage of the opportunity while 
1 have iC S tr a i«e  said.

“To midie the most of it. I ’m pro
bably going to play a little heavier

schedule, a few more tournaments, 
than I ’d originally planned,”  he 
said.

He isn’t alone in adding tour
naments to his schedule.

Tom Kite was a last-minute en
try In the 156-man field thacwill 
open the chase for a $90,ooe first 
^ z e  on 'Thursday.

“ I need Ryder Cup points,” Kite 
said.

The point list from which the 
12-man team will be chosen closes 
after next week’s PGA Champion
ship. Kite is in ninth place, "not a 
solid position,”  he said,

And Jack Nlcklaus, a distant 
22nd, also mentioned the Ryder 
Cup tSRBi.in coonsetion with his 
late dsciaiaw to play here.

” 1 just felt Uke I ’d like to ptoy 
another tournament,”  he said. “ If I 
win either here or the PGA, or play 
well in both of them. I'd  have a 
chance to be on the Ryder Cup 

~~1lsam,”  said the former Ryder Cup 
captain.

Tom Watson, a three-time win
ner of the Western Open and the 
defending champion, also needs a 
couple of good finishes to make the 
team that will play Europe’s best 
in England this fall. He is 16th with 
97.167 points. Mark McComber, 
currently holding the t2th and last 
spot on the team, has 112 points. 
Points are awarded only for top-10 
finishes in Tour events.

Seve Ballesteros of Spain and 
Australian Greg Norman, who lost 
to Watson in a playoff for this title a 
year ago, also are entered in the 
Western Open

Other leading figures include 
U.S. Open champion Andy North, 
Mark O’Meara, <3raig Stadler, Ben 
Creiwhaw, L itry  Nelson. Corey 
Pavin and Phil Blackmar, who 
scored his first career victory last 
week in Hartford.

Portions of the Anal two rounds 
Saturday and Sunday will be 
teirvised nationally by CBS.

f
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Sports Briefs
Baskotball day comp

is  tke last day to register for the Howani CbOiee SunuDcr Day 
Baskettiell Camp b e i^  held Au ffistM  for g ir li and Ai)0 a t 17 for boys, 
at Dorolfay G u ret CobaeiHn.

To rcgM er camp participanta may call HaarardOollcee by S p.m. A 
IS deposit is required to iBBureaspetia'*----------

Lowriders toum am pnt
COLORADO C ITY  ̂ TtieC n lnradnC H yl.«»rM W »w inh>«pniMn>«i)£|i 
men’s slow-pitcta softball toumameot Aufust 1-4 at Hertenburger 
Field.
. g «* ry  r«n ^  ifiMi ^  r*~* »*Tr»"iTi? I t  it iltr  ia Tburadqy Ti>
enter call Ronnie Anspe at TM-MTI.

Tennis tournament
The Big Spring Tennis Assodatioo w ill be hosting a tournament for 

males and females August 1-11 at Figure Seven Tennis Center.
To enter caU K7-7777.

Pecos eliminates Midland Eastern
PECOS — The Pecos All-Stars got a two-run homer from James 

Silvas in the bottom of the sixth inning to defeat Midland Eastern 3-1.
Pecos’ comeback offset a two-run bomer by Eastern’s JJ. Johnson 

in the third inning Paul Zarate added a run scoring double. JofaDBOD bit 
another two-run shot in the Hfth inning, but on a appeal play; was call
ed  out for not touching first base. James Madrid took 8 l i  Idas for 
EUuteni.

Pecos win now travel to Waco Monday*’aqd play a tejsrn from the 
Houston district.

G o o d e n  h a n d cu ffs  E x p o s, 2-0
■ y lh a .

dav bM I  a fisr Gaodsn shut out 
M a fr S lM  la )sin Tom Saavcr aa
iM M Q r'M K p n cM revcrio  wni m 
eosM C B ivi^unci. hb ■  m n m  
control at aO tiroes.’*

Ih a t akw was tm s o f Saaver, 
aiha goaa for No. 300 SupdM wfaoB 
the White Son |day the Vaniteea in 
New York. Gooden adlL.be inANW- * ---- -'\3ttC8B0
in an effort to r d ^ t e  Seaver to 
the second line in the Met record 
book.

averaoe te 1.M, alao taps in the ma- 
Jora. And, «l| te  bia reputatinn la 
tbnt o f a power pitcher, Goodm 
proved fliiee again that ha can mfai 
it up adth the beat o f them.

NL Roundup

Gooden, in hurling a five-bitter 
for Mb 10th complete game, struck 
out 10 batters. It was the aeveatb 
time this season and the Snd time 
in Us two-year career be baa 
reached double figusea.

E lsew here in the National 
League, it was Loa Aqgafrs 4, San 
Francisco 1; S t Louis 11, Chicago 
3; Philadelphia 1, PittaburA 0; 
CiiidliiteS~4,~llbtBlbn 1; ana San 
Diego S, Atlanta 4 in 12 innings 

Gooden, 16-3, boosted bis major- 
league^eading strikeout total to 173 
and low ered  his earned-run

Cardteals 11, Cuba 3
W ilHe M cGee, Uie league’s 

leading hitter, had five M ts,. in- 
cimiing •  homer and •  dwilblf .  to 
improve his average to .345, but it 
duni’t seem to ptMOOllim at all.

Jack Qarfc hit bia 30tfa homer and 
drove in four runs to support Kurt 
Kepshire, 66, as St. Louis collected 
its eighth victory in nine gam a. 
Major-league leader Vince Col
eman s t ^  Us 70th base and 
McGee Us 3Mh for the Cardinals. 
Coleman needs just two more 
stea ls to tie  Juan Sam uel’s 
modern-day rookie record, set last 
year by the P h illies ' second 
baseman.

Dodgers 4, Giants i  •
Calling it his “ quota for the 

year,'* Steve Sax took in stride his 
first home nm of the season, even 
though it broke a 2-2 tie in the bot

tom o f the ninth and allowed Los 
A n grlii hi Trin for ths Itth tirtii in 
ite last »  gamas. The -victory 
rudueed the Dodgers’ Aag. 6 
numher to two against San Diego 
and one agatest CIndnnati.

The D o d im  got another strong 
perform ance from  Fernando 
Valenzuela, who allowed six Uts in 
seven innings. Tom Niedenfuer, 
S-3, picked up the win in N ge f.

Los Angeles tied the game in the 
seventh on Candy Maldonado’s
IbiBiifBodier.

later on Royster’s fly  to left field.
Terry HrnrpeF U t Ms ISlii bom# 

mn for Atlante.
Reds 4, Astros 1

No one was happier than Cincin
nati’s Mario Soto when Dave 
Parker and Dave Concepcion hnd 
runneoring singles in the first inn
ing o ff Houston’s Nolan Ryan.

Soto, 10-11, scattered seven Uts 
to win Us second gam e in addition 
to two Do-decisioiis after snapping 
a career-1 f-gam e losing

P adres5. gravess'
San Diego’s Jerry Royster said 

his game-winning sacrifice fly 
against his former teammates was 
nothing personal, just business — 
important business. Ih e  Padres 
needed the victory to stay close to 
the Dodgers.

The victory was just the second 
for San Diego in its last nine 
games.

The 12tb-inning sacrifice fly tw 
Royster scored Tim  Flannary wim 
the winning run. Flannery led off 
the inningwith a single o ff lUck 
Ckmp, 2-M he fifth Atlanta pitcher. 
A  s in i^  by Tony Gwynn sent Flan
nery to thfrd. and he scored one out

ching his seventh complete game.

Ryan, 8-9, and winlesa since June 
17, struck out seven in six innings 
to raise Ms all-time leading total to 
4,019.

Cincinnati’s Pete Rose had one 
hit and needs 27 more to pass the 
4,191 of Ty Cobb.

PUIUes 2, Pirates 9
Philadelph ia p itcher K evin  

Gross, saying he’s getting his 
strolte back, U t a two-run double in 
the fourth inning and combined 
with Don Carma’n and Kent 
Tekulve on a seven-Ut sbntodt to 
extend Pittsburgh’s losing streak 
to seven games.

T o m  Terrific' w ins num ber 299 versus Boston
By The Associated Press

Tom Seaver has won 196 of his 
299 pitching victories in a New 
York uniform. He w ill try to win 
No. 300 in a New York ballpark.

The 40-year-Ud Seaver w ill try to 
become the 17th pitcher in major- 
league history to win 300 games on 
Sunday when he faces the New 
York Yankees in Yankee Stadium, 
just a few miles from Shea Stadium 
where he spent ll^ri years with the 
New York Mets.

“ People have asked me about 
No. 300 since I walked into spring 
training,”  Seaver said after scat
tering eight hits in nine innings 
Tuesday night and notching No. 299 
when tte  Chicago White Sm push
ed across three runs in the top of 
the loth and downed the Boston 
Red Sox 7-5. “ Now I ’m v e ^  happy 
to be here, on the verge (rf it. I hope 
it w ill be Sunday in New York. It 
took me two games to win 299, so I 
hope it only takes one to get 300.”

In other games, Oakland nipped 
California 5-4 in 10 innings; the 
Yankees split a double-header with 
Cleveland, winning 65 and losing
3- 2; Minnesota clobbered Seattle 
12-4; and Milwaukee trimmed 
Texas 63.

The White Sox staked Seaver to a
4- 0 lead on home runs by Luis 
Salazar and Carlton Fisk — his 
career-high 27th, tops in the ma
jors. Solo homers by Wade Boggs 
and Marty Barrett helped Boston 
rally and the Red Sox made it 4-4

when Jim Rice singled home an 
unearned run in the seventh.

Tim  Hulett started the Chicago 
lOtb with a single o ff Dennis 
Can”  B ^  and took second when 
center fielder Steve Lyons hobbled 
the ball for an error. Julio Cruz ran 
for Hulett, took third as Ozzie 
Guillen beat out a bunt and scored 
the tie-breaking run on Salazar’s 
single. Bryan Little singled to 
score Guillen and G r^  WaOter 
drove in Salazar with a u crifice
fly.

GO CLASSIHEOI 
263-7331

AL Roundup
Orioles 4, Btae Jays 3

Lee Lacy U t a sacrifice fly  off 
Dennis Lamp on a 62 pitch with 
one gut in the 10th inniqg after the 
Orioles loaded the bases against 
Gary Lavelle on a one-out sin^e by 
Floyd Rayford and walks to A1 Par
do and Alan Wiggins, the 10th and 
11th walks issued by Toronto 
pitchers.

Toronto went ahead 62 in the top 
of the ninth on a throwing error by 
Baltimore sHortst^ Cal Ripken. 
Baltimore tied it in tt|e bottm  of 
the ninth on Eddie M urray’s 
sacrifice fly  after Bill Caudill walk
ed two batters and Jim Acker walk
ed another. J e ff Burroughs 
homered for Toronto’s first two

TOM  SEAVKR  
.shooting for 3N Sunday

runs.
Tigars 11, Royals 7 

Kirk Gibson went 6for-4 and

drove in two runs, enabling Detroit 
to overcome some shaky pitching 
by Jack M orris and W illie  
Hernandez.

Morris, 12-6, allowed four runs 
and nine hits in six innings, in- 
cludbig solo homers to Frank 
White and Steve Balboni. It was the 
fifth homer in the last six ^m es 
for Balboni, who extended Us Mt- 
ting streak to 11 games.

'A ’s 5, Angels 4
Mike Davis singed home the 

winning run with one out in the bot
tom of the 10th inning to hand

California its fifth  consecutive 
setback.

Dave Kingman singled with one 
out o ff California relief ace Donnie 
Moore, Steve K iefer also singled 
and Davis U t Moore’s 62 pitch into 
the right-field comer. However, 
the Angels m aintained their 
2>^-game lead ovw  Kansas City in 
the AL West. Third-place Oakland 
is four games out.

. _Ihe_A !s..took-a-.60 lead in the 
third inning on RBI singles by 
D w ayne M urphy and Bruce 
Bochte, Kingman’s sacrifice Oy 
and a wild pitch by Mike Witt.

Yankees 62, Indians 63
Ramon Romero, who had a 6.06 

earned run average, held New 
York to four Uts in 7 2-3 inmngs of 
the nightcap for his first major- 
league victoiY ajid pinch-Utter, 
Chris Bando, batting .095, U t a two- 
run single in the seventh inmng o ff 
Yankee relief ace Dave Righetti.

The Indians trailed 1-0 on the 
first of Rickey Henderson’s two 
homers before loading the bases 
with two out in the seventh against 
starter Bob Shirley on singles by 
Benny Ayala and Joe C a r^  and a 
walk to Andre Thornton. Dando’s 
bloop single drove in the tying and 
lead runs and Julio Franco follow
ed with an RBI single to make it 
61. '

The Indians led the opener 61 
entering the seventh. But with two 
out, Don Mattingly’s single chased 
Neal Heaton and Rich Thompson

walked Dave Winfield, who had, 
hom ered ea rlie r, before Don' 
Baylor hopiered ftw a 4-3 New York 
lead.

Twins 12, Mariners 4 
Mike Smithson scattered eight 

Uts in eight innings for Us sixth 
straight victory and Kent Hrbek 
rapped out four Uts, including a 
two-run homer to pace Minnesota.

The ’Twins went ahead 62 with 
four runs in the third off Billy
Swift. Roy Smalley and Hrbek 
singled and Tom Brunansky walk
ed to load the bases. Dave E n i^  
singled for one run and Randy 
Bush grounded out for another. A 
passed ball by Seattle catcher Bob 
Kearney allowed two more runs to 
score.

Brewers 6, Rangers 3
> Robin Yount tied a club record 
with OfrM doubles, T id  Simmons 
homered and Ben Oglivie and 
Charlie Moore had tw-run Uts for 
Milwaukee while winner Bob Mc
Clure pitched four scoreless inn
ings of relief.

Simmons’ home run, his eighth, 
opened the sbeth inmng off Burt 
Hooton and pulled the Brewers 
within 62. One out later. Earnest 
Riles singled and Jim Gantner 
greeted Dave Rozema with a 
single. Moore’s two-out triple 
drove in the tying and lead runs.
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r a R B C A a r r a R m n s R A V , A D M O T  i .  i m k

GENERAL TENDENCIE& A  day M d avaiAw whsB 
yam m M  and reason is apt to conflict with your i 
emodeas, fatlhgii^ a cenaidaraNs aaieii 
unlaas you stay poised and in control at i

AR IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Don’t paradt < 
taflaaBes yen where fanportaiR decisions ar 4 
Show that you have g ^  judgment.

ferent from thoee o f a his^ierup, but don’t  jump to any 
f  niifhiRfirnf ^

G EM IN I (May 21 to June 21) Make sure you ksqi any 
promisee you have made and don’t chase after new in
terests now. Evening is fine for rleanlng house.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to JuL 21) Your intui
tion may not be workiag p ro p e l today so be eure to 
uee yoor beet judgment.

LTO  (JuL 22 to Aug. 21) Some mocnidg egreement 
reeebed with an outside partner can later turn into a 
quarrd unleaa you uee tect.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to S e ^  22) Labor atarta well ear
ly, but later there can ba dalaya..ao be patient inetead 
o f sw iftly losing your tamper.

U B R A  (SigiC 29to O ct 22)Count thacost writ beCon 
you get into amusements that could prove to be beyond 
your ken. Show that you are thou^tfuL' ’ .

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) ’The situetion at boms 
could get reaUy bothersome if you do not use tact with 

• rioc ties. —
SAG ITTAR IU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Tliere may be 

preesureeaB around you, but try to maintain poise end 
charm othms.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Go over your 
holdings pradaely and know what yoor true poritkm is 
and plan tha hifrire more intalUgmtly.

AQ U ARIU S (Jan. 21 to  Feb. 19) You want to maka 
drastic changea became you fed diacontented but ahould 
maintain tha atatus quo inataad

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) You may fed  restricted 
and ready to jump out at your gourd, but it is tha time 
to remain cool ■»««( collected.

IF  YOUR CHILD  IS  BORN TO D A Y... he or she wfll 
be a born trouble shooter, so be sure to slant the educa
tion along such lines as government work or police woric 
nndmudi access caabe realized. Teadi to follow every 
rule and regulation that aiqilies to him or her, but don’t 
be surprie^ if your progeny adds a new ans^.

• • •
”The S tan  impel; th^y do not com pel" What you 

make o f your life is largdy up to you!
®  19S6, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

B.C. I
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Houses for Sale

001 Houses for Solo 002 Houses for Sale 002TO
LARGE TWO bodruom Iwuie on 3-W lota 
in Stanton. 530.000; SS400 down. 347-0040.

THREE* EOROOM.tlraplan,lwooivaaa. 
Bam and h em  para, w  aera, Andrew* 
Hwy. S42400. w a n .

611 Runmla MOVING- MUST Sell- Raducad. 372, den, 
worktiwp. Foraan School District. Aa- 
tumabto loon. Low *40*1. a43-S43t.

B ig  S p r in g ’* O t d m t  f M  Firm
couirraT puiewso — * e x  woeiw w w  ■» w»iw, iOMM MIC. MOM MM eiw cwwraHi cMinr Mm<» IwuwcK w U*M« ««• ■Mra *nc> 1 *r. I Mk. Wl wrw*. MW MW. e M«ar.
c o u im T ^ P o e  t a * * - p t m w u j » r. i w m w m wrwu n  w w t w w w , 1 , «> * * * *  i * »  i

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE- th m  bedroom/ 
1-'/* both, llropion, tun room, pool- dock
ing, custom dropoa. On bra lots, foncod 
backyard. Many extraa. Call Cary 
247-2(54.- attar 4:SB and weekend* 243-3RB.

JULY RAR6AINI Owner tolling *4400 
under appralaal. Over 3,300 tq. Ft. In tbit 
brick with largo formal living room and 
dining room, etflco. 1 huge bedroom*, 3 
baths, refrigoratad air, plus to many moro 
oxtra*. Call ERA Ratdtr 247-0344or Doris 
at 341 3*44.

x ia n m o o  -  couMomaua-* CMMca —  * imm  m  m x, tm n u , -  m cmmi * imwccwi,A mMO KmXMM lum, M *Mt MM U KMMMM a WMk* xa fltM k«M* r«Mly mm VM« MN* 
IM-W K IM A M . C M M rM w n e M M cM M U W  ,M X  XNrkMHp 1 kr. I  M M . «W  *M  L M  tSIMMA
( i i i L i i t a  *UT -  ica ecM iN e  a u u m p t h m  -  o m m  m m m  himu m im  i m  *  m  w x m  im ,  m
M M aM /M tlM n  S IJ i i . *  aiMMMMlWMaHMI a rM . 1M. I MM. *MI. fM M O . >»CMA H r. M<M
I, qvMt UM X U M  MnM MAMXXm M AMWMrMM. *Fm IM* ______
Mica U H in ilM  -  ATTONnOn OeXTaeS -  TM A IM M i IKMM IWM »IX< Im * «  tMIIIIV rMm mm

MUST SELL -10 aero*. 4 bedroom, 3 bath. 
Garden City School District. High 30's 
3(*-$41t.

am I Ml •» icMM. 1 «r. I MW. *mw am cmxM. 
cî WlcsMrMrleMAMXcMWWW WMA AM PMA M VA MM, MAT AMM M CM, M* MWWM I, MM. MM. MM Cl’mAMAMAA-HcMUMIuMaAAIIMO'MkAMMMMsW OaMOM** IAATMi,
MAve A LOOK —  oaiva a r  —  tamia,  amw ixa  *». aaam * wa a i»n n  imuaaataam tt amam w

30 ACRES, ROPING srona, bam stalls. 3 
went. Thrse bodreom, two bath, don, 
central beat and air. SSt.tOO. 2*7 44t( 
347 3(09.

WHAT A Oeolll Just tSOO down on now 
FHA. loon and aaltor will pay oil ctoelng
CwBfw YRt If kb vTWBiTiy pVIfIfW ' MHO
nxxtetod 3 bedroom, two bath home with 
large country kitchen, nearly now ear- 
tbtone copret, tile fence and workshop. 
Super yard with pecan, pine, and oak 
treat. Already appralaad at $34,500. GRAB 
THE PHONEI ERA Reader Realtors, 
247-0344, 247-4457.

>. TAMA

BUY WITH no credit chock tbi* three 
bedroom home, assume SW4 total nsontbly

>. 61.166 P «r  «c n

Wn«t« rAAAI. ACUM AitCAM. MClTA AM MAKUAMA. AATAA*. MACAA TAT* * AM.A AMAAUAM 1I'A% FMA
la sir, LOT*. cOAUsoeciAL a aceoAQO

I NWA, SI —  LAM M AlMA, IrMtMS M ACfAA. OdATMAA, *U(
I. S4MA. HMi A c rM e ,^ * H * «tu »  tAMniM TOM 
* AMAM Am m  mi -  CoaAoitia -  CK, MAMr. MArAUMA.
4. rmlll II —  M ACIA —  I aAuIHvI VMM —  AAA A) VAI VArW ** WSW
SM BraOSarv !»»-»»» PaW Blsbip U»-*M*
T*o Nrii st>-7S*7 DavM aiaktsiHi assets*
Petty Marsnall **7-*7** Betby MebwisM, anker 7st-4*S>

payment, toko over loan for only 9,000. 
Call Connit Helms ERA Roodor 247-0344or
home, 247 703(.
WE HAVE WuiM anemar bomt, mutt sen 
Brick 3 bedroom, 2 bath, dan with 
firaplaca Vheatalator, kitchan built-in*, 7 
calling tana, fencad yard with aaparata pat 
arsa, storage building. Call Connie Halma 
at E RA Reader, 247-0244 or home, 247-7029.

BY OWNER 3 bedroom, 2 full baths, 
formal living and dining, den with 
fireplace, heated swimming pool, sun- 
room, bath house, refrigerated olr, new 
carpet, tots of ttorago. Lots of troot. 
S49.S00. 3*7-1244.
FOR SALE; 1 bedroom, 1 bath house. 
Brick with cyclone fence. Central heat and 
rafrlgarotad air. 347-340*.

BRAND NEW 1 bedroom, 2 both, large 
living area with firaplace, eartbtono de
cor, mini blinds. Groat floor plan ar>d 
lovely view. Drastically reduced. Call 
ERA Roeder 347-0344 or Doris 243-3044.

ASSUME NEW FHA toon S300 down, 3 
bodreom I both brick. Attacbod gacoge 
with storage in back. Hurry, we want to 
move, 247-441S anytinno.
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for 
Lorilla St, Small down oyp 
393-S799 anytinte.

sal* or rent. 707 
tor finance. Call

Wanda Fowler ..................393-5940
Pat Wilson.........................241-1015
LaRu* Lavalac*................243-4950
Doris HHibrogts*..............243-4535
Tit* JkraacIBia................... 347-7147
Kay Moor*, B roker.......... 243-0093
O.T. Browstor, Comm. .. .247-0I19

263-4U3
. JCay MooTB —  Broksr ^
MLS 263*1264 Coronado Plaza

Home Of llie Reek

2725 Em> 25fh
See O u r  S u n d a y  A d  F o r  F e a t u r e d  L is t in g s

1 / a  H 4  ■ /i (  t< ( a  n < ! S H A F F E R
m  2000 Birdwell

263-8251 8T6R

COAHOMA —  1 bdrm. rtirwOtHd dM. car 
port, wasn houM, lane* corner, nice, 
tn #  LLO V O  —  J M rm . lot. snop a  petie. 
t in  w a iO N T  —  Small 2 bdrm, stg *  fanca. 
H O W — 2514 Cantral. 3 bdrm. 3 bth, firaplaca, 
dW,-aar. saarat aae tMs ana - 
M ID W AY — 3bdrm .2caroar. leeshop. tac. 
a o A C B  *T. —  Lot. 1 bOrm. oar. stg, M* lof.' 
a. I7TM —  Camar 3 bdrm. stg a  cellar. 
O A B eo * SHOP —  with ad aqidp. Oaod buy

Oaod commercial locatlont 
farms a randwtr-- 

JACK SHAFFER 247-5149.

If Something Goes Wrong After You Buy, 
Era* Real Estate Pays For Repairs •

ERAoey]^ for all the surpriaes 
homeowners insuranoe doesn’t
a lw a n  cover ... like the interior 
p lu iraingand fu tu res, b i^ - in
'■pplisnnn the hot water heater, 
fumooe, electrical wiring, expoaed 
duct work, the central air condi
tioning, water softener. even 
swimmirw ixiol components.

The bicA Buyer Protection 
Plan covers mpre homes and more 
working components than any 
other homeprotection ptan. And . 
it ’s BVBilabMfrom ERA in all 
SOstatea.

So if you’re in the market to

We’ve got what it takes to 
protect hofito buyers... even after 
the sale. _

There really is a difference in 
real estate companies.

ERA RIAL ESUIE

If you I
b u y .  call the qualified profoM m  
ala at your neighborhood ERA
Office.

«s>
C O M M B ipA LCa^
fFFUKVlNnW OW

• MS* UscMoic BwMir I

C R c in c T 'S f lc ii TV^' r l f W I  i n C n L i  I
»6 8 -im  387 W. I8HI

• if SfriBf *S 0#tf B¥ft 
06TBWIV J6BB6 367-1186 DMI YfSfi 361-3373

HU WIIQH - 1 Bdr. brkfe frHn, gsad stmHr m* 
MW AVBBW — J hfr. Nnc«d pfC cNaR MvatatM 
nrg
6» MBtWBH •  16#. big Uidian. dan OTa. 
wm MrrriL - 1 b*. 2 ba mm mmm  l m  ora

1 MNIB 3 bdr. I bb. 6s« b̂b. F F. maty buWbb lev

«lMK8-3b*.tbbbrMs.NNNbaiiaaf BbdbMdSm 
*6 MLUIB8 •  3 b». I bb bridu 2 NVy NcblHB. MM I 
m i, —»-»3bBr.tbb. ruim.b>bMWMcbRdlWbR 8bd

•Alt BOVTI -M t bdr. M bcrat A r«b« dig ttmrn bNar 
tBWIWIlim  -fbdrbR b rabid Bd etnn HTt.
VAt VIB08 -  62 3 Brtdi Neb aM Ma aafrab. Badb 
COIMTVY CUM M.->lb* trldu MrgtcOTgwiAedoqrad
Y—• —•»-66t.»bMdb. •libWWridW MTi 
f  mid BBAO- 2 2 2Bfigt. bUbbcrt. baabty pM 6ir» 
«J6 ACBfl -  m TabM Adi Bam, bwmp ««b, ai

lbABBN0M6ftw .6M ilB«t UlWag H 
Wm HAVa KSMTALS

Sales ft
ln f t t h n a  irftj g F  iwWWWWilVfWwwBW

mtiniv Hay** Ni'Wlfcs
MUftBf tiNtdr AffTBtbdr 

ddmUr tdiHBr AfpralMr 
3318 MbMi  367-1133
138 A C R S f —  tifthdr Br## miRtd cutlivd ▼ 
idri Brid pMturt. pidct of iBOd

i33S.0i pdf Bcrd.
436 A C A S t —  Yodiiuni County EitctHBOt 
form, lovol •inoncirif ovoUotold 8300 00 por 
ocro.
3M A C e iS  —  Out Androwb HiffiwdY 
cuftlvotlon drilti lom* potfurt. Loti 0# w«tBr 
PIO.OO por ocro.
310. IM* 314 A C K I8  —  Soum of town -  Scdtilc 
ond clodo in AomorhoOlo lond 81000.00 por

t I T I S  POe A P A K TM IN T  HOUSIS, IN- 
v e t T M « N T 8  PN I I  38 IN LAND  AND IN 
• NILP iN PO d W A N P 6 IP P M I P N  
N A ILeO A D  ONUS IN TOWN. I  A P A lir- 
M I N T I  W ONTN T N I  M O N IY  IN TOWN  
ANO O T N I I  LANO e A lC lL S .

M  dfjWU* OroiillNIw ICXO.I 
imirnmi. Pmm t  loodt

O P P O R T U N IT Y
K N O C K S

T o  O p a q  T h a  D o o r  P h o o o  267-3613 

( N o  O b lig a t io n  —  W o  A r o  H o r o

T o  S o rv o  Y o u )

Thors ara mora honrat for oala in b if  Spring than wa hav* had
Atm ^a — — — lA a®8W®N 8̂8a ^PPNP 66 6® P

hwyaro martwt. Landaro ara arUlInf and aaaar fa hatp yaw acquira 
lha hama af yawr draamo. CanvanManal, FH A b  VA intaraot ratao 
hava droppod hi tha last few afoak* and lha Taxas MawohiB Agancy 
it flaw af far ing 9.79% financing on hama laans far ftrof tlma hama 
hwyaro. DonY lot thto gofdon opportwnity f *m  yaw by* Caff awr 
prafatslanals at Swn Cawntry naw far halp In achlaving

,aai, CM .at*-t7«i .M7-atM

2000 O ras R EALTO R S, Inc.

NEARLY A give ayysy -|u*f ttJOO far 
teltors equity and aaeum* axial toon. 3 
bedraom 1 bath, dan, firapfaca, patio, nice, 
privata, aastsid* nalehberbeod. OFortlas. 
McOeanM Raatty. 3*3-7415. Foul Bitbep 
343-4550 (attar 4:00 p.m,).

Manufactured
Housing 015

VALUE PACKED- Jutt 013J0O for four 
badroom, bwo bath, comar let, doubt* 
carport, control boat/ sir, raar Coltoa* 
Park tbepping- Asaume FHA 10 Vk% lean- 
914/ month. Call E.R.A. Reader Realtors 
247-129.

•MOBILE HOME Trarapertino. Llcanaod 
-bonded -Inaurod -btocklng and tevaling 
-anchor tie deyrra, 343-191 or 343-4003. 
1W3 CAMEO 14 X 10, thra* badroom, two 
badroom, furnished, rafrigarated air, 
cantral heating, undarpinnad, deck with 
Barbaqu* pit. Excellent condition. Take 
up paymantt. Call 2*3 *09 or 394-4444.

AcreagaforsBlBu (K»

MAKE OFFER -1977 14x 10 mobll* home. 
Many axtraa, vary nical Call 154-3441 or 
354-2394 tor mar* Information.

FOR SALE 20 acrot with partially built 
bout*. 2 wall*. 1 buildings. Angelo Read. 
Call 243-799.

Cemetery Lots 
For sale 020

TAKE OVER 40 acre* of ranchland. No 
down...059.00 nwnthly. Oyynar financing. 
(•10)99-379.
LAND FOR Sato; OH at Bryan Road In 
Tubb* Addition, 30 acre*. 247-349.

HAVE MOVED -no longar need cemetery 
left. Trinity Memorial Park, Section 
Oardan of Gathsamae 509 apoc* 1,2, 3, 4; 
apace 5901 and 4. Will tall 5500 each. Writ* 
Rout* 9 Bex 59, Brant* Taxas, 74933. 
915-440 493 or 444-1573.

FOR SALE or rant, parking space about 
3-1/3 mil** Todd Road. Call 347-709 ar 
243 0515.

R E N T A L S 050

fkesort Property T O
^urnislied
Apartments 052

ATTENTION WIVES- Rant vacation cot
tage on LsKo Colorado City. AH comferti. 
Let him fish. Day or yvoak. Call 79-5741, 
7M 0709. 79-3047.

WEST M APARTMENTS, 3304 West Hwy. 
W. Furnitbad or unfurnithad. EHIclancy 
on* and tyyo badroomt. 022S -495. 247-4541 
or 243-090*.

RETIREMENT HOME, lot 14 Colorado 
City Laka, west tide, daadad land, baauti- 
tul water front. 1 79-099.

SANDRA GALE Apartment* 911 West 
Hyyy. M -furnishad aHIctoncy one and tvyo 
badroom*. SITS -935. 29J9W or M7 4S41.

Housing 015
SEVERAL NICE On* badroom housa* 
opartmonts, furnitbad' untumishad. Bills 
paid on lom*. t in  S17S. 29 2455.

C H A P A R R A L 
M O B IL E  HOM ES

DAILY ANO Weakly rotos, color TV, 
phona, kitchanatto*. Tbrltty Lode*. 1000
Watt 4th, 247-911.

NEW , USED. REPO  HOMES. FH A  FIN A N CIN C 
A V A IL  F R E E  D E L IV E R Y  A  S E T U F  

INSURANCEiaANCHORINe 
PHONB 243-0031

BEDROOM. LIVING room and kitchen. 
Air condition and cobto. All bills paid. 
Weakly or monthly. 247-391.

S99 TOTAL DOWN Payment, 14x W, thra* 
badroom, tyro bath. Fra* dallvary, will 
finance. 120 months at *29.30, 14.75%. 
Pra-Ownad Homos, 910 East tth, Odaata, 
Taxaa. (9151317-0711.

NEAR V.A. HOSPITAL. On# badroom, 
living room, kitchan and bath. OH street 
parking. Mr. Shaw. 3*3 291, 243149, 
3434)734.
FURNISHED APAR TM E N T. Sanq 
Sprlito*. Man and wit* or single man

NO DOWN PaymontT If you yvould Ilk* to 
own a moblto homa but ar* a little abort on 
down payment money. I can help. Call 
JaH. (915)39 0713.

EXTRA NICE furnitbad aportmant for 
aingto parson. Lota at atoarga, carport. No 
pat*. Rafarancat, dapotit, water paid. StSO 
month. 341-23M.

GUARANTEED CREDIT approvals on 
moblto homa*. Stow (MV*. rapeaaaailBna. 
bankruptcies ar* no probtom. Lot me help. 
Call Tad (915)974)713.

CLEAN ONE bedroom apartment. Adult,.
no-pat*. utllltlM^^id. Oapotit required.
510 Benton. 29 i

SALES, INC.

034 BONUS. SOME ramodatod, all nic*. 
Carpetad 1, 2. 3 badroomt. Furniahod. 
unfumislMd. Electricity, water paid, un
usual quality- lew pric*. Apactie Band 
Aportmant*. 241-7011.

m a n u f a c t u r e d  HOU5INC
-----------------— w a  f r e o w n e o  h o m e s

R5
D U A L ITY  NEW  _  . — -----------------

SERVICE INSURANCE FARTS
JB7-SS44Mraam age aa------  MM

tee DOWN- Tyyo or thra* badroom; over 25 
homa* In stack. Fra* doHvary; will prov
ide financing. 144 months at $191 par 
month, 14.75%. c a ll Jeff (915)394)713.

UPSTAIRS EFFECIENCY apartment. 
100 Watt Ith. Single person or working 
ceupto. $200 month. $100 deposit. 243 2794.

U n furnished 
Apartments 053

FOR SALE- three furnlahed hdvs* 
traitors. Good to live in or far the lake. Will 
take In trad*. So* at Wilcox Traitor Park, 
159 East Third.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. On* and hvo badroom*; two badroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-431*.

SURBURBAN TOWN and Country mobll* 
horn*. LIk* naw, 2 badroom, 14'x54'. $12, 
000.1-1/2 mito* ast Jaffary Read. 2t7-e$4*.

ONE BEDROOM apartment. PartlaHy 
furnitbad, to* Aylford. $170 per month, 
water paid, you pay alactric. Call 247-597 
or 3*7-913.

Furnished Houses 060
FORSAN DISTRICT- For tala or rant 14x 
40 tyyo badroom, 1 Vi bath on baa tots. 
347-4934.

REDECORATED, TWO and three bed 
room, water, trash, tayvar paid, fenced 
yard*. Oapotit. HUD approvad. 247-5540.

NEED A tody that It tirad of sitting at 
ham* without an Income. Naw I* your 
chanc* to make and unllmitad Incem*. 
Cali Baa Aldrich coitoct. 9$-ss4-l42l.

TWO BEDROOM brick duplex- naw furnt 
tura, carpet, drapes, carport, appliancas, 
fenced yard, central hast and air. $330. 
243-199. = r r —

ASSUME PAYMENTS- 1904 14x00 ftoat 
|vood nwbll homa, 241-419S or 2U-349S.

N b w X a a s In g  “  

L o v t iy  2 6  3 Badroom  Nom as  

Cbfitral HObt and A ir  

C o u rty a rd  ond Patio

Starting at 8265

2 6 3 -3 9 0 7
O r Coma By

600 11th Place

2 A  }  BsBsba

from 8275
C o m b  u y

2S01 O u n t o r

Cbll
263-2703

Q uality Built Homes Fo r Sale O r Lease
L E A S E

From  $275/Mr.
ouiM eiBaam lp^-^^

A p p lia n c ts , carpp t, d ra p w . 
CMitral a ir , ca rp a r l, 

p r lY P tt  Ipncpd yp fda . 
CaaiplatB  n in iiiidepn o>

7 Deys/Week

1 lot TIi m  Hatno n «va rt l 
o v e n  100 m o m j s  s o l d

NO DOWN
P r o m  6239/M o. 

FrtaetpaL h H , T o k o o  6  la s .

7Va%
First 3 years

11J K  BaototoBir M Yr. m ir t| i| i

2588 Langley* (fIS ) 263-8866
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053
ENTS, 1425 East 
nS; two bedroom,
i43-4319._________
tment. PartlaMy 
$170 per month, 
trie. Call 247 5937

se$ 060
and three bed 

ver paid, fenced 
roved. 247 5541 
iuplex new furni 
port, appliances, 
at and air. S320

r Lease
NNp > « v a r t l
lO M M  SO LD

^ O W N
i2 3 t/ M e .
U TBkaa A  Im .

7 %
I VMfS
rM Y f.M w U m

tiS -tM t

iNumitlitd HousM
COUNTIkV
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060

mobile 
ty fur 

—  availa- 
bla. watw twrmeiad. Can 347-30B9.
SMALL HOUSE. Baprgom. kltdMn, bath. 
Mlvafa parking. One aduH. Uftlltias paM. 
Baar MWaminBioo BlVd. _________

Unfurnished
Houses 061
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and ttirae 
badroom, fencad yards- mamtainad. dâ  
posit. HUD approvod. Call 247-5549.
GREEN BELT, SaeaJWilssection.
TWO AND Throe bsdroom brkk homos, 
rafrlgaratad air, dishwaahers. stoves, re-

S325andup. l is t  deposit. 247 3932

061

WANTED TO Rant- 3 badroom, 2 bMh 
house m Forsan School District. Celt 
anytime, 247-1441.

Bedrooms 065
ROOMS POR rent. By waek or tnonth.

1, 207 East 2nd Street. PhonePalmar Mouse, .  
247-gQBL L.E. HaiL

Business Buildings

T w o  and ttiroa badroom  
Duplexes

AH units newly painted, central air 
and heat, new drapes, yards 
maintained.
S P E C IA L  FO R  TW O W E E K S - first 
month rent free with one year lease. 

From  S275 per month

2517 Ent 267-1913

CUTE ONE bedroom cottage near PoM 
OHice. Two bedroom apartment, stove, 
refrigerator. 247-5740.____________________

“—  ■ D o o ir c r  c n T 9 r p n w s  

Freshly painted, drapes, carpet, central heat 
and air, apptlances, carport, private yard. -

2 badroom $270
3 bedroom $295

aSOOOow-^^ —  267-5636
2602 Barksdale 263-6923

FOR RENT unfurnished 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, 507 East 11th. $235 month. $100 
deposit. Call 247-1543.
NICE THREE bedroom, two bath house. 
Refrigerated air; you pay electricity only.
$340 month. Call 243<I441,________________
SAAALL NEARLY new 2 bedroom brick, 
with carpet, refrigerated air, utility room. 
Easy to keep. $250 with deposit. 1209 Mesa. 
CaH 247-1122 < or 2474094 evenings, for 
appointment._____________________________
2404 South Chanute, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Built Ins, central air and heat. $425 
month, plus deposit. Available August 1st, 
243 4514. ____________________________
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished. Large liv
ing room, dishwasher, stove and re
frigerator, utility room, carport, fencad. 
$250 month, $150 d e ^ i t .  Must have re-
terencas. 7001 Johnson, 243-4400.__________
VERY CLEAN 4 bedroom, 1 bath. Fenced 
yard, large double car garage or shop 
buHdlng. 403 Hotbert, $325 per month plus 
deposit. 243 3419._________________________
NICE TWO bedroom, central heat and air, 
$225 month. 405 East 14th. Call 1 494 9453, 
Midland.
FOR RENT Or sale, 2 bedroom, I bath; 3 
bedroom, 1 bath. Owner finance. Call 
243 1473.

K I oR E N T E D ki condi

warehouse with one office. Call Wastex 
Auto Pam, 247-1444._______________ -
301 BENTON: SMALL Office and workiffg 
area with showroom -commercial or retail 
usaage. Call 247-2117.

' n e w l y  R C O EC O R A TEb business 
building. Good location for lease. Call 
243-4209.

Manufactured
Housing 080
RENT FURfllSHEO mobile homes. $200 
to S300. Bills paid except electric. Deposit. 
Wilcox Trailer Park, 1503 East Third. 
2477110. ____________________
FOR RENT: 2 bedroom trailer, partially 
furnished. Electric and water paid. $300 

Call 343-4443*
FOR RENT 2 badroom trailer on one acre 
of land. $275 month. All bills paid. 247-3493. 
TWO BEDROOM, two bath. Utilities paid, 
$300 month. 243-1700 or 243 4042.

d o d g e r

ITATEDMEETINOStakedPIsInsLadee 
No. 9N every 2nd and 4lh Thursday, 

— 7:ia p.m. 219 asaln. Bill berryhlU 
W.M., -T.e. aaerris. Sec.

O STATED MEETING, Big Spring 
d e w  Lodge No. ISdOA.F.li A.M. tstand 

3rd Thors., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lan
caster Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard 
Knous, Sec.

Lost & Found 105

Personal 110

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted

1405 AVION- Two bedroom, one bath. 
Newly refInished, carport. $75 deposit 
$225 month. Call 24f 7449 or 243 4919. 
LARGE THREE bedroom. Stove, carpet. 
Near high school. 700East 14th.__________
TWO BEOROOM, fenced backyard, gar
age. Close to Shopping center and schools. 
Available August 1st. Call 243-3941, and 
ask for Clayton.__________________________
3 1 HOME, FENCED yard, ttove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carpet, central 
heat and air. $340 a month. 2405 Ent.
247 7310 247 4241._________________________
FOR RENT or for sale: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house near school, church and coHage. 
Located 1104 11th Place. $250 month, $200
deposit. Call 104 442 7314._________________
TWO BEDROOM Stove and refrigerator, 
1504 Chickasaw, $225 month. Two bed 
room, central heat, 107 Anna. $200 month.
247 7310 or 247 4241.______________________
FORSAN SCHOOL. New carpet, freshly 
paimid. T  bedroom, i t/i  eatn.’T  eeiiwg-
tans. 247 5<55.____________________________
NICE AREA 3 bedroom, 2 bath, double 
garage, extras. Deposit, no pets. $475.
247 3413 days; 247 2070 evenings._________
1504 EAST 17th -3 bedroom, 1 bath, clean. 
Good nalghberhoed, elate 9a school and 
shopping area. $300 month, deposit re . 
qulred. Call 1 7542445 after 5:00._________
VERY CLEAN, large 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
house in the country on 1/2 acre. 247 7459

W e  are taking appileationa for  
All Shifts

.. A p p ly  In Person  
2000 E . FM  700

G R E A T  M O N E Y  P O T E N T IA L
Snack & Candy Routes

No Sailing. We sat everying up.
You collact all monies.

Name brand products such as: MAM'S, Snickers, Mars Bars, Frito's, Cakes, and etc. 
Delivery A Collecting 

A fun business
.Plan I $7,540.00 IV $21,175.00
.e i.n  I I  sn  iW M  ‘ Plan V $34,912.50
• Plan III $19,M7.50 Ikaouirad invtitmwusl

Also bigger plans for qualified buyers.
915-67S-0M 5 T E X A S -------- ---------------------------------

1-100-433-0149 U S A

HelpWanted~ ‘nh  Jobs Wanted ^  M IS C E L L A N E O U S  SM TV 's  B  Stereos
8-B

“533

TWO BEDROOMS, bath, carport, wMhar/ 
dryer cannactlens, carpet, rafrlgarafad 
air. tISt dtpaaH and rafaraneii. M7S 
mawfh. M3-a432. _______ j _ ________.
i4 «  EAST sm. 3 bedroew. i  BaWL 
month, S151 dapoaH. 243-2794.411-7H1.

Housing Wanted 062 ^

L ive - Hi
ceokkiB. 4 day work. 447-21S4.
CLERICAL-PARTUwC.WBrii at hamaFa 
hours daHy. Sand far appilceflan. T C U ,  
TSi laih Nw, tune nBaTowdan, o h  4 M .

LOST ONE pair of mens glasses -CIfy 
Park Water Dispenser area. Please calf 
247 4007.

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You can order reprints. CaH 
243-7331 for Information.______

Business 150
Opportunities
IN S TR U C TIO N  200
FIDDLE LESSONS taught by Jody Nix. 
Call for more Information, 247-2040.

270

e x c E L L e i lT  O P P b R T iiN ir v  -rm o 
Company ManaBor. Baquiraa iBiparftnca 
In legal docwnanis, raalaaiafa ctoaHig and 

inaurance. HeapHitliallon dad 
cfhar banatlfi prevldad. CaH 915dg2-9IBl.
EFFECTIVS IM M EDIATELY Nw Big 
Spring HaraW haa an gpaning for a malar 
rauta carrlar bi SauNt Haward and 
Glaiacocfc County. This Is an axcallant 
part Nma lob wHh good aartunga. Ideal for 
hemawHa that wants $a help out with 
heusthold oxponsos or (ust to havo her 
own spihdfng moMy. AND idaM for 
tirod poraon. Person aalactod should havo 
a small aconomicai car and bo abla to 
work-about iWiiaaJioiRS. a-day,. Apply Jn 
person only at the Herald, 710 Scurry 
batwaan 9:00 and 12:00 noon. Atk for 
Chuck Bom. Wo oro an equal opportunity 
contractor.
NEEDED -CARPET Layer. FuH or part 
time. Pay by the lo^or hour. Call 394-4112. 
IN TER N A TIO N A L COMPANY N#9d 
downhole pump man knowladgaabla In 
pump repair, application and sales. Ap
plicant should be willing to travel. Mail 
resume and /or lottor oufllning you 
qualifications and canaar oblectives to 
Box 4497, Odttsa, TX  79740.

COAAMISSIONS 
SA LES POSITION

m

LAWN SERVICE and IlgM hauling. For 
Intormatton caM 24S-1401.

I UNSTOP drains, repair faucafa and do 
oftwr ptumWno rapalra, 44*4417.
MOWING, TRIM, odpo. WW ctoan aHoy 
andhad waMi. SMt talw prida In our work. 
Call B JL  *47-44B4.
ATTENTION SENHMI cNtnna and stoato 
paranis. Far Nwaa add |aba around nw 
hOuaa that you can't gal anyone to do. Call 
nw Handy Man, *43-wil._______________
WILL DO houaa claatng or rant houaas and 
haul oH unwanted Hems. 247-4444 laavu 
nwtoagt. ________________
NEED A ratuma? want to update an old 
one, I will prapara you a clear, concise 
resotiw for a raasonabW price. Also typing 
word processing for students and 
businasias. Call Sandy, 247-6415.________
W tLLDO aoYdddidbs, form vtoirwdrk to 
small applianca repair, install calling fans 
to ramodling your home. Call David, 
2474415.

F IN A N C IA L  300

Dogs, PetSy Etc. 513
sAn o  s p r in g s  Kannita; RaMng A.K.C. 
Chowt, Poodles, Pakingata, Chihuahuaa. 
Terms avaiiabla. m-S2S9 SM Heciar

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE- Pat beard- 
toiB, cats waltama. Large Indoor kanmls. 
outdoor oxorclM. FWa and tick baths. 
247 Ills.
BEAGLE PUPPIES, all shots, ready for 
good homo. Sm . Call 2474257.
LONG HAIR Slamata ktttan4 
tonality, can be Inaide or outside cat. S3S 
each. 2474450 or 243-1394:
AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD puppies. 
T r w  TP good home. TOw 2 medium stxc 
dogs. Monday -Friday, 243-2974 until S:30 
p.m.

B E A U T IF U L  R .C .A . cansela TV  
RIctiwead finish, win anbapea any room. 
$225.2444405.
r  SATELLITE DISH. Comptoto a iiT lir  
stallad, $1,451. Ouar 5 years in nw SataNNa
Busliwis. 354-22P9. ________ •
IP FIBERGLASS SATELLITE Syslams. 
t1,l99. 100K tmancinB avaiiabla. R 4  D 
Salea. call 2M 5593.
RCA VIDEODISC player, good condition. 
Movlos: RaWors, Star Wars, John Wayna, 
James Botid, more. $244. 243-1400.

1̂ . Garage Sales 535
GARAGE SALE -ISO pairs Of leans, furni
ture. couch. Tuesday, Wednesday. Thur 
sday - $302 W. 2nd,
BATHROOM SET, vacuum cleaner,

__________________________________________  women's clothes 14-li- 20, gown sots tor
W A ^ E D f^ E E G ^ a d  F ^ . '^ M p a M  * ■

Doberman Fincher, Mala puppy. 
4417.

247

ONLY TWO Laftlt AKC Cocker Spaniel 
puppies. Call 247 1445.

Female.

Loans 325

N O TIC E
H O M EW O R K ER S

Some "Honwworker N e w M " «Os may involvt 
some invMtmcnt on ttw part of tha anaiwtrlng 
part*.
PLEASE CHECK CA R EFU LLY  BEFO RE IN 
V ESTIN G  A NY M ONEY.
GOVERNMENT JOBS. St 5,000-150,000 
/year possible. All occupations. Call 005- 
407-4000 ext. R-9041. To find out how.
COLOR ANALYSIS, earn 1100 to $200 per 
day, o ffering Free color analysis. 
America's premiere baautlcare and color 
company. Complete training for you to 
become a certified Beauticontrol Consul- 
tant. Elva Weaver, 512 331 7449.__________
REPRESENT THE numbtr one selling 
encyclopedia. World Book -CHildcraft. 
Free sales training. For Interview call 
Ruby Bruns, 247 7437 or I 7243272.
EXCELLENT INCOME for home assem 
bly work. For information coll 504-444 0315 
ext. B 1051.

- EASY ASSEAWLY Waekt $400.00 par MO. 
Guaranteed payment. No Exporience No 
sales. Details send sell- addressed stam 
pad envelope; Elan Vttal-402, 341$ En 
terprise Road, Ft. Pierce, FL 33402.
PART TIME all shifts avallaWa. Apply 
behvaan 2:00 and 4:00 p.m., Tuesday and
Frtday. Wat Mart.____________________
HOME TELEPHONE sales, for new ser 
vice in you area, flexible hours. ABC Video 
Exchanpo, 914497-3900 aftor 7:00p.m.

M OBM .E H O M E  
SALES

P re v io u s  experience  
helpfuL but not re 
quired-. Looking for re- 
s p o n s i b l e ,  s e l f  
motivating people. If 
you are willing to work

, Apply At 
F R E E D O M  HOM ES

FURR'S CAFETERIA IS now taking ap
plications for line and floor attendants. No 
pnonv cuiiu wftt i^e vwuvpvwi— 
person between 9:00 to It :00 a.m. and2:X
to4 :X p .m .______________________________
MANAGER TRAINEE wanted. Must: 
Have bettor than pleasant attitude and 
personality, be neat In apperance, be able 
to llft and carry heavy Items thru-out day. 
Be willing to re-locate at later data, be 
willing to work 45 plus hours. Call :915-247- 
5447.______________________________________
MOTEL DESK clerk, no experience 
necessary. 25 hours per week. Company 
paid Insurance, ratlrement and vacation.

. Apply in person. Motel 4, Big Spring.

Now Hiring 
Bakers 

and
, Clerks ,

Must have some experience. 
Apply

Winchell's Donut 
—  - -  Oregg

' NEECkRETIREO gentleman, 9:00 p.m. to 
MidiGipt, 5 nights par wook In laun
dromat. Invoivts clean up, giving change, 
etc. $4.00 par hour. 247-2430, after 5:00p.m.
NEEDED -LVN. Apply In person. '901
Goliad._______________________ ___________
WANTED 2 BEHAVIORAL Educational 
Counselors for part -time positions. Hours 
9:00 1:00 and 3:00 -7:00, Monday thru 
Thursday. Degree preferred. Enthusiastic 
and people oriented. For Information 
plaasa call 243-0217.

5 u b iW in ie F  ^
EXPERIENCED YARD Sorvlco. Mowing, 
edging, trimming, general clean up. Re- 
liable. Green Acres Nursery. 247-1932. 
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Remo 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
catt247-«l7. ____________________
HOME REPAIRS and remodeting. Free 
estimates and quality work. Orewory 
Brothers. 247-4032.294 4555, *144499.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to S244. CIC 
Financt, 404 Runnels, 343-7330. Subitet to 
approval.

V A C A TIO N  LOANS  
Security Finance Corp.

______ Making loans up to $300
Fast, friendly * 

and conf IdentiaL 
204 Goliad 267-4591

AKC SIBERIAN HUSKY, $100.
Call 243-1450. _________ _____________
F r e e  2 s p r in g e r  puppies, have had 
shots, 247-4415 anytime.__________________
FOR SALE -Female, Cocker Spaniel. M/2 
year old, AKC Registorod. Purebred. 
Good with kids, housabrokan. Call 243-as74 
or 143 4974. '  >

AKC REGISTERED chihuahua for sale, 0 
weeks old. all female S75.00 to $100.00. Call 
243 4022.
AKC CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES, S100 each. 
One male black and tan; one female 
chocolate ahdTah: 7'weeRs dTd: Ask for JTIT 
393 5949.

Pet Grooming 515

W OM AN'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care 375

IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and _  .
suppWes. 243-2409, Boarding. 242-7900. 2112 P r O d U C C
West 3rd._________________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritzler, 243-0470.

bedspreads, picture frames, other mis- 
eellaneous Items, nos North Gregg. 
GARAGE SALE 2207 Scurry. Thursday 
Sunday (l-4)« Sofa, bad, dinette, desk, 

la m p s , e l e c t r i c  ra n g e ,  lo ts  o f 
miscollonoous.___________________________
2414-CENTRAL GARAGE Sale. Antiques, 
collactables, bedspreads, nice dothlng all 
sites, new door. 1:00-4:00 p.m., Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday. __________________
GARAGE SALE, back of 402 Westover. 
Thursday 1:00 7:00, Friday/ Saturday 
0:00 7:00. Baby items, teaching aids, 

-glassware, a ir conditioner, linens, 
maternity clothes.
3 FAM ILY GARAGE Sale Back yard, 
1757 Purdue, Thurs. and Fri. 1-0. 
Daughters career girl clothes site '/• and 
4WL A  little bit o i ewecytbing. Sonae anti
ques and furniture.

GARAGE SALE Maternity cloths, baby 
cloths. Miscellaneous items. 409 S Benton. 
Thur to Sat.

536

OPENINGS NOW available for Infants to 
two years of age. Lots of room to grow and 
play. Midway Day Care 243 1700. _______

LICENSE DAY Care taking reservations 
for '85 -'14 school year, keeping teachers 
childrens. Call 247 1148. _____________

l/MMEOIATE OPENINGS for 3 children 
in family day care home. Will deliver and 
pickup from School. 4 :X  to 7:00 p.m. 
Wasson Road area, 247-3342.______________
LICENSED BABYSITTER Loving per 
sonality. attention, In my home. Snacks 
and meals furnished. Excellent re- 
fi^rences. 243-2115.

THE DOG House, 422 Ridgeroad Drive. All 
breed pet grooming. Pet accessories.
247 1371.__________________________________
POODLES li Pals Professional Pet 
Grooming. CaH 247-3353 ter appointment.

WATERMELONS FOR sale: Yellow 
meated, picked daily. Wholesale. Retail 
Waterstation, Gall Road. 247-1141. 
YELLOW AND -lEuccini squash, saverat 
kinds of peppers, tqmatoes, later this 
week. Benny's Garden, 247 1090.

Miscellaneous 537

Musical
Instruments 530
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you check with Les White for the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and service regular in Big Spring. Les 
White Musk, 4090 Oanville, Abilene. 
Texas, phone 915-472-9711.

Household Goods 531

Laundry 380
W ILL DO washing and ironing- pick up 
and deliver 1-vy dozen, 19.00 dozen. Extra 
for washing. 1105 North Gregg 243-47X.

Housecleaning 390
HOUSECLEANING two college, girls 
want to earn extra money. We even do 
windows. Cali 394 4832 or 394 4930.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
TRICHOORAMMA WASPS. Parasitic 
wasps against bollworm eggs. 25 years 
experience. Supplying Cotton Farmers 
direct from our Insectary in Texas. Call 
512 773 0149 512 757 1440, Frank'Junfin, 
Route I Box-39, Quemedo, Texas 7M77.

R C -W A TB R W fiLfc
Residential, irrigation  
and w indm ill service.

RENT1-OPTION 
TO  B U Y

5 piece Dinette Suites 
Starting at S5.00 per week

5 piece Bedroom Suites or 
2 piece Living Room Suites 
Starting at S14.00 per week

C IC  Finance & Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338
NEW 4500 DOWN draft window sir con 
ditioner. Still in box, S299. Johnson Sheet
Metal. 247 3259.__________________________
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap
pliances? Try Big Spring Hardware first,
tlTMain, 247 5245.________________________

USED  A p artm en t rp 
Wiper a1 fors and~sto>^'. Branham Furni 
tore. 1004 East Third. 243 3044. '
14.1 CUBIC FOOT Hotpoint freezer. Up 
right, white, used one month. $175. 247-4450 
or 243 1394.

267-2229 398-5449 TV 'S  & Stereos

Farm  Equipment 420
STE^L SEA Containers I'xS >7y'x40'. Wa 
tar proof, varmint proof, dust proof. Re- 

AG foufwl^tton. SwcGlfGot ttordQG 
for arty use. We deliver. (915)453 4400 San
Angelo, Texas. ________________________
LIKE NEW 20.1 30 traction tarp tire. Long
bar, sharp bar design. 353-4545.___________
ONE JOHN Deere 95 square tail combine, 
good shape. Call 247 7042

533
RENT I^ITH option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV, $10 per week. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243 7331.

R E N T -O P T IO N  
TO  BUY

New RCA Color TV'S , 
Starting at $7.00 per week

RCA VCR's Front or 
Top loading $14.00 per week

C iC  Finance Rental 
406 Runnels 

263-7338

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent T o  Ow n 

B u y, Sale O r  T ra d e
teTV tn y  IvOVrfT# O C v F W ffI/

Dining Room  Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 W est 3rd 
263 7101

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
end carts and figurinas. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243 4435.
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Line 
(that's about ten words) Classified Ad. 
Weekender ads are specifically designed 
to sell a single item priced at under S)00. 
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 2 days, 2 lines, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
item, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special free until your item is sold.^ 
SAUNDERS sells SPA'S, ,'n whirlpools 
too. 3200 East I 20.

Farm  Sarvice 425

N o w  A c c o p tin g  
A P P L IC A T IO N S  

F o r
Pari Time 
Stockers 
Seekers 

&
Cashiers

A p p ly  at 
W IN N  D IX IE  

2602 S . Q ra g g

D O YLE ’S TRACTOR SERVICE
SpeciallilRK IB JdhB Deere Tractars 

Your Field Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyle 
915-263-2728

WHO'S WHO
FOR

S E R V I C E
Grain-Hay-Feed 430

To Li'jt Your S/rvicc Ir Who's Who
C til 263 73.1'

STANTON ALFALFA Hay for salt. S3.00 
per bale. Call 243 4450.

Horses 445
PAINT HORSE for sale. Gentle, very 
pretty and about 1) heads. High 4 years 
old. Call 1 754 22t2.

POSTAL EXAM
The gi| gartne Feel OMoe *M be antpdng ■ inm »w gentm pubic tor ew Mwd Carrier I 

at:■ Eaarr. Merrda,. * * , 22 through Frtdey. Augud t  The ajertbig a e ty j^ a g e rx ln g  to era^^^^^
MmeaiiffoaaWahaatli.000ay»afNuao»ba— oarrawa. wiwipoaatenoacaiaaa^w

I
j,.iM bli ini —  " I T " * ' — ~  ' "  Vao aherrte nm lalai >tar abaaDi webawa M
ot eiaaa tngtW dadnbl* and carrraaaaw paaMaiw ■

STUDY GUIDE by POSTAL EXAM ■  
I  PREPARATION CENTER |

NEW
7 Bay Body Shop 

Need Good Manager 
Clean Habita 

Good Opportunity
7>PEN SOON

C a ll fo r a p p o k itm o n t;

Mason Gamble
(915)695-1111

o r  w rits

142 N. Clack 
Abllana, Tx. 79603

Tree Spraying

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Ccirpcntry 7'6 |j Inter lor D(.'Siqn 740
PANELING- DOORS- windows- cabinets- 
remodeling specialty item*. Timber* At 
Work, 207 Circle Drive, Tommy Porter, 
243 4945.

REM ODELING
FIR EPLACES— BAY WINDOWS—  ADDITIONS 

A camptatt noma repair and improMetnawt wrvice Aiaa, 
carpem. piwmwne. petntine. ttorm winuawi. and daars 
inswiafian and raoDng Owalitv awr* and reaaandMt raivt 
Prat fttimatvt

C4 0  Carpentry 
M7 5343

Aftdrip.m,a83-wa3 -

BIARRITZ GALLERY, )I5 East 3rd, 243 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wallpapers and furniture. Free Estimates

M o v i n q

LOCAL MOVING- Large or small! We'll 
move It am Call 247 5021.

Ctirpc-I Scr v i cr

Trihalofncttignet or Ctiloramings
In your drinking watert 

Now You Havg A  Choice —  
Neither

A  home revtrte osmosis unit will 
remove up to 95% Impurltiet In 
wBttrl

Tarbet Purified Water Co. 
267-1567

eieRxenwetauRwreiiinAnwrtaaenbei, •ha akidv auWa by F i  F C. aaa wimrtiia and muii'i by eie Rxwmai awh 
ipunanwayinaniKtoWaFaatotannea Thaauaior.Mr toNtoymeie

tf Fanaar paaW amplowF i
B Cuneney a Fh 0 eanOeNB bi atoeaean I
B amrtoto eass an baa at ew aataiy aeewd Wurai Camar Enania ___ _

to  MaNMy nAtaniwadtgotban7aaial7a«M>artDuaFaatdE>amaalaM. "Tha nwat Canto I 
B to »b » to * w «14atoiieaiaie4tnanuitonniiiiWottoa4lemaianatoauaac FarecaiMaan.

' ^ * P F k5p ER r o S A f U T W ^
POOR PERFORMANCE

Tha Raid C »rtafBdlilnaltoaalasnial'ililato.«Fala>natoyauTatoaae."»amiltoa actual ad-]

I SM RMtOanto ahidy gFia to $14 00 ar a ehomeekfiyvort
to by i ju m ^ a n  toM M  Upa Nca 9 .  Auto Canto a-W »M »  »  * •
paMto* Md Rdneue •M*' ** Batm BaWy Nto. F O B «  tto. Ung ■

CeB toN free 1-M 0^7-8846

M e ch a n ic  F o r  
Cryogenies Plant
M u s t  b e  e x p e rie n c e d  on ftie  
r e p d ir  a n d  m e in te n e n c e  of 

b ld t i  sp e e d  e n f ln e s  a n d  
c o m p ra s s a rs , p ie s  p u m p  
r e p a i r  a n d  m a iir te n a n c a .

C O N T A C T ;

Sid P ichardion  
Carbon A  Oas Co.

p.O . 6ox 3M 
Sttrlfnfl City, T X  76951 

91S-375-6611

CARROLL COATES 
AUTO SALES

1101 W . 4 th  2 6 3 -4 0 4 3
‘6S O U M  nCOENCY —  2-dr coups, 
luxury oqulpnionl. Hka noyy, 22,000 
inNot. Spoclol prico $10,606 
’6SoooaenpLOM AT-4dr aiuo 
Wtei bluo Cloei imorfor. Wl. cruioo,
AMIFM owroo......................66,466
•6tOIJaTOWOIlADOemXWIMM 
«  Fowor ilooting, powor brohiB, tP 
and cruioo, powor soaM, powor win- 
dowa, power lociis, AMim eioiowa. 
Mual aoi. On ado ter only .66,760 
*77 ooooe OONWatON VAN 
■76 p w e  FAWmONT -  Bdr. eeupe. 
Moo.
^ O O D a e N A O N U M -M r .  hard
top

m e FM ANce

GRAHAM CARPET Claanine Sarvica, 
Von Schrader dry foam shampoo mathort. 
Rasidential, commarclal, watar txtrac 
tion, wet carpet removal. Dsodorizino. 
Insurance claims, tree estimatoa. t e l-414$.

Concrete^ Wo*k
eeNO R E T C ' ISF94 i r

CITY DELIVERY Move furniture and 
appliances. Dne item or complete 
household. 243-2225. Tom Coates.

P.THitinq Pciponnq 749
JERRY DUGAN Famfino Dry wall, 
acoustic ceilings, stucco. No job to small 
Reasonable prices. 243 8374̂ ______________
E M IL  G R A N Z E R  P a in te r  and 
paperhangar. Work guaranteed. Free es 
timatas. Call 393 5775

too small. Call afstr 2:30, Jay Bsirchatt. 
243-449). Frae estimatas.

T. A. CONTRACT Painting. Home, Office, 
Exterior. Interior. References, free es 
tlmates. Phone 243-3878 after 5:88 p.m.

P lu m  bmq

ALL  TYPES Cement work: patios, 
sidtwalks, tencos, stucco, drlvaways, pl- 
astor swimming pools. 247-3415 Vtntora 
Company. '  ________

Dll f Con'i  .)C'oi ■’ . 8
SAND GRAVEL topSoil- yard dirt s a ^  
tanks drlvaways and parking araas. 9)5 
343-1148 or 915 243 4419. Sam Fromsn Dirt 
Contracting.

LICyN fED  PLUMBER. N4W, rapsir, or 
sawor calls. Bill Weaver, 267 5928.
DITCHES DUG For sewer, watar, or gas 
lines. Oltcnes for foundations, alto. Very 
reasonable. 243 1885.

! Rl'llt.lls

GROSS A SMIDT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, aspnall, paving and 
-malariais. tarracing and outlaid con 
struction. 347-1143 or H7 SMI.
OAT DIRT CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscapino, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, caikha, gravel. 39F4344.

Fri lCi  .
REDWOOD, CEDa A. Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality- prkad batora buUding 
Brown Fence Servka, 241-4S17 anytime.

F  II

FIREPLACE SPECIAL -All maaonary 
and labor, matorials furmahod. S1J95. 
915 S29 379S or 91$-47$-91ig.

i lnm
I mpi  < . > mi nl

DUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR'S. All 
items S18 down. 584 South Gregg. 247 1983.
RENT "N "  OWN Furniture, nvejor ap 
pliences, T V s . sturaos, dinettos. 94! 
Johnson, call 243 I43A___________________

Roofmq
ELASTOMERIC COATINGS Rasidahtlal,' 
comn>arclaL industrial. Free estimates. E 
A O Rooting Company, Ackarly 3S3 4S52.

Srptic Systems 76<7
GARY BGLE'w  CONSTRUCIION Dual 
Ity septk systems end drain lines in 
stalled. Call Midway Plumbing 247 2514. 
393 5324.

T o p  Soil

BOB'S CUSTOM Wbidwark FUN 9arvlca| 
rimadallnB. iddttitna. caMnttt. Boot 
furniture repair, caninB, ttripptng «  
ratmiahlng M7 N il.

6§AL S6lt for TaWns, ekrdens7 and rose 
bushes. 343-9437.

Y .1 I cl W oI

DENSON AND SONS: ceuntertipi. 
cabinets, acoustic catimgs, drywall, pMn 
tmg, carpet mstaiiatMn, tetat ramedating. 
147 1134. 141 3441.

SH Y A B PS E R V id i. Mowing and edging 
Free aatimates CaM 117 4147, M no an 
sewer, 2434851
28 YEARS Ex p e r ie n c e  pruning and 
mowing grew  end hauimp Free es
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~553537 Cars for Sale
OIRT CHEAP! 2t% Undw whoteMi^ 
•est fiMhing arrow sign, t a t  comptat*. 
Free tottar«l Warranty. Damagt rotlt- 
tant. Facotry Dirtct 1 (MX» 423-01*3, 
anytima.
»  CENTS MOVIES, VHS or BETA, G-tO 
XXX. NO tima limit, tnovaands or titia*. 
A BC Vhlao Exchanga. 015 *07-3000.
USED A N P  naw mowar* for M l* or trad*. 
Lawn mowar repair, pick up and dalivar. 
Installation and Mias of automotiv* sound 
systams. Whirlpool rangas, rafrigerators, 
dishwashars, freazars, washars, dryars. 00 
day Interest free when purchased on 
WesSaro Aolo Total Charge Card. SO* 
Johnson.
RECONDITIONED BATTERIES, SIS- *20 
exchange. 1*07 East 2nd. Open Monday 
Sstuntay noon. Save h r  replacing with 
reconditioned battery.

107* OLDSMOBILE M. All power, *1,200. 
Call 2*7-4001.

Strike will put dam per on milestones
1*70 TOYOTA CELICA S spaad liftback, 
3*3-*3»S or 2*3-2**$.
ELDORADO, 77 MODEL. Great shape. 
See to appreciate. Interested parties only. 
2*01 Ent.

Jeeps 554
1*74 JEEP CJ 5. Extra Clean, naw tires, 
new winch and new engine. 2*7 *300. 
*3,2S0.

Pickups 555

STOP THOSE root leak*. Call Tom's 
Tfome impr^ement for free Mtimal*. 
Repair work or entire roof. 2*3-0*17.

Want to Buy 549
GOOD USED lurniture and appliances-
Duke Used Furniture. 504 West 3rd. 267 
5021. •

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

1*01 FORD PICKUP good condition, $7, 
000 miles. Standard shift, *  cylinder,
-----------------------^  » . l l  warn

1*01 TOVOTA PICKUP 3/4 Ion. 14 foot 
and trailar. 3*1* Hamlitgn,

1*73 CHEVY LUV. Naads some work, S*S0. 
Call 2*7 2004 after 5:00.
1*01 CHEVY HALF lon. 305 VO, loaded. 
Call 2*3 7542.
1*** FORD 1 TON Winch truck. Rigged 
with pole* and wrecker package. Runs
good. 2*7 *30*. *1,750._____________________
MUST SELL 1*02 Silverado short bed, 
**,*50. Call aHer 6:00, 2*3 *74* or 2*3-0530. 
1*77 SR 5 TOYOTA PICKUP, S2,*50. Call 
3*4-450*.

NO CREDIT CHECK 
Wc Finance 

Many Units to  Select F rom  
C u T i^  Coates Auto Sales 

l in t W es t4Ui

•1*77 F-150, 400 engine, a/c, auto, power, 
crulM. Super sharp tutone paint, good 
rubber with receiver hitch. S2,750. Call 
2*3 1509 after 5:00.

By The Associated F m o
Don Sutton has played on good 

teams and bad ones, has oppoaed 
batters in the American League 
and the National League and has 
steadily marched toward a plateau 
that <^y 16 pitchers have ever 
reached — 300 victories.

But he now faces an obstacle that 
no fastball, curveball or slider can 
overcome, something that could 
end his hopes of winmag No. 300.

If majo^league haseball players 
go i »  strikfr A ^ . 6 as thraatonedc 
Sutton said his quest may be over,

“ I f we were to miss rest of 
the year, then it would put a severe 
damper on it,”  he adniitted.

While Pete Rose and Tom Seaver 
calm ly close in on their respective 
milestMies, Sutton realizes a strike 
could put his goal out of reach.
 ̂ Sutton, who turned 40 years old in 
April, has 289 career victories. He 
is 9-6 for the Oakland A ’s and has 
an eamed-run average that has 
been over 4.00 for most of the

WE BUY xvrecked and |unk ears. Call- 
Jimmy, 267-008*.
1984 DELTA a* ROYALE, Clean. Take up 

V paymants. Call 267 1*21 day* or 263-1500 
alter 6:00.
19n  BUICK ESTATE wagon. P / S, P / L. 
PW . P/ S, cruise, tilt. New engine tires.
P xtra  clean. 267 6300. *2,250._____________
19̂ 1 BUICK PARK Avenue. Power win
dows, seats, door locks, AIM/ FM, eight 
track. See to appreciate. Consider trade. 
2610 Central. 2*34765.
1936 CHEVY COUPE, 1*57 Chevy pickup. 
Camaro 12 bolt rear with springs. Tunnel 
ram for BB Chevy and other parts. 263-

__________________ _ ____________

19^ FOUR DOOR Chevrolet Biscayne. 2*3 
engine. Call 3*4-4700.
F OR SALE 1966 Cadilliac Sedan OeVille,
- xcellent condition. 315 Runnels.

Trucks 557
1*00 CiODGE CUSTOM built 1 1m  fialbed 
truck, with van cab. Also 35 foot gooseneck 
trailer with living quarters. *15-720-3351 or 
91S720 2206._________________ ____________
19*4 NISSAN KING CAB 4 x 4 .  Call 
267 1734.

Vans 560

1980 PORSCHE 924. New paint, new tires, 
a c, sunroof, AM/FM cassette. Steve 267 
9H75. Price negotiable.

1977 CHEVY VAN, excellent condition. Air 
condition, stereo, *2,995. Call 263-3815.
FOR SALE: New Dodge Mini Van, 6,000 
miles. Take over payments. 267-3344.
1902 CHEVY CONVERSION Van full 
power and air Call 267-1734.

FOR SALS -1901 Ford BScort wagon, 
t  xcellent condition, one owner, 4 cylinder, 
standard transmission, cruise control, air 
conditioner, new tires, extra clean. 267
3258̂ ______________________________________
T BUCKET FOR sale. 325 h.p. 396, turbo 
JOO transmission, chrome front end, 
hrome spoke wheels on disc brakes, red 

with black interior, new paint, battery, 
etc Call anytime, 267 5371.

1981 O LD S  C U TL A S S  
S U P R E M E  B R O U G H A M  - 

Exceptionally clean, landau 
top, cream  bottom, light 
green top. A ir, power w in 
dows, seats, door locks, 
cruise control, tilt wheel, 
wire wheel. 22 mpg. Below 
wholesale, $4,995.

Call: Delnor Poss 
267 5937

______________________________________ i i -
19*3 FORD LTD 4 door. Charcoal gifpy, 
immaculate, 56,000 highway miles. By
owner. 15,600. 267 3720___________________
FOR SALE 1970 Mercury Cougar 4 door 

^ in a t top, good engine. Below retail. Call 
267 6615.
1983 buiCK CENTURY, loaded, *6,700. 
5ee at 2509 Rebecca or call 267-6257.

RBereattonal Veh 56T
1970 27 FOOT SOUTH WIND. Completely 
sell contained with power plant, extra 
clean. Call after 5:00 p.m., 267 2107.

Motorcycles 570
19*5 YAMAHA TRI -Z 250 3 wheeler for 
sale. Excellent condition. 353 4565.
MIDLAND SUZUKI Kawasaki Part Sales 
and Service on motorcycle, ATV's and Jet 
ski’s. We finance used motorcycles. 1400 
West Florida Midland 603 3761.
FOR ~-'LE 1980 Kawasak. 
393 5250 after 4:00 p.m

: r  550. Call

FOR SALE : 1975 Suzuki 750. Fully loaded, 
terms available, *900. Call 263 2536 or 2620
Dow ^ ______________________________
1982 YZ 100 MOTORCYCLE. Excellent 
condition. Best offer Call 263-0339.
FOR SALE 1902 Yamaha 125 three 
wheeler, camper shell for long bed Toyota, 
50 caliber black power rifle, 263 7081. 
SUZUKI 550L with 3 bike trailer. Make 
oHcr, Call 267 6294.

Bicycles 1 t3

Trailers 577
KIDS HAVE outgrown 1966 Trailblazer. 
15' trailer, interior all new. Not self 
contained Asking $1,200. Call 267 5694.

Class if ied
Crafts

FUNNS/WOFAmaNS

Boats 5B0

POnCH Bwata Jual a- 
Mrtnfjln't BulM cotviCoî  
bMb MHfif
or pma. and gal eel for 
Bioee wonderful summer 
eve range Designed lo hang
fvwn vnv GOTRnp, anv bwwv^
has s sM seal and back, 
and handy armraala. Slaa:
211 31 ■ 40 mchaa.
No. 2007-2 03.gs

\  .

CANDLE SCOefCES 
Oanaing candMIgMl Taro 
mdoor-oiAdoar glaaa-and- 
wood candto laMama to 
budd from paw. Ona hangs 
on 0w wad, the odwr by a 
Cham. Sias: 7 ■ 7 e 12 m- 
ehas.
No. SS3-2 *3 OS 

ToOfitfor...
-  XX ^ -------anfWy mWOTrWQ OTW
plani for lhaaa dallghlful 
prolacta. plaaaa specify the

Larga cater ealaleo, S2 *0 
AN erdan  are postage paM
OlaUla

CtoaoBM CralW
Dept. C (W m)

■ m  i n

Bixby. OK 74W8
MRC! 
i t t i

Auto Service 
& Repair

*T d  have to re-evaluate the 
whole thing before I  deckled 
whether or not to play i|eact year,”  
Sutton said. “ It ’s as aimple as 
that.”  •

As far back as 1979. Sutton ex
pressed a desire to pitch until he 
won his 900th game. He won l i  
games during the 1961 season, 
when a 51-day players’ strike may 
have cost him lOatarts.

The current strike deadline, 
howevereputa Sutton la  an odd- 
situation. tie is Oakland’s player 
representative during the negotia
tions between ^ y e r s  and oiyners.

“ The position I  take as |dayer 
repfmr the ballclubis that it’s Justa 
fact of life  and a reality that I ’ll 
have to deal with after tte  fact.”

Rose, meanwhile, says he’s not 
worried about a strike stopping his • 
climb toward Ty Cobb’s all-tune hit 
record oi 4,191. Then again. Rose 
has been through this bef<n%.

On June 10, 1981, Rose tied Stan

Muainl’a National League hit mark 
of 3,690. The next day, the players 
went on strike, and Rose had to 
wait until the season reaumed on 
Aug. 10 to break the record.

“ I  was swinging pretty good that 
year.”  Rose recalled. “ I think 
somebodly projected that if I  had 
played the whde year and hit like 
that, I would have had 214 hits, 
something like that. I  lost 74 hits.

‘*’l'v e  never corapiained about it 
before and I'm  not g < ^  to coto- 
fila ia  now,”  said tba 44»ysar-oid 
player-manager of the Cincimiati 
R eA . “ H iere are too many people 
affected to worry about that.”

Rose needs 27 hits to surpass 
Cobb.

“ I f there is a strike and I couldn’t 
do it this year, tten I ’d do it next 
year. But if thiere is no strike. I ’ll 
definitdy break the record this 
year.”

Seaver and Phil Niekro are also 
closing in on 300 victories. Seaver 
won No. 299 on ’Tuesday when the

Chicago White Sox beat Boston 7-5 
" in 10 innings, while Niekro, o f the 

New Yorit Yankees, has won 294 
games.

Seaver, 40, figures he’ll win his 
900th sooner or later. Sooner could 
be Sunday when be pitches against 
the Yankees in New Yorit. Nidbx>, 
meanwhile, says he’s not evo t 
thinking about 900.

“ I f it happens, it happens,”
cleeVer SaiQ tn ■ pOUlPfC oUUlC.
“ That’s my feeling. I ’m realistic 

4dxNit i t  vnuit’s going oq is impor- 
tfn t for everyb o^ .”

“ I f I  don’t get it before,”  he said 
o f No. 900, “ m  get it afterwards.”

Niekro is matter-of-fact about 
readung a m a ^  milestone.

“ Right now, it’s not as big as p ^  
pie make it out to be,”  Niekro said. 
“ I f  I get it, I get it. I f  I doift, I  
don’t.

“ I ’m not going to lose any sleep 
over it. I dm ’t see any difference 
between 298 and 299 and 300 except 
one or two games.”

19S4 4X4 S 10 BLAZER. LOW mile*, V-6. 
•utomatic. fully loaded. Tahoe package. 
can 2*7 3004:-----------  -------------  ‘ ■
i*s3 Ch e v r o l e t  b l a z e r ^ iiveroiiD,*
wheel drive, 32,000 roHes, fully loaded.
Call 2*7 7972.
1979 I TON CHEVROLET truck with PTO 
Winch, 30' gooseneck tratler. Motor hist 
recently overnauled. Asking S8,500. Call 
3935314.

I r:\\p'  6UfSl I
i i j i ;  q - '
I I J  UJ KMlOO .J -J '
BONUS I i  i I

SCOREBOARD

S E L L  YO U R  Old b ic y c le  in the 
WEEKENDER SPECIAL Call 2*3 7331 
for more inlormation.l .

i r  INBOARD /OUTBOARD Newman 
boat and tandem,trailer. Canopy and new 
250 Chevrolet motor with depth finder and 
walk-thru windshield. Excellent condition. 
2*7-*300. S*,000 ______________
1*74 GLASTRON CV 1* with 115 h.p. 
Evinrude. Rebuilt engine ha* 25 hours.
S2,500. 1310 Donley, 2*3 7*65.______________
JET SKI'S. Psirts, Mies, and service at 
Midland Suzuki Kawasaki. 1400 West 
Florida Midland **3-37*1.

t$ BOAT CLOSE Out salel kll new "and 
used boats priced to sell nowl Bass 
Tracker, Oyna-Trak, Thundetcraft, De 
ckboat, Evinrude motors. S5 Jet Skis from 
*3,I*S. Chrane Beat and Marina. l300Ca*t 
4th, 2tS 0**1._____________ ________________
WANT A MCTORCYCL^? Having pro 
bicm financing? No problom, calkCarroll 
Coates Auto Sales, 2*3-4*43.
FOR SALE 1*7* CVC 23' Clastron Day 
Cruiser boat and trailer, $10,000. Call 
263 0021. after 5:00 267 7114 
IS' GLASTRON INBOARD outboard 195 
tip Ford engine Asking $4,500. Phone 
393 5314.

S81
PROFCSSIOMAL WINDOW Tinting. 
Several shades available, live- year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 394 
40*3 after coo,____________________
1096 DISCOUNT ON tuna up and oil 
changes. All automotiv* repair. Foreign 
Domestic. Wrecker Service. JAD Auto 

and Wrecking. 3911 West Hwy 00

NL Standings
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 

East Diviiioh
W L  Pci. GB 

St. Louis 60 37 .619 —
New York »  41 .306 3
Montreal 56 45 S54 6
Chicago SI 47 .520 9V,
P h ila d e lp h ia  4S S3 .459 1S4
P ittsburgh  31 66 .320 29

West DIvbioa
Los Angeles S8 40 .592 —
San Diego 54 46 .540 S
Cincinnati 52 45 .536 5'/,
Houston 45 55 .450 14
AUanU 43 55 .439 15
San F ra n c isco  39 62 .386 20V,

------- Tuesday’s Games -
St. Louis 11, Chicago 3 
New York 2, MooIt m I 0 
Philadelphia 2, Pittsburgh 0 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 1 
San Diego 5, Atlanta 4,12 innings 
Los Angeles 4, San Francisco 2

Wednesday’s Games
Montreal (Schatzeder 2-31 at New York 

(Lynch 7-5i._
St. Louis (Andujar 17-4) at Chicago 

(Fontenot 3-5)
Phnait-iifira mawthyT-ei aipnisbmrgh

(Tunnetl 1-7)
Houston (Scott 9-5) at Cincinnati 

(Brownii^ 9-7)
San Diego (Dravecky 8-6) at Atlanta 

(Johnson 0-0)
San Francisco (Laskey 4-11) at Los 

Angeles ( Reuss 8-6)
Thursday's Games 

St. Louis at C^hicag 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh 
Houston at Cincinnati 
San Diego at Atlanta 
Only games scheduled.

AL Standings
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

East Division-
W L Pet. GB 

Toronto 63 38 .624 —
New York 55 43 .561 6>,5
Detroit , S3 45 .5*1 84
Boston I 52 47 .525 10
**«x i* i^  xg t ^7 JLttO

Milwaukee 43 54 .443 18
Cleveland 31 68 .313 31

West Division
C a lifo rn ia  56 43 .566 —
Kansas City 53 45 .541 24
Oakland 52 47 .525 4
CTiicago '49 47 .510 54
Seattle 47 53 .470 94
Minnesota 46 52 .469 94
'hexas 39 61 .390 174

Tuesday's Games 
New York 8, ClcveUnd 5,1st game 
Cleveland 3, New York 2,2nd game 
Chicago 7, Boston 5,10 innings 
Milwaukee 6, Texas 3 
Baltimore 4, Toronto 3,10 innings 
Detroit 11, Kansas C3ly7 
Minnesota 12. Seattle 4 
Oakland 5. California 4. 10 innings

Wednesday's Games 
Kansas City (Jackson 94) at Detroit 

(Terrell 10-5)
Texas ( Mason 5-9) at Milwaukee (Burris 

&*8)
Minnesota (Butcher ^9) at Seattle 

(Beattie 3-5)
New York (Guidry 13-3) at Cleveland 

(Waddell 4-5), (n)
Toronto (Musselman 3-0) at Baltimore 

(D.Martinez 7-6), (n)
Chicago (Bannister 5-8) at Boston 

(Ojeda 54), (n) .
California (Romanick 12-4) at Oakland 

(Birtaas 7-2), (a )

Thursday's GasMS
California at OakUnd

New York at Cleveland, (n)
Toronto at Baltimore, (n )
Chicago at Bouton, (n)
Only games scheduled

NL Leaders
NA'nONAL LEAGUE 

B A TT IN G  (240 a t b a ts l-M cG ee , 
St.Louis, .346; GuerT)^, U »  AiMelca. 
.328; Herr, St.Louis, .324; Parker, Cincin
nati, .302; Gwynn, San Diego, .301; 
Templeton, San Diego, .301.

RUNS—Murphy, Atlanta, 78; Coleman, 
St.Louis, 71; Raines, Montreal, 71; Guer
rero, Lzm Angeles, 70; M(Kiee, St.I/Mis, 
66; Sandberg, Chicago, 66.

RBI-M urphy, A ~
St.Louis , ‘79, Herr, St.UiiilS7~74rParker, 
Cincinnati, 73; G.Wilson, Philadelphia,'66.

HITS—McGm , St.Louis, 124; Gwynn, 
San DiMo, 118; Herr, St.lxiuia, 116; 
Parker, Cincinnati, 114; Murphy, Atlanta, 
109.

DOUBLES-WaUach, Montreal, 26; 
Gwynn, San Diego, 23; Hernandez, New 
YoA,23; HefT,St.L(DuiB, 23;5aretiedwith 
22.

T R IP L E S -M c G e e .  S t.Lou is. 12; 
R a in e s ,  M o n t r e a l ,  8; S a m u e l,  
Philadelphia, 8; Coleman, St.Louis,^ 7; 

TxIhtiaeh.'Sah'Frahciscci. C.
HOME RUNS-Murphy, AUanU, 26; 

Guerrero, Los Angeles, 23; Homer, AUan- 
ta, 20; J.CUrk, St.Louis, 20; Parker, Cin- 
cinnaU, 18.

STOLEN BASES—Coleman. St.Louis. 
70; McGee, St.Louis, 39; Raines, Montreal, 
38; Lopes, Chicago, 37; Redus, CincinnaU, 
36

PITCHING (8 decisions)—Franco, Cin
cinnaU, 9-1, .900,2.26; Gooden, New York, 
16-3, .642, 1.65; Hawkins, San Diego, 13-3, 
.613, 3.11; Andujar. St.LouU, 17-4, .610. 
2.31; Hershiser, Lou Angeles, 11-3, .796, 
2.41

STRIKEOUTS-Gooden, New York, 173; 
Soto, CincinnaU, 149; Ryan, Houston, 146; 
ValenzueU, Los An ^ lM , 138; J.DeLeon, 
Pittsburgh, 116.

SAV E S—Reardon^ M on trea l, 25; 
Le.Smith, Chicago, 22; GoaMge, San 
Diego, 21; Power, CincinnaU, 18; ^ tte r , 
Atlanta, 17.

AL Leaders
AMERICAN LE A G U E ............

BATTING (240 at bats)-Brett, Kansas 
City, .354: R.Henderaon, New York, .354; 
B o ^ ,  Boston, .348; Lacy, Baltimore. 
.328; Boebte, OakUnd, .321.

RUNS—R.Henderson, New York, 86; 
Ripken, BalUmore, 73; Whitaker, Detroit, 
72; MoUtor, Milwaukee, 68; Winfield, N w  
York, 65,

RBI—E.Murray, Baltimore, 78; Mat
tingly. New York. 78; Ripken. Baltimore. 
68; K.Gibson, Detroit, 87; Rice, Boston, 67.

HITS—Boggs, Boston, 134; Wilson, Kan
sas City, 124; Whitaker, Detroit, 123; Gar- 
cU, Toronto, 121; Mattingly, New York, 
120.

DOUBLES-Idattingly, New York, 31; 
Buckner, Boston, 28; Bogga, Boston, 27; 
G .W a lk e r , C h icago , 25; C ooper, 
Milwaukee, 24; GaetU, Minnesota, 24; 
M.Davis, OakUnd, 24.

TRIPLES-W ilson. Kansas City. 13; 
Puckett, MinnesoU, 10; BuUer, CleveUnd, 
8, Cooper, Milwaukee, 8; 7 are Ued with 5.

HOME R U N S -F isk , Chicago, 27; 
Da.Evans, Detroit, 22; G.Thoaias, Seattle, 
22; Kingman, OakUnd, 22; P res l^ . Seat
tle, 22.

STOLEN BASES-R  Henderson, New 
York. 48: Butler. CleveUnd. 31: Wilson.

Kansas City, 31; Pettis, CalifomU, 30; Col
lins, OakUnd, 25; GarcU, Toronto, 25; 
MoMhv. Toronto. 25 

PTO H IN G  (8 decisional-Guidry, New 
York, 134, .813.2J8; Birtaas, Oakland. 7-2, 
.778,3.12; Romanick, CalifomU, 12-4, .750, 
2.94; Saberhagen, Kansas City, 11-S, .706, 
2.85; Cowley, New Y o it ,  »4 ,  .682, 3JI; 
J.HoweU, OakUnd, M , .882. 2.05; Key. 
Toronto, 9-*, .882, 2.68.

STR IKEO UTS-B lyleven, CleveUnd. 
129; Morris, Detroit, 126; F.Bannister, 
Chktogo, 114; Burns, C h ic ^ ,  113; Witt, 
Califoniia, 111.

SAVES—Quisenberry, Kansas a ty ,  23; 
Hernandez, D etroit, 21; J.HoweU, 
OakUnd, 20; D.Moore, CalifomU, 19; 
RigbetU, New York, 18.

Horseshow
Haneshow resuiU from the Howard Ceua- 
try Voath Horsemaa't Chib.

Yoath Barrela 13 aad aader — 1. Tracy 
Green, MisUc — Big Spring; 3. Kim 
Roman, R.C. — Big Spring.
Open Pales — 1. Dawn Waggoner, Dixie, 
Big Spring. 3. Cheryl Boyoton, Ginger, 
Big Spring.
Yoath GeldUgs -  1. CoUen Fowler,
Kar^pel Candy rnxhniM^________ _______
1981 or belurr mares — I Trucy G ree '. 
Mistic, Big Spring
1183 or before mare* — 1. Shawn Roebuck. 
Go LighUy Sissy, Big Spring 
Yoath waU-trot — 1. Tracy Green, Mistic. 
Big Spring; 2. Shawn Roebuck, Karmel 
Candy, Big Spring.
1164 nilic* — 3. CUnton Harrison, Fast Sue, 
Big Spring
Yeoth westera picasare — 1. Collen
Fowler, Karmel (Undy, Owhoma 3. Tracy
Green, Mistic, Big Spring
Yaath Marca — T ra ^  Green, Myatic, Big
Spring
Jaaior westera picasare — 1. Lorrie Lan-

Yoath polea — 1. Collen Fowler, Karmel 
Candy, Coahoma; 2. Cheryl Boydston, 
Ginger, Big Spring

Transactions
B A S E B A L L  

Natienal Leagae
CHICAGO CUBS—Called up Steve 

EUgri, pitcher, from Iowa of the American 
AssocUUon.

BASKETBALL
NaUoaal Basketball AsSocUUoa 

DENVER NUGGETS-Annonced that 
Allan Bristow, assisUnt coach, has signed 
a mulU-year contract.

CaatUeaUI Basbethall AssocUttoa 
TORONTO TORNADOS-Natned Keith

FewUr head coach. — —  ------------
F O O T B A L L

NaUoaal Football Leagae ■ 
A T L A N T A  F A L C O N S -C u t G ary 

Burley, defensive tackle. Released Cedric 
Jones, running back.

BUFFALO BILLS—Signed Ron Pittt, 
conwfbscfc.

CHICAGO B E A R S -W a ived  Rusty 
Lisch, (juarterback. Placed Dan Hampton, 
defensive Uckle, and Dennis McKinnon, 
wide receiver, on the phjrtically unable to 
p ^ o rm  list.

P U B L IC  N O T I C E

caster. Doodlebug Girl, Big Spring 
Poale* — 1. Scotty PesneU, Stormy, Big
Spring
Yoath thowmaatbip aader 13 -  1. CoUen 
Fowler. Karmel Candy, Coahoma 
Yoath showmaaahip mmdtr 14 — 2. Nancy 
HoUingworth, Royal, Big Spring 
1*82 geM U p  •- 1. Tern Clark, Fly Bird, 
Big Spring
Yqalii trail cU it — J. ^U en  F o w l^  
K a rm d 'Q in ^ , CoaHoma; 3. N iin cyllb ir 
ingworth, Royal, Big Spring

C IN E M A  I
7:10-9:10

NOTICE OF APPUCATION FOR FLUID IN- 
., JECnON WELL PERMIT

Duncan Drilling Comiany, P.O. Box IW, Bla 
Spring. Texas 7*721 bni applied to the Railroad 
Commimion of Texas for a permit lo inject fluid 
into a fannalioo (vtuch Is productive of oil er gas 
The appticani prnpime to iatacl fluid into the 
Glorietta. ChaOi. Well Nianber T. The propaeed in- 
jectioa weU ie located 12 milee SE from Bit Spr- 
li«. Ts ia the Howard Glaaacock FWd. in 
Howard County Fluid will be Injected into strata 
in the subsurface depth Interval man 2110' lo 110’ 
foot
LEGAL AUTHORITV: Chapter n  of the Texas 
Water Code, as amended. ‘nUe 1 of the Natural 
Reaourcca Code, aa amended, and the Statc(sjde 
Rules of the Oil aad G o  Divisloci of the Rsdroed 
Conuniatoooa of Texas
Requacle for a pubUc hearing Inna persona who 
can show they arc adversely effected, or requeels 
for lUrthcr information concemino nay aspect of 
the appUcatioo ehould be suhinllted in writino. 
within flftaen days of publicaUoo. lo the 

jjadocgnaual Coaini Sectioa, 0U.nd
Gas Division. Railroad Coramlaslon of Texas. 
Dras(ver 1207, Capitol SUtion. AusUn, Texas 
70711 (Telcphane $I2/44$̂ I372 I 

203 A10USI It, I0S

C IN E M A  II

I f .

7:10-9:20

■  STALLONE |
■  RAMBO 1 E.T.

FIRST RLOOD PART 11 |

m

Oil Equipment S87
FOR LEASE: ganerators, power plants, 
trash water
your water needs. Cheat* well service.your water 
3*1 5731 or 3*3 5*31

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C LA S S IFY

TVauafa
— AorHOMznDexiBr

S A A I OP NUOLAliO
3200 N. * 0  SpUeg d te «2 3 «

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES

VCR 
•1 7 .0 0  fSTa'̂ S.

P fieg  Includgg vtewlng  o f 104

1226 W »Bt Third
267-6770

INSTALLATION /R IF A IR . A ll your 
telephone needs. Resident let or com- 
marical. 3S years eim^lenct. J'Dean 
Communications. 2*7*47*._______________
4 AKC REGISTERED cocker spaniels, 4 
males S weeks old, all shots. S7$.M,
I 3** 55*1________________________________
CUTE 2 BEDROOM Furnished or un
furnished. S225 menth phis depeelt. Call
2*3 4410.__________________________________
FEMALE BORDER Colli* mix. 10 months 
old. has all shots, S25 00 Call 2*7 t i l l  o r «
2*7 0032. ______________________________ _
MALE OOBERAAAN- 2 V> y*w s old, have 
alt Shota. tIO.OO. Call 2*71H5 er 2*7 *032. 
LICENSED BABYSITTER Loving per 
aonel atSantlen In my home. SnecKs and 
meats furnlshad. Excallant retararKas.
2*32115. _______________________________
EXPERIENCED DOZER and motor gra
ter operators needed tor elHield cortstruc 
tion work. Must have at least 3 years 
exparlanca Call 2*7 3**7 Texas Oil
Properties.___________________________
TWO-BEOROOM haMe wHIt dan, re 
frigarater and alevo. Vary nica carpal, 
sdo  menth plus SIM dtpaalt. Call 2**-2*42 
or 1*3 4157.

Breakfast Special 
‘ Daily "

2 Eggs. Bacon or Sausage.  

Bisr.uil & Gravy C O d Q  
or Panrakes

Best Waffles in To^n

CrcEsrcads Ee'tau’ar.!
1810 G REG G ?f>7 94S1

M IS S  Y O U R  
. P A P E R ?

N yfw  BlwtiM miBB yoiw Big 
Spring NsraM. or H sorvloo 
b Iio o M  b o  u n o a t lB fo e to r y ,

Pbono 263-7331 
Opion u n M  3:30 p.m . 

MowSoyB through Fridoyo 
O pon to lu rd o yo  *  StmdoyB  

U n M  KhOO a.m .

“ An Evening With Vernard’’
He is hailed as the world’s greatest 

gospel saxophonist and has been proclaimed 
“ King of the Gospel Saxophone”

In Concert at

Howard College Coliseum
With Guest Choirs of the City

Tije&dayr Aug. 6 .7:30 P.^,
FREE ADMiSSiON EVERYONE WELCOME

Coordinated by Mt. Pethei Baptist Church

Custom Drapes & t3ed Coverings  
Micro-Mini & Vertical Blirwis

F a b r i c  A A l u m m u m  A w n i n q s  
P in . l i e d  S h a d e s  & W o v e n  W o o d s

No lr\ .t.ill.ition Cr'a
THREE BEDROOM, *375 momth p(u» 
ufHltte*. 1*** Manarry. Call 3*3-4***. 
TWO BEDROOM, an* bath. Carpat, ^Imml 
algve and rafrigaraiar, garage, fence. Call 
2*7 5*55 • HOb f )rn
TWO CARS- Excellent condition or*lnel 
mflot, 1*71 Ford 0,4*0 1*71 Fonteic 
484**. CaH **83*4*.

! n o 13
I (M Id' I ‘ ri'c

/h r H v i :

Adventure happens every 
Sunday m  National Geographic
EXPLORER! From 4-7.
Only on 
iMckelodeon.
National Geographic takes you 
around the world in search of the I 
real wonders of the world To get 

■ it you have to get Nickelodeon 
I Only on cable TV.

I Cal your local openrtPi:

bSgIspring cable tv
2006 8. Blrdweil______________  267-3821

'S r


